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^ У у MAYOR SEARS EXPLAINS, P*”®"*1 “P»”tT. bat as chief magietrate I felt tbat tbe repreecntatives of the МООІЙ І МТТПВТІТл mira Шпт,. ____ _
oWhiaty, u the representative ot the I should here considered it tbehZdo'tTto CURSING THE WOUNDED. |°“ blrdlT k»om j„.t what to му. I

peopde.I ooimder inch an oieraight can I hare calhd on the Governor and not have ---------’ I wonld not мім being here for half the
R®* pleasant jt would waited for a lormal invitation to meet hùn. ™їїя?її£і2»ШЯ° “ Ne» ^ork, »d that is saying .

h.td *?..**«*?• ot the В,- When the Globe stated that the Goiernor ЛІ! un’t » » the etqwZx,

... . . **°0l>tl0n. be*n tbonghtful and hia party spent the evening quietly at *■« »' T*“ir Life i. camp wifcoe. b.me'“d ,ach “ may петег соме
gh to entend an mutation to aJ the the Royal Hotel, they must hare known *"B'e”k «"«let, bon* bland тип eu i s to “ “ bet is never likely to do

distinguai ed visitor, injthe oily on the that they were wrong, for they were their wlZBxtme*' Ftom Wo here to assist in the nursing

s CÆztT: æ*”,,*-—- ïisïfjssrat
d.bms.were.Umth us and no donbt much to do with anything and everything Emma*!?”8!,* f' 4"®* Idâ “d hesitatingly. Ton cannot faintly imagine 

would have been pleased to have Men on of a public character thu went JTfasT ЕшГнг^Тк .'îr* re“de* 00 ,Ьв ,ceae bare. An almost level country.
5® platform at the opening ceremonies. John, Mr. Pitfield hurried away and took h The,M,,*e,,Ml"h ,Pent the with miles ol white tents stretching every-
They attended in thrir private capa city, a car lor the Exhibition grounds. «turn t^W “dun™edute,J Dpon their *bere. and the ocean daahingTndbooming
but not otherwise. ------------------ 1 I re,arn 10 New Yo,k were engaged by a against the shores of Mont.uk Point. We

“I have felt all along that while the ex- шлкв bomb kxplamatiow. nIJ »«»l'hy lady to go to Montauk point started out last right to find Ida. We 
hibition was being held and a large number Th« Trustees ol toe Police Fond euouid “the of th* ,ick soldiers, walked miles I am
ol strangers and visitors in the city, it would I make » aetement about it. Since going into camp the Misses Marsh here there and everywhere in our

Nothing has come to light as yet concern- hlTe ”,tten interesting bits of experiences search for her. When we finally found her
ing the police fond. 01 course during exhib-_________ it was within a quarter of a mile
ition times there was too much else to | J (Cosnsns on Tourna Pana.)

8$yi I think and talk about for the policemen,
ІШШ “d those interested in.it who are not on

Ж the force, to talk much about it. Still :hey 
g. have not forgotten it and there is no likeli- 
I hood ol the fund passing out of their mind.

В until there h»s been
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The Mayor and Oeuneil

Taased peer by she Assoelalloe-Wr. 
President Plteeld Falks la a DlO.rent 
Strain and epeaks Bis Mind.
Рвоввхав found tip Worship Mayor 

Sears in his offioe in the city building, Wed

1 '( '

X’h
neaday morning. He looked pi mid and

i. happy as is fais wont, apd didn4 
disturbed with the discussion tlfkt had taken 
place in the newspapers about his differ
ences with the exhibition association. 
When asked what all the fuss was about, 
he did not seem particularly anxious to 
talk about the matter, bnt finally express
ed his views in a conversational way.

“I do not suppose,” said Mr. Sears, 
•that this matter would have been called 
to the attention of the Exhibition associa 
tiohat all, had it not been for the fact that 
on the morning of the arrival of Sir. Chat. 
Topper in this city, I met Mr. Geo. Rot- 
ertson, the ex-mayor. Mr. Robertson 
ventured to remark that he supposed that 
I was going down to the station to meet 
Sir. Charles, and when I stated that I was 
not," because I had not been invited to do 
so,”he remarked, “you do not mean to say, 
your Worship, that you have not been in 
vited to meet Sir Charles Topper P I will I 

apeak to the directors of the Exhibition As
sociation at once about it.” Alter assuring 
him that that was not necessary, and that 
an invitation at that hour was a little late 
in the day, we parted. Other gentlemen, 
who were about starting for the station to 
meht Sir Charles, learning that I, as the 
ohief magistrate of the oity, bad not been 
invited, expressed their surprise at the ac
tion of the directors of the Exhibition As
sociation as well as their disappointment 
that the city should not be represented by I 
the Mayor.

a bita F
і.

goingsure.
fі fj
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DRIVEN TO THE ASYLUM.

PS S< Dem,Dtld Cept. Janes Made 
Tbouahtlees Jokers.

Thst unfortunate fellow, Capt. Janes , 
ЩшЯМ I went from the police station to the asylum 

j * kw days ago, for upon the opinion of 
Dr. Berryman he was not in a fit condi
tion to be at large. It is quite right that he 
should be where he is at present but the 
fact that he is there should be a warning 

> Ш§ I to a lot of thoughtless youths— some of 
SK j I *kem ** ma7 be, aspiring to manhood—who 

have largely assisted in the overthrow of 
his reason. A man or woman with a ten
dency to unsoundness of mind should al
ways be regarded as an object of pity 
rather than a subject for sport, and the 
absurd and ridiculous jokes played on 
the demented captain proved it to be

MISS ВЛМА MARSH. I the <г0* “tbe “ble, “death to him
but sport for tbe boys.”

„. , . . The manager of the Savings Bink, Mr. ta,their ,riend' Ьеге і *”d an extract from Capt. Janes was once ________
"Sir Charles arrived in the city on Mot-1 I McLeod, cannot of course give any ex- * letter written the day alter their arrival seafaring men well acan»int»d

day, and it appears that that afternoon one ”ot be becoming in ms to dir use the lack planation of the condition ot any deposit, “ C*“P Wikoffn,, : “We left New York business and la’irlv welTtoT n„i 
of the aldermen met Manager Everett of oi с°аг,е’У »“ tbe part of (he directors of public or otherwise, that is in hit charge’ 111 3 p" m- yesterday and reached here at months aoo he ьЙ„.„ c , У.* .. 
the Exhibition Association and asked him Eshibitioo Association, or to air any and so he told Proobkss the other day’ ,,Ten- We staged it for two miles before on this ride „HlL ь-іТХ” *Н“Ьов
if » didn’t thtak that It was about time « -igh« bave wither* JLm He ws. pertvcily wlrnn approach^ /n ^J"*ch.ed »“»>, and her. we me ^e-l LLdsZ.£t Lita ГгіїкТЛ

that they were sending out their invitations “"У ‘h®.e,trer h** b**» discussed during the subject. But when asked what effect “d *md ’ ““«iueanasoertol five sol- and carrying an nmhrelk „„ u
to the Mayor and Common Council to attend the e*oi binon by the press, but now that the loss ot the Savings Bank book would d,er* conduct us to oor tent if you can. [ fine the weather The V h v
the opening ««monies at the Exhibition. the ,how “ OTer «bin statement may not have, he replied “that upon making . cer- For mil“ “d -»1”. or as tar as the eye walking .lone one of the ГгіпгітГГс ш^
Mr. Everett’s reply »« to the effect, I 00”e *mi" ««m me.” tain application, any deporitor who h.d °“ reâeh thera “ “othing to be seen but 0n Tbeautiful day ^ith hb птьЛпГЇ
understood him to «у. that they were not . ---------- lost their book could obtain „other.’ *“** = ^ 'b.uMnd. o. «.Idiers, Ml of h„d WhUe it mtht h"re 1 S ‘

issuing „у invitations. In that, ot course, „ , And he said that while the book of the «bomareill or convalescent wiU claim to nrevoke .mile, „n -Г. -
he was mistaken, a. the premier of the ^ ’ prM,d'nt »f th« poUce fund might have been lost, that he *“ °”,ime now »nd 8і" «very norm hen proved ^ beTnough to mùe the “
province, the Hon. Mr. Emmeraon, was in , b on A'*00“,“". was not a well had not been informed to that effect .„л Р1еп1У to do. mlke the «P1*™
vited. Some penon, probably Mr. Robert-1 m„ at the „tion of His Worship I no application had been made for another “We are very comfortable and have He ws. mLtoto bdleve” thüT °‘ 0th"*'

son, moat have drawn the attention ot «he L0™ь° ‘"î 0Pf6 ^ Now is it not in order lor t chi ef b«dl "‘b ‘ and grey mmy bl„- уопГиХ, affect'

sa.tîs:s.*=si£ ?r—
called upon me, presumably to explain thi ‘h? '‘"J®'1 ‘° d° tTerf thing thst was Good в.«. nm n« p.,lo, o-e,. p;;T .. alter htoand” ? w bnt Ю look
matter. Still taler, whU, .Lding a meet- “d * meet the ell right The rare, at Moo.ep.th were interesting ft!" ÎTrt^b^e " ““d , "a ™8 *°
ing ol the yacht club committee ta^ my »- ^t oZTo'éo ^ «ктме«М taJ a fhta^Z  ̂ ^пг'Л^нГ .ьГга
ner ofice, Mr. President Pitfield of the же h d • th . or years they view. The management Ьм not succeeded f now in thieetrect or she.... •
sociation caUed me out and extended . .^Л ! to ’ T' ™ ***** the people to go three miles to bytirin tHav or to L^L- to. к Л
verbal invitation to me to be present that ‘ hT - 'П0П^ ^ ““king the «= • horse race „d the, never wdl suZ i»t ZTsL d-™ ^ a Â Ґ

afternoon at the opening of theevhibition. ^'toT toZT"’ ‘“d “ "ap,e- «ed. Th. feature of the meettag Z itvoZedogf whch .Гпс ь , !I felt then, m I told him, that the di.tin- / g Л 'b'1 ye»r when everything ,he good work of NeUie Eaton Special ' ' ti,e reZtain fb ■ g ?
gnished guest of the occarion having ar- "eemed '° gmD* macb better than in Blend „d Cl.,.on. This is Special Blend’s ' Zreeü ri 0f tZ™ °D
rived the day before, and having been re- ” ‘ Srstreal re« since the operafion w.^r- ^ *“ °'-*h'0h ‘“ted *•

ceived Without the city being represented, . .hnnlH^1 h°n !ent 1° ?he formed 00 h“ throet end hie work ear-it would not be in order for me, „ rhie, т,у”огп”‘’'Ь»"14 have been brought be- ргімі „d delighted hi. owner and
°” Л°°Т*L? ‘“T ,0L U”did ,hbk Mends. The day was dusty and .indy 

that Mayor Sear, should have regarded „d there were drawbacks to him

tiZm .'ll Zr ,0^“ *ht’“d knowio* But tbe heat he won was well fought out! 
opening re a private citizen, but not in ту I found that he did not receive*. T Ь® I Ct,/,0D Proved *be «'“rdy little wonder 
official capacity. I was not "tire only one vitation whv did he nnt .! I be •• and delighted the strangers. It seem-
who was overlooked in this manner. Even jn , ftigndl, fashion to some^Mhe л”*®,1 I 84 * pity *b»t those who did not know the 

the Governor of the province did-nt receive orsP How willingly would they h.Ze môtbU h<,r"" *hoald not h,,e beea provided 

„ invitation, the Sheriff of the county was views and how cordially would thev have '0m® mlorm 11,0,1 up0,>the r»°« '«ore card 
in the tame position, „d I doubt very e,t"ded a formritriutiol tothe chiH Г ®“d °°ІОТ ®“b°

muoh it the Governor would have received magistrate „d the members ol the comme. hor*V" ,lw*-T‘ ,ho,n lnd the Inumber ol 
„ invitation to meet the Governor of Maine I council. Itb? driver has been given of late but at

had not the attention of the directors of As soon ae he found out that to thil meeting ell these were lacking. In l*e Indians. W. had to wash in alcohol as
the Exhibition Areooiation been sharpened to be any difficult, hü -ü «act the pcore card did net do credit to the there ™ D<> «ter around, butreohi.

“However, though not invited to meet I invitation to him to be present. If Mayor Hi. D«« Isn't ideresed. „pleasant ° Ш,к®* ,U ЬіЙ0

•sayîa.'jaysa; дгдад;ait btaaasaaLî: ййїкяглїй

hrim "ith“^1did Pte- Ho tok“ "P 1 b* d «от at timre in from us very socTTg.L, J”

manner, I did whst I considered to I inter Linner, when he wse here last year P I the police station and make a lot oi Ьщ окжмиї of two .ua ,■•mi^t“.U rTinrit^; t70nldin0t hlTe b*®? * fitttoe reoogni" [but his owner has lergotten to pay the oity will look out lor us, and tj*’iriln littie

th. ,° m“‘ fr0- °f В» «то., ol the greatert states- due. upon him. Prooukss begs to remind ordmly im.ginable. It remred.o fZl

ZZZZinu h ““ “h * P t ,nbut® to‘him of the tact because some fine morning to be awakened by. bagleodlthi.oonsequenoe in itreff,.but rt shows, appar- man. who has done so much toward, так- I wh„ a lot of delinquent dog owner, are ing and to have a
tb*„port ? ““ ing tiré young country of our. what it ta before him he nrgbt feel like leaving the tent .U night.” 

direetiore of the Exhibition Awxaation to today.” bench and taking hie plane them *
<Ülpr** "‘b ,tho*; coorteriee that are Mr- Pitfiild spoke generaUy of the effort That wooU lessen the dignity™ tin oourt 
anally extended to tbp Mayor oft th» city, that bad been made to critfitfse their enter- I and brine a reproach ома
I care not a jot tor these matters in my tainmeot ot the Governor ef Maine. He I megwtrtie wiU roitiy arofd!

I
some explanation of 

[its whereabouts „d present condition. 
Wh, the officers, who hive charge of it, 
ahoold be so reticent concerning it, is as 
„explainable as it is suspicions. There is 
no reason, whatever, why the people who 
contributed to the land and the men who 
are entitled to a share of it should not have 
the fullest knowledge ot how it elands.

The chief ol police may, like Caesar's 
wile, be above suspicion, and Progress 
would be very sorry to make reflec. 
tiens upon hie probity -, but as this

.and і

■find? m
Sage- 

day *e
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paper

stated before, he owes it to himself and the 
men „der him to make a fall and explicit 
statement ol the fands that are in his 
charge.

D.
te.

MAYOR SBABS,
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poor man
and kept him in a continuai state of agita
tion. This culminated a few days ago, 
when he waa told on Charlotte atrett that 
it was a great shame that Miss Gould had 
been waylaid, while hiving a satchel with 
his name on it, that violence bed been 
need towards her, the contents of the 
satchel, t large amount ot 

abstracted,
•be wes in d„ger of her life. 
Tbe captain immediately ran to the 
eat policemen informing him whet he had 
heard, and that a foul murder was being 
done ud

і

і Imagistrate, to accept „ invitation at that 
late date.f

“I told him Shst 1 proposed to attend the>1

* money, 
and that

r
had been

ВЯ near- ■

MISS IDA MARSH.
upon no attention being paid 

to him started for the police station. There 
his demands were so urgen*, his state of 
mind so agitated that the ohief el police de
cided to hold him far examinetion. As a 
result of this he is now in the asylum, 
whereas ii the young men, who met him 
from day to day had been thoughtful rod 
kind, be might have been still „joying his 
freedom. іj$

A Good Advert!
If Mr. Sterling Lordly, who was in 

°bs*ge of the Lordly Manufacturing exhibit 
at the Exhibition this year had placed the 
imprint of the firm upon those onto little 
hive hanks that they were making for child- 
ren in the machinery hall, they would have 
b«d quite a permanent advertisement. The 
exhibit wee a novel one end interested vatv 
many people. Perhaps it Was, tbe only one 
that attracted the little ones. It is too late 
to see it now for the Exhibition is closed 
bnt it will no donbt he there again or 
thing equally as tilting.
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■try walk ro„d the

A day or
ladies writes

two later one of the young 
: "Whst shall I say oi our 

experience here. There ta so much that 
is intensely interesting to write about that

it which the
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1girl m the cornerу. It oin tall down 
oftaner end with less provocation than 
the most expert tnmblerin the circa, ring 
It can make more genuine hue ever e sim
ple brew pin thin its mother weald over 
e broken beck. It esn choke itself black 
in the lace with greeter ease then the 
meet accomplished wretch thet wai ever 
executed. It can keep a family m constant 
turmoil from morning till night, and night 
till morning, without once varying its tunes.

It can be relied upon to rloep peacefully 
all day when its lather ie down town, and 
cry all night wh n he ie particularly eleepy 
It may be the naughtiest, 'ugliest, moat 
fretiul bahy in all the world, but you 
never make its mother believe it, and you 
better not try it, It can be a charming 
snd model intAnt when no one ie around ; 
but when visiter* are present it can exhibit 
more bad temper than both of its parents 
together, it can brighten up a house 
better than all the furniture ever made, 

ascertain just what ciuaes the unpleasant- make sweeter music than the finest orchei- 
new between them. At mostly every tra organized, till a larger space in its 
match come unpleasantness has arisen Dlrent*’ breasts than they knew they
and it seems to have originated on the h,d' snd when g°“* awa7 ia e,n «»“« a 

" , ... “ originated on toe grelter vacancy and leave a greater blank
part of mibtary. Tney seem to make a than all the rest of the world nut together, 
point ot finding fault with something, or 1 
somebody every time.

In the last match played this was partie-1 Wbat the L»dti* win w«»r Dm log the в»пу 
ularly noticeable. The Wanderers umpire 
Mr. Ackburst gave a conple ot close de
cisions against the military, and ot course I Fashion judging by tha glistening effect, 
they were much put out about it. They advised us to nee and shine, bat this time 
kicked and grumbled so much over his judging by the trimming imported tor 
rulings that it would make one teel tired. wihter headgear the mandate will be aris e 
They became so worked up over it that and %•
Lieut. Rumbald called for the removal of Without any exaggeration each wing in 
the umpire, and the Wanderers rather than I a Pa*r eeen at a millinery opening this 
have any further trouble requested Mr. I wee^ was a foot long. Salt curling quills 
Ackburst to retire and he did so. Tbe are u8 t00» 0П*Уt*1*8 Niton they come 
Wanderers have el ways taken care to ™ bunches, one ,dainty cream and castor 
select gentlemen who are above suspicion m°ttl*d quartet is set off by a long one in 
and renders fe<*rless and impartial decisions mettallic bronze green ; bows and loops 
in this position. The Wanderers did not abound everywhere and the broad effect 
say much about it at the time but after the 8f*^ prevails. The wholesale opening were 
match wss over, Henry, the captain of held here early in the week and they 
them, gave Lieut. Rumbald just as nice a were с^0,е^У followed by the retail houses, 
dressing down before a crowd, as one Wednesday and Thursday Charles K. 
would wish to hear. The strangest feat- Cameron and Company held their annual 
ure of the whole affair is that some of the I °P®DI|4? all throughout the opening 
players on the Garrison team acknowledged day hundreds of ladies visted the establish- 
atterwards that the decisions given by the ment* ™ *act limes it was almost im- 
umpire were correct. The old trouble possible to get anywhere near the brillant 

to be still burning in the breasts of I display of millinery, which wss tar ahead 
the Garrison, and it is a good thing that I anything previously shown by this firm, 
the season is over as the teams had about Among ihe elegant confections noticed was 
given up not to play against each other. e heliotrope felt bat trimmed in white silk 
About three years sgo the Garrison did r*bbon ; large loops and ends were at the 
not play very much cricket and they re- ^ront while at he left was a large white 
fused to take part in any game with the P*ume : cerise velvet flowers were disposed 
Wanderers. It is very regrettable that over crown and at the back which was 
anything of the kind should oejur and it is c^ght up, were two sequin tipped wings, 
hoped they will patch np their difficulties, A black velvet toque had a fluted brim and 
and prevent the like happening again. I crowa» with large bows and ends of ribbon 
Tne officer who captains the the Garrison whicb was deep cerise on one side and on 
team does not seem to be a favorite with | tb® reverse a pde pink. Coque feathers

were also arranged at the left side. A 
very elegant but somewhat startingly 
large hat was of black velvet with fancy 
black and white full crown. It was caught 
up at the front with a large white rosette 

Halifax Sept. 20 —Of late there has | and tw0 1аг8® Р1лт08 falling towards the
back. Twenty-tour white and black os-

N0 IX)VE BETWEEN THEM «he very handsome «ad stylish work die- ! 
phyod. The modela wow oil elegant and 
end many ol them bore the 
beet Parisian milliner». Vieitora to the 
aty, eejarell ee other» will find ia vint to the 
Misaea Kane’a «tore e reel treat, >nd one 
which no tody eon afford to misa.

Г/СТОМІЛ TO 4.1TITDIAT СВІМГ. ‘

The Queen hu a letter Owe to Ohl.r Shake-, 1 
Who Sent her a «00,

A recent arrival from the Kitimait dis
trict, B. C , aaya an O.Lwa Dispatch tel la ; 5
a atory concerning Qieen Victoria and a 5 
chief of the Kitimaeta. Chief Shake», who ; f 
has a very good hooae ot Lowe Inlet, alao I § 
owns the fishing privilege belew the fall, on ! 
a stream close by. The chief sold 60,000 1 
fiih, for which the manager of e cannery I 
paid him (6,000. In the exnberenoe ol hia !
•pirita end loyalty the chief conceived the 
idea of «ending $100 a. a present to Queen 
Victoria, and handed the anm to Indien 
Agent Todd to be forwarded, which we. 
accordingly done. In due time the Queen 
ceased to be sent to Chief Shakes a letter 
showing her nppreoiation of hie loyalty, and 
в'їв eshef him to ecoept a steel engraving 
at herself, «et in a handsome frame, togeth
er with two plaida of aheep’e wool, jnet the
kind to delight any native chief. І Г--------------------------------

Shakes called hie people together on the • t ««“gjegation. Minister C. bowed 
day of preaeniation, and tbe Indian agent nght Î1a? no Per,on » ining till he had
read and interpreted the Queen’e letter. | Daeaed down and ont oftbemeering-honee.’ 
The venerable chiet, in responding, «aid 
that it made hie heart glad to knowthat an | „
humble being reiiding en far away from hie "*ie ®anb °* Prance ia guarded by aol- 
S°°d mother had not been forgotten by her i'«ra, who do sentry dnty outside the bank 
adding that although he conld never ex- a close .watch being also kept within it» 
pect to eee her on earth, he wonld trv tn . . . , B r wunm us
lead auch a life that wonld enable him to J^eo,nota- A,ormer practice ot protecting 
meet her in heaven. And then, overcome 'thie bank wae t0 в®6 тавонв to well up the 
wiih emotion, the chief burst into tears. I doors of the vanl в in the cellar with by-

OntHi.Ëlsm.e,: dr,t,1'° “ort" ae soon as the money wa.
The atory ot tbe woman who said that °ep0,,,ed each da7 “ th«*e reeeptaeles.

tZr£\T'T d bghter* ,rd гипп”Г=пь”ьеЬвсе01і‘Ии030о“1 квРА
,Scott and each authors, bat conld not burglar wonld tbni be obliged to work in 
ceantenance novels and work, of fiction,’ ia * diving-suit and break down a cement 
incredible to some lovers ot Sir Walter eal1 be,ore h« «““Id even begin to plunder 
T. them the nam, et Sect, eal,a np „„ „ber | °®.«

muonary torn down, and the vaulrs open
ed. Th ' Bank of Germany, like most 
other German public buildings, has a mili- 
tiry guard to protect it. In • very 
strongly fortified fortress at Spandan is 

» ... , kept the great war treasure of the Imper-
res on the Bible, which are highly valued. iol Government, part of tbe French indem- 
The * Concord philosopher1 was not the only | n*È7» amoanting to several million pounds, 
well-known bearer of the name of Emer- | ть. Th.n..„dlB ^.rt ol. ti„„„nd. 
eon. There were two men who won local The celebrated watchmaker, Herr F. L. 
lame as teachers ,n Boston, and wrote a Lobner, ot Berlin, who has gained a 

п ^ for-ae і- Витре» reputation by the invention o, 
nlanted In th ’ - T U!e,e Wer® 6гш,У an epparatna lor measuring to the 100th 
Rrinh VV Id p * '"ener 10 0ПЄ °f p,rt 01 * ,ecmd’ haa excelled himself 
endPoftoeiLnTngT trieoS ttVer! aDd b»-»- Perfected a mechanism fo, 
•Mr. Emerson wae moat eloquent to night ’ ™ea,annï *“d recording the 1000th part 

‘Yea,’ said the lady, donbifnlly, ‘hut not • ? *ec,ond-, Thia.wondertol machine con- 
ae clear as I had expected.’ '** . “dock, mounted on a movable

‘Abl’ said the other. ‘Well he varies ea™a8?> with a dial plate three 
aomewhat as to clearness, you know. metres ia diameter. At the edge ot the

‘Not in hie arithmetic,’ aaid hie critic latter «re two concentric ring, the outer 
decidedly. ‘In his arithmetic everything is °ne m,r*ted. "1|*1 ,360 degree, »d the 
explained in the clearest manner. 1 should °”Л dm<le<l1 ln*° 200 parti. The
aay be would have done better to keep to move» the single hand at each а
figures than to go wandering ofi among ■ “** “? make fi.ve complete turn» in
uncertaintiee, ia he did to-night. It’s a 1 ,econd‘ jbu' e“*bling the 1,000 part 
great falling off from hia arithmetic!’ . a recond to be read on the inner

__________________ring.
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Best of 
TeaValue

OrtelMtUBot Ver, Pepnl.r la Навіаж and 
the Games are Peorly Altmdwl—The 
Wanderer» Always skua to «аг tbi.

$

I
H.uf.x Sept. 21.—The cricket season 

he« has joit been brought to в close, and 
the Wanderers hive many victories to their 
credit. For some reason or other cricket 
does not seem to become popular here. 
The game» are poorly attended even wh» 
the admission tee to the ground» ia placed 
Bt в nominal figure, or when the gales are 
thrown орта. The Wanderer» and the 
Harrison have met several times this sea
son. end the former team hu always proved 
victorious. Thoie teams do not aeem to 
play in harmony, and it ia very difficult to

Г ELEPHANT

HOUSEKEEPERS, if you. have not tried 
Tetley’s Elephant Brand Teas, you should do so at once.

These Teas are put up especially for family 
use.—-Wrapped in air tight lead packets, the flavor 
and purity in ensured to the consumer, who is also 
protected as to the correct value by having the 
Retail Price Printed on every Packet.

Sold by most grocers in Canada and the United States.
25c. to St«00 per lb. In Й end 1 lb. Packets. 

If your grocer cannot supply you, write us and we will 
see that your order is filled.

JOSEPH TETLEY â CO., London, Eng., Csnsdlnn Heed Ofloe; 14 Lemoine 8L, HestreeL
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Fall and Winter.
0

There have been times when Dame it was to heve a day’s illness. But then 
my health began to fail. I became 
subject to cramps in the stomach. 
I was treated by doctors, but 
received no benefit. I gradually grew 
weaker and as Iwas p'st the three 
and ten I thought my time had 
Next I took tainting fits and often I would 
have to be carried back to the house 
tirely helpless. The doctors said my 
trouble was general weakness due to old 
sge and advised me to carry some stim
ulant with me to nee when I felt a faint
ness coming on, but this I refused to do.
I bad read in the paper of Dr. William’s 
Pink Pills and thought they would be 
specially adapted to my case. I tried one 
box bnt they did not seem to help me. In 
fact I thought I felt worse. I decided to 
continue them, however, and after taking 
four boxes there was a marked improve
ment. My strength returned and I was 
no longer troubled with fainting spalls. 
In six months time with this treatment I 
gained fifteen pounds, taking in all eight 
boxes ot the Pills. To-day I am a well 
man and I owe my complete recovery to 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.” 
jfThese pills core not by purging the sys
tem as do ordinary medicines, but by en
riching the blood and strengthening the 
nerves. They core rheumatism, sciatica, 
locomotor ataxia, paralysis, heart troubles, 
erysipelas and all forms of weakness. 
Ladies will find them an unrivalled medi
cine tor all ailments peculiar to the sex ; 
restoring health and vigor, and bringing ; a 
rosy glow to pale and sallow cheeks. 
There is no other medicine “just as good.’ 
See that the fall name. Dr. Williams1 
Pink Pills for Pale People, is on every 
package you bay. It your dealer does not 
have them, they will be sent post paid at 
60 cents a box, or six boxes tor $2.60, by 
addressing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brookville, Ont., or Schenectady, New 
York.
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image than that ol the Under hearted auth
or of ‘Waveriey.’

The careful mother, however 
encourage the reading of the worki of 
Dr. Thomaa Scott, who wrote Commentar-
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ТВШТАВВ HUMAN SHARKS.

How Some Halifax Lawyers eke oat »■i'H

been inaugurated in this city, a system by 
which a number of the leg*l fraternity are I Preve and eome beautiful blick plumes 
given som j salt jobs in prosecuting crimin- were U8ed on l^*8 hat> black flowers and 
ale. A lew of the favored ones only are in oгna™lent, were also used. Another 
the scheme, and they take turn about month art*8t*c black velvet h*t was caught up at 
after month in prosecuting any untortunate tbe tront and trimmed with large black 
^hat should hippen to commit themselves | piumee aQd jet ornaments. A very stylish

black velvet dotted with white chenile was

a Pleasant Letter. Mere Customers, Les» Money.
man to find a good I Slid a department manager in a large 

word to say on every occasion. It is said store—‘Do you know that a considerable 
of Thomas Bailey Aldrich tbat he once re- number of the

It takes a cleverіil . .... I customers you ace in onr
ceived a letter from hi. friend. Prof. Ed- pl.ee have come to buy nothing at all! 
ward S. Mor.e, and tonnd tha hand writ- They come here, and .imply walk about 
ing wholly illegible. Mr. Aldrich w.a not from one department to another. Of 
at a lorn for an answer. In due time there coarae. when they enter one section and 
came to Mr. Morse the following reply • walk ont without making any purchase,

Perhaps I should have found it pleasanter t',ctl,e« plen‘y to do, tor, noticing that 
il 1 had been able to decipher it. I don’t they aT® not ь“Уіп8- en «Iе baa to be kept

»d therte:ed ті0*‘rnd the di,e asand the aignatnre, at which I guessed are always crowded when a miming or 
There ia a singular and perpetual charm «ttemoon turn, out wet, and leas money 

in a letter ol yonra—it never grow» old, than a,aal “t,ken-’ 
and it never loaea it» novelty. One can aav 
every morning, a« one looks at it. ‘Here’» 
a letter of Morse’. I hiven’t read yet. I 
think I thall take another iky at it today, 
and maybe I ah.ll be able in the course of
a tew years to make ont what he mean» by I MR WM. ELLIOT TELLS HOW thatlaven^aoy0 eyebrow.*’ lnd thoMi’a I TO OBTAIN IT.

Other letters are read, and thrown away 
and forgotten, but yours are kept forever I He hM 8660 Sntdeot to Feinting Spelle end 
—unread. One of them will Uet S геавзп- CremP"—wee Uredn.lly Growing Weekev 
able a lifetime.” I and Meeker.

if
OOHDHMSID ADVBHH—1НИ.? > and fill into tbe hands ot the law. Som з 

of them p іу very little attention to it, | made *nfco a ver7 etylish hat with a double
brim effect. Tae crown wssflated and 
two sequin quills werô placed at the left

aonneementa nnderthis heeding not exct.dlng 
live lines (about 86 words) cost 16 cents each 
insertion. Five centsextra lor every additional 
linewhile otbers wi>rk tbe scheme for all it is 

worth, and they bave made a pretty 
good thing out of it. The wa> I eide* A black and heliotrope velvet 
that they conduct themselves in many ot the j bonnet with sequins and tips was also 
cases has brought forth unfavorable com- І вгеа^У admired. Two other bonnets also 
ment from those who are conversant with attract®d admiring attention because of 

the workings of matters of this kind, and their chic appearance : the first had a black 
who have had an eye on the lawyers who 8 4а™ front w*th jetted ospreys and 
are after prey. The prisoners in all casei one beautiful rhine stone dagger ; atd 
except ones who commit peity offences, tbe 8econd was in turquoise and black 
are obliged to undergo a preliminary ex- I ecquin wings, tips and satin ties, 
amination betore a magistrate. The law- I A IarRe wbite feIt hat had
yers in question are always on hand to I 8Wt^ look was trimmed with wbite chiffon, 
prosecute, as it is to their interests to do wh*te a°d black quills and ospreys in the 
so. They receive no renumeration for being *ront ’ tbe fancy crown was in dotted black 
present at those examinations, but if the vidvet* Cameron and Company show a 
prisoner is committed to stand his triil at ver^ ^arfl® neeortment of untrimmed hate, 
a higher court, the enterprising solicitor *°Ча®8 and bonnets, and in their work
steps in and prosecutes, and for esch case room ar® atiled artistes who are kept con- 
he receives the very handsome sum ot $20 8tan1^ at worh supplying the numerous 
If there is more than one charge against I ord®r® which come to the establishment, 
the prisoner, the| lawyer always sees that '^*1®r® a*10 a aplendid stock of children’s
he is only tried on one at a time and by ■ headwear to choose from, 
this means he mikes an extra $20. It 
has been known of them to tramp up ad- I hisses Kane’s establishment on Union 
ditional charges against prisoners, just for etreet» always an ackhowledged centrt for 
the purpose ot getting the money. By whatever is new and stylish in millinery- 
many they are termed sharks as they are ^ear *h®y had the very prettiest
always on the lookout for anything that сгва**опв 8een 80 ^аг» and at a very early 
may faU in their way. They pay daily hour the moet ®*P®nsive hats were mark- 
visits to the stations, and always make a ed 8®^« The Misses Kane visited sll the 
•ireful observation ot the cells to see *ho leading New York houses this season and 
is in# Some of them have made a financial tbe reia^ wle ,een on the opening days in

BICYCLE
model аіаввеу-Нжггів bicycle, ridden very little, 
purchased In Uze middle ot Jn te. Nothing »t sll 
wrong with the msebine, the owter having to dis
continue its me through ill health. Cost $76. cash 
will be sold at big reduction for смЬ. Toe wheel 
is 22 inch frnme snd handsomely enamelled and 
nickeled—Address communlcstion to ••dicycle” 
Progress Office.
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Bostoi, Mae i. 1VIGOROUS OLD A6E ,N,j
I»! 4/-ya very

WaMTEOSSSStiSIttiSMSstandiug, wuling to leam our business then to act
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I;8 From the Echo, РІ.ситШ., Ont.

,Lü2ati3rrz Englrnd Іж-Кїїїї ~dchildren of the present day, L^aib"\lb .”“7 in" "V." ^

0,67 wtnb T°” ,hieTh^Sabhath bng.fi S^nMa, Mtornoo. Г “^ГХ^Гпп^

with the gome down of the .on, Sunday remarkable core of a well known ledv ot 
morning a horn wea loudly Mom, to та- Li, pl.ee threngh the аГпот of nÔ nonnee the hoar of war,hip ; .ervice beg» Wüliem.’ Pink PdL, end sinon mbtiehiL' 
L!ihTn°l0.m-'nd 7"1 ,,eht h0",, th“ we h»ve heard ot a aimUiar
with Mintermiaaion ot one hoar for dinner Mr. Wm. Elliott, e fermer -Uvin» neer
end conversation. In the earlieat day. the Bright, i. a weU known figure*the"e AI- 
eongregation eat on rade benehea, their though an old mm he atouat daily walk.

’ме di,,,D,,e of nw,, e mile
which are chronicled in an ancient diary aa ™rnumeil‘ Iear* ego he oame 
follows : from Scotland to the farm on which de now

lira end cleared it of torat. In conver
sation with him he related to nn Echo re- 

78 yeere of ege
end strong and healthy for an old 
Mine haa bean a vigorous constitution end 
up till aix year» ego I hardly knew what

RFSIDFNfiF ‘‘Bftbwayforsoleorto rent
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Another opening of the week wae at the- \l
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Great C 
Combination.
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The comae of study which has quilted our stu-

of Business PracticeI •access of it, though their mode of 
procedure is not very well received.

lis bed only last 
we hold exclusive

Purest end Best for Table end dm.-, 
Nw adulteration. Never cakes.

metre reed liee by line by Deacon 8. : lone 
ігаувг on varions matter», one hear end а 
ialf; sermon from one hundred te one hun

dred and filty page*. At close of set vine 
baptism ; «inner* iput on triel, conleaaed

Ten Thlage A Baby Can Do.

It oan beat any alarm dock ever invent
ed for waking » family np in the morning. 
Give it fair «how, sod it oan smash more 
diehee than the most iaduetrion. servant

porter the following: I . Xba laaaoPBmaa Shorthand, th. bsat and fattaat 
Send for otialosu. lo

Odd r.Uowi HaU,
«7 Oatoa en**

man.
tun a bon.
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•* Nod,” Albert Chrtdior wiUnproaant і 
oortaio Professor PoUr Pmder, with a wile 
“d daughter, played respectively by Any 
Singleton end Lattice Fsirfox.

Mtbel Clark Mia ad invalids’ home.
Forboo Robertaon is to mm • Anthony 

and Cleopatra’ and ‘OtheUo’ altar ‘Mao 
both.’ ‘

The Kiri oi Roealyn ia to appear in a new 
play by Leo Trevor.

In Chicago it gps obaerred. whan the 
aeaaon opened, that but tno theatrea in 
that ойу will be wholly denoted to the le
gitimate drama, while two otheta will pre- 
aeot high-clear drama, alternating with faree 
eomedy. A taw увага ago віх theatrea in 
that city praaented plays ol aeriont inter-

Nat Goedwia 
while riding near Woohrioh, Eng, Mon
day and anna mad two bad traoturee oi 
tha leg ao that he eoddn-t aailtorthi. 
«•entry Toaaday, a#
He hoped to be able to aail Sunday last.

Curiously enough, the much discussed 
French faree, ‘The Turtle,’ which the

Music and 
The Drama

thrown trees bu hone Fall -

-AND-Шtaeeeeeeaeaeaaaeeeeeaeet
жувіолх оіяоі&в. j f.

Blanche Marchesi mslcss her Ameeiean 
debut in New York in January. She is , 
the daughUr of Mme. Msrchesi. the world I CURED 
famous rood teacher, and is little known ] I 
M a eeneeat singer outside of Londan.

his intention.
ІЯ

Winter
oritioa nre famously denouncing «в risque 
andaudsoious and nil Now York is crowd- 
ing into Manhntton theatre to witnees does 
not deal with the hackneyed theme of 
martini infidelity and nil its personages 
am aery proper people. Sadie Marinot 
baa made the hit of her Що despite the 
daring of her disroboemeot scene.

Millinery -
Eosems, on mj h<wTsDd Tuxik'mSjf? 

Mr. Carl Zarrahahn, who has been in I louons, but іеовітеа 
Germany Ml summer, will return to this
dty the latter part oi next month I painful, and almost districted me. Timed

глаійадй іЕмщагв

ііЕЇІІІРейз
began the Leeds Fastiaal rebearacls. |

The Kn*i*»l quartette will give * aeriea , ..
of eight eonoeris in Now York this winter. “dl“,oe* «P«eted s vaudeville singer of

the Anna Hold typo. Miss Russell's voice 
and her beauty were admired, bnt she woe 

. not in the lout the kind of a performer the
Orid Mann, the violinists is going to oodiencee had awaited. She sang some ana 

gira a series of concerts in the West dur-1 from her operetta repertoire, and she 
ing the first week in November in con- I be beard later in comic opera, the field in 
jenotion with Gerome Helmont and ШШвп which she ie almost sure to be successful. 
^pel" I It Julie Kopacsy represents the best of the

No more important operatic step has I German operetta singers Mies Russell 
been made tor yean than the one taken by ebonld triumph there. Sue baa a better 
Maurice G ran made public last week joet voice and ie a finer aingtr than many 
before he sailed for Europe. Itie hie final ™en in the grand opera booses of Ger- 
dodeion to give two Wagner cycles in New many.—New York Sun.

• York, eimiltr to those given at Covent Victor Thrane, a New York manager. 
Garden. London lut spring. They will he hu gone to Wales to ofier Patti induce- 
givoh with no ente, and the models of soon- monte for another finaUy-ooncluaive fern
ery and effects need at the Feetepielhans well tom.
will bo copied. One of the cycles will be Over «10 000 haa already been collected 
given in the evening and one in the niter- for the Wagner monment to be erected in 
noon. The evening performances will take | Berlin, 
place on Jan. 12,17,19 and 94. ‘-Du 
Rheingold” will begin at 8.30 and will be 
played without intermission. “Die Walk- 
nre” and “Siegfried" will begin at,7 o’clock 
end ‘Gotlerdammerung" at 6.45. The aft
ernoon performances will be given on Feb- 
7, 14 end 16, with “Du Rheingold” begin
ning nt 2 16. “Die Walkure” end Sieg
fried” at 11 15 and “Gctterdammernng” nt 
12.46.

Opening.
V A^wth^LroMs:

been a greet success and will be continued 
every day next week. We cordially in
vite all who have not yet called to do eo u 
the display of French. English and 
American

V MOW А в IILOM'S waoже go.est.
Jack Squanders bis Hard Baraed Mousy 

Sometimes by Proxy.
What do the jsek tore in the navy do 

with all their money t hu often been uked 
although most people have answered the 
qoeation to their own utiefaction before
hand by deciding they spend it the first 
chance they got. Many oi the younger or 
newer ones do get rid of their cuh nt the 
first opportunity, bnt they spend it them
selves, and get their money’» worth, or 
whet they think or are made to believe it 
their money’s worth. There who are really 

in their following seldom take all 
their wages from the paymuter. They let 
him keep it daring the entire and draw 4 per 
interest on it until the entire ia over. 
Then, ol courre, tome spend all before 
they go back to the ship. They have a 
good time all in a lump and are satisfied to 
wait for extravagant daya again until an
other cruise is over. These are the men 
who have no one except themselves to care 
lor. While on the man-ol war they need 
not go short of anything and yet not. nre 
their

Dorn Davidson hu made a production for 
copyright purposes ot hie new, romantic 
drama, which he hu named ‘Rough Rid
era.’ -----PATTERN-----

Hate, Toques, and Bonnets,
t

Delia Fox’s new piece ia after all, to be 
called ‘The Little Hoet.’ It will he tried 
on the dog st Pongkoepsio, next month.

During the Jamea-Kidder-Warde tom, 
Kathryn Kidder will bo aeon aa Desdemona 
Portia, Ophelia and Lady Teaxle.

Chuter Bailey Fernald, author of ‘The 
Cat and the Cherub,’ hu written a Japan
ese romantic eomedy eslled -The Moon
light Bloeeom,’ in which music from Japan
ese themes it introduced.

‘The Christian’ opened in Albany on 
Friday of this week instead of in Wuhing-

Patti ie taking the waters at Sthinzoaeh- 
lee-Baine, Switzerland. without exception the but ever shownare

by ns.
air STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING.mayo CHA8. K. CAMERON * CO.

77 King Street.warm

“Well, you're going to clean things np 
to day, aren’t youP”

“No,” wac the reply. “That job gou 
over, under the rule*, for another
You don’t suppore I am going to ret an 
example of irregularity to the other*, do 
youP Cert «inly not!”

And he cleared a space on hie desk and 
began an article on the advantages of good 
order.

ton.
Roland Reed hu received from Mad

eline Lnoette Ryley her new four-act 
comedy, “The Voyagers,” which he will 
produce in Chioago on October 3. The 
scenes are laid in San Francisco and 
Honolulu.

Flora Fairchild is the trade name of a 
younger sister of Jolie Arthur. She is 
playing, or will soon be playing, in the 
company of Thomas Shea, an upirant for 
the honora of “legitimate” acting.

Ssrsh Bernhardt will reopen her theatre 
with “Medea," a tragedy based on the 
oluaioal «tory by Catulle Mendes. Via 
cent D’indy hu composed the incidental 
mueio.

Ada Rebin begins her seeson in Phila
delphia Oot. 9.

J. H. Stoddart will be seen in vaude
ville again thls stiuon.

Mr*. Fiske has definitely abandoned 
Beaky Sharp for this year.

Della Fox will begin her starring tom 
in “the Little Host”Oot. 6.

Mrs. Langtry wants to sell her Califor
nia ranch. She hu spent $100,000 on it.

Homy Irving, Wilson Barrett and John 
Hare are ell contemplating visits to this 
country.

Melbourne MaoDowell and Blanche 
Walsh opened their joint starring tom this 
week in Providence.

As t> s«a Oust- 
We have heard ofMaurice Gran sailed for England, Tues

day, bnt will return to America the 
early part ol Get. with the members of his 
opera company. Their eseson begins in 
Chioego, Oat. 7.

“Lohengrin” bu just received it* 400th 
performance in Berlin.

money. Moreover they will prob
ably attend to their duties better and have 
a much finer time than when the) omise is 
at sn end. Thou who have wives or 
femilies or

wateraponta, of 
•bowers of fish, ol ult rein, end many 
other curiosities which present themselves 
in the atmosphere, bnt to assert that there 
ie inch a thing u sea dost is to transcend 
all reasonable bound*. The evidence, hew- 

, in favom of its existence ie exceeding
ly great—indisputable in fact—and this if 
the story told by an eye-witness. He 
states that in certain parts of the world, 
notably about the Cape de Verde blende, 
there are constantly met at sea, severe! 
hundred of miles awey fron land, thick yel
lowish fogs, not nnlike London togs in 
November. These fogs obscure the at
mosphere and are very injnrioni to navi
gation, but they hive not I ho baleful ordour 
ol their London prototypes, nor do they 
affect the breathing io the me way. 
While sailing through them it is found that 
„■Vh'J?' “lU *"d jigging, are covered 
with a fine, impalpable powfler, which falls 
*?. fF *• ram and covers the surface on 
wmch it falls aometimetimee to the depth of 
fuUy two inches. In colour it is of a 
bright brick-duet hue. sometimes of • light 
yellow. No pUce is free from its presence 
its fineness giving it power to penetrate 
everywhere Tbe see, while the dust is 
falling, looks as if it had been peppered,
“о«в‘іте.“ьГгі<Й”тв i0WD-

relatives to 
usually send their money home reguler- 
ly *nd faithfully. Often

care for

everhowever,
their confidents is meanly abased. 
Married men make np this class. They 
send th^ir wives comfortable incomes, and 
tiiat is all these wives oare for them for. 
These are the wives who married simply 
for what there was in marriage in a money 
way. with the additional advantage or con
venience of not having a husband aronnd 
much Unluckily for women of this clus 
not all jack tare can maintain wives. Only 
chief petty officers or first-«to petty offioers 
can eflord the luxury ot merriige, and even 
they have to watch ont pretty keenly not to 
impair the dne to their better halves.

(ill ОГ ТЧЯ ГЯМАТШМ.

The stage of the opera house hu been 
occupied this week by the Joreph Greene 
Company. The patronage bestowed upon 
the evening performances has beqn (air 
only, bnt the daily matinees have been large
ly attended. One or two new pieces have

_ _______ , bien added to the company's repertoire.
The company will uil Oot 20 and will and . ringing comedian with , very good 

open in Chicago on Nov 7. | voice i. also among the attraction.
Madame Nordics is at Lucerne, Hotel 

L’Europe, and will leave for America 
October 26.

:

This will be each an opportunity to boar 
“Ring" as the devotees of Wegner have 
not before enjoyed without a trip across 
the Atlantic. Mr. Gran ear» that hie 
article will eclipse those of Bayreuth and 
even London.

4
To all lovers of the pure and unadulter

ated clusic drama a treat of nnosoal mag
nitude is assured in the coming production 

Maurice Gran just previous to his de- I of Goethe’ “Faust," as presented by that 
parture for Europe arranged with Rudolph eminent actor-dramatist, Lewie Morrison. 
Aronion for the initial appearance this end his most excellent

Not 8o Clever Aa He Thought.
Impudence occasionally meets with its 

joet reward, and possibly none would envy 
the let lings of the youth who, when Sir 
Evelyn Wood wee appointed quarter-meat- 
general ot the British forces, attempted to 
show his wit at the expense of his wisdom. 
Sir Evelyn wu little known at the office, 
and it happened that tome of the clerks in 
a certain room were engaged in “larking,” 
when a quiet-looking gentlemen walked in. 
The most impudent of the

company, next
•eason of Signor Campanari (now in I Tuesday and Wednesday evenings Sept.
Genoa), at the first Sunday night concert 27th, and 28th, with a special matinee on 
at the Metropolitan Opera house, New Wednesday. This will ho the lut opport-
York, October 23. by the British Guards unity local playgoers will have to witness
band under the oonductorship ot Lienten- this wonderful dramatization with the ill- I ^ Freenoh Maid’ will have its first
ant Dsn Godfrey. Other artists ol the nstrious Morrison in his great and original Boston presentation on Monday evening
Maurice Gran Opera company will assist creation of “Mephieto," a character which 0l>t' 3- et the Park theatre,
at succeeding concerta. hu made him famous and one which stands Mrs. Craigie is now engaged upon a

preeminently alone in the world ol dram, historical play to be called “Gwendoline 
•tic art. Never in the history ol this ro- end Locrine.”
ounce has it been presented in aa effective Mile Anna Held is amazing New York 
end elsbe^to a manner a. now. A ram- with new and Parisian gowns. The ehio 
plete new Wment ol megnifieent soerery, little French woman begins her tear of 
electrical effects, ingenious meoha sms the oouatry early in October, with 
and handsome costumes have been given repertoire.
the production, mating it ia foot aa on- Next Monday will bo . lively date in
tirely no. Fan.,.” Among the many in- Boston throatiosb. There will be the Bos-
novations introduced, speotal attention hu Ionian, at the Boston, M.ndo Adam, at
їііліїйьг: wïlïïsr “—*

ті і j?-•-■ -ч*...

quiaition, making an effect without a rival Ї" heird lrom when Ud*er 
upon the stage. The mechanical and else Lt'‘ . °0mp“y to >om th« Lyoeum
tric.1 embellishment, in the already weird .Uv,oa " t0 Uke •*“ Р"»
•Witohe, Brocken' are conceded to Ьв I ol Storm then, 

marvefa ie ingenuity and effeotiveneu.
This scene is nightly received with a storm C,rter to London in the spring of 1900 in 
of applause, which only abates alter the the pl,y lhich h® “ now working on to be 
curtain hu been repeatedly raised to dis- Cllled “Th® Queen's Drawing Room.” 
oloeo this truly wonderful conception of ”**} t*,° Р*ЖУ ™ Franco at the Parie 
•tags craft. As the engagement will he e*po,,tion-
Mr. Morrison's farewell in “Feust,” and M“* -Svelyn Carter, the Boston girl 
u attractions of this msgnitude and merit wko we> • member of Froham’e Lyceum 
are rare, a packed house will undoubtedly | Theatre company last year, appeared at

Keith’s Boston house this week
Lewie Waller ie arranging to follow np I °* *k® cut *° “B*pe Ecoles,” in which 

hi. London production of “The Three Hor*“ Iiewi‘ w" P*P*' A newspaper editor ol acme celebrity a.
Mniketeeren with versions of Twenty Years ^PP* WM the sensation of the a disciplinarian was noted among hie col-
After” and “The Vicomte de Bragelonne.” -Ь°1е dramatic season in the United leaguee for the extreme disorder of hie own 

Ada Rohan will probably open her see- St,tf yeâr‘ wfll Ьетв » prominent desk. Though insisting upon methodical 
son in “Мав. Sans Gene.” I r0*e m l*1® P**.T by Walter Frith, called “A habite on the part of hie subordinates, he

The catastrophe oi Charles Coghlan’s I ?orty•"whioh •» Produced at gave hie own pigeon-holes a cleaning oot
new play ie borrowed from one of the Jlme' the,tr«' London, this foU. and sorting over only once a year, and his
dramu of the elder Dumu. I regular time for doing this, oddly enough,

wu the Queen’s Birthday.
It happened one year, nevertheleu, that 

he forgot to perform this task at the proper 
time, end a friend who chanced to be in bis 
office on the morning of May 25th wu 
surprised at finding him eurroonded by his 
usas! hopeless Utter ol letters and papers.

“Howls this, Mr.----- P” he asked.
“Forgot it," shortly answered the editor.

... mes in n shower and 
passes off again. The togs are nothing 
botvut quantities of the dost suspendedyoung men, 

thinking that the visitor was i stranger 
was a visitor who had by mistake come in
to the wrong room, demanded in a per
emptory voice :

■ What ie your business hereP ’
“My bnaincsaP” repeated the stranger, 

ш a tone of mingled surprise and eternese.
“Yea, sir, your basinets,” persisted the 

clerk,
“ —ith the dnke,” wu the answer.

'He hu been suddenly summoned to 
Windsor, and Lord Wolaeley’s in bed with 
the mumps,' ventured the young man, bent 
on carrying on hie joke at the expense of 
this inexperienced etranger, u he deemed 
him.

Edouard Milher, the original Gupard of 
“The Chimes ol Normandy,” died recently 
in Parie.

The Loneevlty ol Ballet Dancers
A statistician hu'boen devoting himself 

to e study of the eminent in this particular 
art, and hie investigations seem to establish 
the fact that they are an nnntnally long- 
lived lot. The famous Carlcfta Grisi is 
living now at the age of 77, and one of the 
belief dancers at the Opera in Paris is 70. 
Bathe is a man. Amelia Ferrari» ia .till 
teaching at the ag-t of 78 in Pari., and 
eerma likely to continue that work for some 
time to come. Fannv Easier wu 74 when 
she died, and Taglioni has pused her 
80th year. Roeita Mauri, the popular pre- 
m,«™ ®‘the Opera in Pari., it over 60, 
and has began to talk ol retiring.

It is lets fun waving the torch of war 
alter it haa had time to burn down abort.

\

Two American virtnoai—Fanny Bloom- 
field-Z riser, the pieniat, end Leonora Jaok- 
■OD, the violinist—are to be among the 
soloists at the Hallo symphony concerts in 
Manchester, England.

Armand Liotard, the librettist of an 
operetta accepted for the Folies Dramati 
qnea, wee about to read the work to the 
company, bnt et the end of en hour the 
manager telephoned to hie home to learn 
that he had died suddenly. Liotard had 
provided the words for many operettas and 

. burlesques. He was employed in one ol 
the French administrative departments and 
wee 60 years old.

Clara Thropp is said to have aokaived 
a great success in her starring venture in 
the operatic comedy, ‘Where's Matilda P’ 
the book and music by Leopold Jordan.

Roeehthal makes hie first American ap
pearance ‘hie year in Carnegie ball. New 
York, Oct. 26, end then gives two after- 
noon concerts in Iho same hall, Oet. 29 
and Nov. 1. AV

Emil Panr will conduct this year’s eon- 
oerta at the Waldorf-Astoria, New York. 
There will be 12 of them given on alternate 
Thnredoye, beginning Nov. 8.

Lillian Blanvelt makes her London debut 
Get. 81 in St. James hell in Newman or
chestra concert.

Mrs. H. H. À. Reach of Boston hu 
published her opus 41 in the form of 
three eoege, “Anita,” “Thy Beauty” and 
“Forgotten."

Lillian RmeolFa failure to utisfy ex
pectation in Berlin appears to have boon 
oeiued by the preliminary account» ot her 
talents and the character of the theatre in 
which ehe appeared. The Winter Garden 
ia the-largest mosie hall in Berlin, and the

4 Ia new
si

‘Tour name, sir I’ demanded that stran
ger, in an imperative tone.

‘My name is Flanttgenet Ziraa, distant 
relation to her gracious majesty.’

‘Indeed ! and mine is Sir Evelyn 
I am quartermaster-general to the forces, 

^ 866 D0W bow her majesty ia served.’
The unfortunate clerk, who was not yet 

aware that hie impudence had cost him 
dear, looked round with a grin, expecting 
to meet with every applause for hie talent 
and became suddenly aware that all his 
companions were working away with the 
most extraordinary earnestness. Instantly 
the full force ot the situation dawned upon

‘Horrors !’ he ejaculated. ‘I took you 
tor a crank with a grievance !’ and then he 
subsided)

$7/ Wood.

flDavid Belaaco intend! to send Mrs.

І Plated 
s Table* Ware

-

s
8 Spoons, forks, and 
■ knives get so much use
S that to buy cheap and 

inferior plate is extrava
gance.

reward the excellent actor.\ as one
Iron bound.

Î The best plated ware
■ made in these lines is 
J stamped

IrwiatOGERS,*
■ and is rn.de by the sole 

owners of this well 
known mark.

: S7 to SIO a Week&££” \
one can do the work. We want reliable 
families in every locality to help ue 
manufacture Children's Toques, Gaunt
lets and Bicycle Lemrtngs for tbe trade, 
by a prooeee. No canvassing or ex- 
porlenoe required. Steady work, good - 

- pay, whole or spare time. Write toSay. J: j

“A Brace of Partridges” at the Madiaon 
Square Theatre, New York, will be fol
lowed by a native stock company in three 
oonwdiee, entitled “On and Off,” “Self 
and Lady" and "Hie Excellency the 
Governor.” Frits Williams will appear in 
the first of the trio.

In hie new fan tattle piece, “The Land
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bat Um ihteznlfÿ '«Walt ebametoriatT 

foreign political sobemere U leaking in 
American boodlet». And we ou be pro
foundly thankful that politiœl imprison
ment is not in vogaa. Nothing could h# 
more diebolicel. Bat imagine a Dreyfus 
m America I

тая q vamm inтяв oood шяхвкят.«tore on Germain street he has enough 
business .to) keep not only himself bat an 
efficient staff -of desks busy. Hardware

A Feet Tlal le We«# Apparent bp Be
PROGRESS PRINTING AND PUB

LISHING COMPANY,- LIMITED. of all forme; bnt.mere particularly that In these daft-of prohibition politics it la 
; en mmaeel tMng to here a document ooato 
to this country which proses that Her 
Gracions Majesty the Qneen likes a drop of 
Scotch whiskey. The fact that she dost so 

I is not likely to lessen the estimation of her 
I in the minds of her loyal subjects. Far the 

Qneen to drink whiskey is no harm upon 
principle "that the king can do 

no wrong"; bat tor one of her loyal sub
jects in Canada to drink it, will, according 
to the ideas of the prohibitionists in the 
near future, be against the lew of the lend. 
Whet follows in the document below is not 
intended for a oemÿtign document, but 
it simply show that while the good people 
of Canada are spending from one quarter 
to one half a million dollars to find ont 
whet the majority think upon the whiskey 
subject. Her Majesty the Qneen has ap
pointed Meesrs. Jos. Buchanan & Co. 
purveyors to her of Scotch whiskey.

The fact that the Prince of Wales should 
give them such a warrant as he has done 
does not excite any surprise, for like a duti
ful son he follows in the footsteps of his 
good mother, end shows hit appreciation 
and extends his approbation to the good 
Scotch whisky distilled by Messrs. James 
Buchsnan & Co. Their agent in this city 
is Mr. M. A. Finn, who has pushed the 
tele end extended the reputation of the 
goods of this concern. That the business 
could not be in better bands will generally 
be conceded. ArticI s of merit, whether 
they are whisky or anything else, will al
ways tell, but they will sell a good deal 
more under proper direction—so it it with 
“Home ot Commons."

adapted to the household can be 
found upon his, premises. His 'prices are 
right, the attention he gives to his 
customers is particular, and with such

__ _______________ Pa*# Paper, publishes
every Saturday, from Us new quarters, SS to 
U Caaturburr street, 8s. John, N. B. by the 
Paoonsss Раптова ass Pmusanra Co*- 
rear (Limned.) W.T. Н.Жжхпгт, Managing

One or two publications have recently 
contained accounts ot deSbrted villages end 
ifitiee. How many persons know that there Жа-ЗЬійй і. a deserted village in New Brunswick, and 

accompanied by a stamped and addressed not So very far from St. John at that. Up
the Bay Shore near the month of the Shep- 
ody river s point of lan^ jutejout to ses, 
containing, amid its rocks end desolation, 
the remains of a once thriving little vil age. 
The place is known as Mary’s Point, end 
some years ago brown stone for exportation 
to the United States was quarried there in 
considerable Quantities. Now a more eerie 
and desolate spot could not be imagined. 
One wanders poet the empty poetoffici with 
its rusty loci, around among the deserted 
windowless house sind the silence becomes 
awful. The dismal roar of the surf against 
the rocks serves rather to intensify tbs 
stillness than break it. It is like low mourn
ful music, played while one gazes on a sad, 
pathetic picture.

a combination satisfaction invariably
follows.

ВОЖЯ sous or ТВЯ ОЯЯЛТ ЯЛІВ.
the

Two Well-Known exhibits away—How the 
stair Bandied Their Affairs.

The thousands who attended the Exhibi
tion this year missed those old end favorite 
exhibitors—The St. Croix Soap Co. and 
the Ganong Manufacturing Co. Their ex
hibits were always associated with some
thing especially attractive, which made 
them centres of observation and a decided 
attraction to the show. Mr. G. W. 
Ganong . told Progress the other day 
that they had exhibited every year in many 
places, but that this year they had decided 
to take a rest. While the public generally 
and those interested in Exhibition manage
ment must regret such a decision, still it is 
only fair that these enterprising concerns 
should reap for one year, at least, the re
sults of their energy in this direction.

Just a word about the courtesy and 
kindness of the staff at the Exhibition. 
They had to be every where, were besieg
ed by inquiries of all sorts, by requests for 
permission to do this or that, and by im
possible demands of every description, still 
the courtesy and good nature of the staff 
was remarkable under the circumstances. 
Working from esrly morning uqtil late at 
night under an intense strain they still 
managed to satisfy those who could be 
satisfied at all.

In the machinery hall, Sapt. Harris 
Allan did everything in his power, not 
only to make it pleasant for the exhibitors, 
but for those who come into that depart 
ment. He was on hand at all times and 
ready and willing to explain to any sight
seer the working of the machinery.

A DlBfraoe to Bose Ball.
If the Exhibition association had been 

as fortunate in the th:rd special feature ol 
their show as they were with the high diver 
and the Walson sisters they would not 
have had to record a decreased attendance 
on the last days. But the drunken aggre
gation of ball lossers that accepted the 
snap presented in St. John and came down 
here from Bjstoa for a soft thing 
disgusted the people who love to see 
a good game and tor that purpose 
would attend day after day. The 
captain and two pitchers were marked 
as quiet gentlemanly fellows but the 
rest of the crowd were a disgrace to 
the game and the place they hailed from. 
They came to St. John engaged to play 
good ball but their main business was to 
get all the “booze” they could and os 
cheaply as possible. As a result their 
manager ran into a police officer who 
looked after his interests.

ba

PSlssaMwiiimsiiT-Bxcept
which are easily reached, P 
stopped a) the time paid for.

oatybe made by parlas arrears at the rate 
el St, Cents per сорт.

In those localities
Discontinuances
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NUBSING THE WOUNDED.THE DRY DOCK PROJECT.
Mr. GeaRobertson's plan lor the build

ing of a dry dock is before the people of 
St. John in somewhat desultory way. 
They would like to make up their minds 
about it, but apparently they hive nothing 
upon which to decide. Mr. Robertson 
has not told them, as yet, what the chances 
are for a certain revenue from the dry 
dock. There are docks in Halifax and St. 
John’s, Newfoundland, and it seems to us 
that it would be an easy matter for the 
promoter of this enterprize to obtain all 
the information that the people of St. John 
should have upon this subject. It has been 
said that $2,500 is not a large sum for the 
city to grant in aid ot such a project. 
That is quite true, looking at it from one 
point of view, but the amount asked for is 
not inconsiderable and is worthy ot the 
most careful investigation and fullest infor
mation. Mr. Robertson, we trust, is not 
promoting a dry dock simply for the sake 
of having it said that the port of St. John 
is so equipped. He must have his statis
tics and some iutoimation regarding 
the dry docks of other ports. 
How they are built, what their cost, is and 
what their annual revenue is. We under
stand that an annal subsidy is provided 
for, both by the Dominion and Provincial 
governments, and a further grant and a free 
site are asked from the city of St. John. 
The estimated cost ot the dock is about 
$1,000,000 Upon this sum five per cent at 
least, would have to be paid, which would 
mean $50,000 annually for interest. In ad
dition to this there will be the expenses of 
running the dock, which would, no doubt, 
be considerable. Now, if Mr. Robert- 
on couli point out just how many “lame- 
ducks” it would take to make the dry dock 
pay, the people of St. John would have 
some information that th°y have not now. 
No doubt he has considered all these things 
and all the facts that Progrfss asks for 
may be in his hands. It they are we will be 
glad to print them at an early date, but if 
they are not, let us suggest that they be 
obtained as soon as possible.

(Codtinukd Гном Fxbst Pams.) 
tent, but every place looks alike and we 
had to have a soldier to fiod our way back 
for ns. I am sorry to say she is not near
ly as comfortably cared for as we, but per
haps things may improve. The departure 
of many of the regiments from Camp Wik- 
off has lessened the need of Red Cross 
work here but it has afforded increased op
portunities for aid to the relief station at 
Long Island city. Hundreds of hungry 
men have been fed and many weak conval
escents cared for at the emergency hospital 
there. The work of distributing heavy 
clothing to soldiers who are in need ot it 
also progresses with much facility.

“There are plenty of nurses here and the 
poor fellows are getting good care. It is 
terribly sad to see the large frames of the 
men with scarcely a bit of flush on them. 
The hospital tents contain about 20 patients 
and are very comfortable. The weather 
continues cold and though I was wrapt in 
three army blankets last night I w«s none 
too warm. I have many souvenirs that 
have been through the thickest of the war 
and hope to have several more before we 
leave. Our hours as you can imagine are 
all taken up and the days pass quickly 
from the time we rise at bugle 
call until we retire. We have breakfeast 
at 6.80 and roll call at 7. a m. We listen 
with almost breathless interest while the 
soldiers tell their story of the war. Not 
one of them would be willing to have it 
over again. They are teiribly bitter 
•gainst the Cubans but all speak so well of 
the Spainards both as soldiers and men 

“We have about ten hospital tents on one 
division and these with the mets room, 
kitchen and diet kitchen make quite a 
showing on a little elevation ot ground.”

A third letter bears date of Sept. 15. 2 a. 
m. and says! “Most of my boys are sleep
ing and I am trying to keep warm by 
writing—and I assure you I find it hard 
work to keep from freezing to death after 
midnight. I do not think we shall be 
here much longer as it is too cold to keep 
the sick boys in the tents. As soon as 
they can stand the four hours ride to New 
York they are being sent there and this 
camp is being broken up aa quickly as 
possible. At present I have thirty men in 
my tent and all are doing fairly well. One 
poor boy is having an awful chill. It is 
simply terrible the way they shake.

“In my division we have bad a doctor who 
gives the cold water cure. He tried it on 
our men and more than one poor fellow has 
died for the want of nourishment and medi
cine. I went and complained about it and 
we got whiskey and gave it to oar mqn with 
all the hot and cold milk they could drink. 
We made it so hot for the doctor mentioned 
that today his resignation was accepted and 
a new min takes his place tonight. I 
thought that 90 men—the number we had 
under him too many to risk in that way. It 
is the talk of the camp, and now that it 
has hid such a good result I’m glad I 
complained.

“A ride in an ambulance may not bs 
the most cheerful way to take an outing but 
I did enjoy the one I had yesterday in that 
gruesome vehicle. On a clear day it is 
lovely to go to one of the hills and get a 
view of the camp. This morning—or rather 
yesterday morning—I saw the colored regi
ment taking the horses down to the water 
in squads of one hundred, and such 
her of horses. All the teaming and heavy 
work is done by mules and their antics 
afford considerable amusement for us all. I 
missed a chance of going to Turkey recent
ly. A former patient of mine—Mrs. Strauss, 
was sending her neice out to the letter’s 
father, who is Minister to Turkey and tried 
•reyy where to find me. She didn’t think 
of St John of course end I-------but there,

аікївдгаг*

There is a good story of a New Bruns
wick girl who visited a Western town not 
long ago. She happened into a drug 
store one day and the proprietor came for
ward to serve her. Being fairly young 
and somewhat impressionable he skillfully 
sandwiched general questions and remarks 
with his “shop-talk,” the while he brought 
forward for her inspection hie choicest 
pomades, powders and perfumes. By his 
adroit and ingenious conversation he learn
ed that she was from the Maritime pro
vinces, and also ascertained the name of 
her hotel in the city. The young lsdy wen* 
on her way, and wot not of the commotion 
she had raised in the Lft breast of the 
young man, and cared not eiiher, for she 
was head over ears in love with a young 
chap whom she had married not a month 
previously. Next day her husband walked 
down street and passing the drug store 
was saluted by the propietor, whom he had 
known several years ago.

“Hallo ! old man, where in the world did 
you come from P”

“Oh, just passing through. Been down 
to New Brunswick.

“New Brunswick ! What were you do 
ing down there P ’

“I got married down there the other 
day.”

“Mamed ! You don’t say. Let me 
congratulate you.” Then as it a sudden 
thought struck him. “Say, by Jove,— 
Where are you staying P”

“At the
“Say, look here, old chap. There was 

a young lady in here yesterday and she’s 
from New Brunswick and she’s staying at 
the very hotel you’re at. Now I’d give 
my eyes to meet that girl again. Perhaps 
your wile knows her. Say, if you’ll get 
me an introduction to that girl Г11 be your 
debtor for life.”

“What was she like P” queried the 
young Benedict.

“Like! Oh, ‘a daughter of the gods, 
divinely tall and most divinely fair.” Have
you seen anyone like her at the-------
House? She wore a plaid silk shirt waist, 
red. If anything ever did get all over me 
it was always a red plaid silk shirt waist,” 
the druggist went on wildly. “Say, old 
man, don’t you suppose your wife could get 
acquainted with herP”

“Oh, I know whom you mean. Yes, 
she is staying at our hotel. I know her.”

“You do! What luck! What is her 
name? Say, you’ll introduce me, won’t 
youP When can I call?”

“Introduce youP Yes, of course I will, 
at any time. Call tonight if you like. Her 
nameP—Well, she’s my wife.”

Ths Black Ewan Distillebt,
26 Hoi boro, London,

August, 1898.
M. A. Finn P sq , 8t. John, N. В 

Dear Sir;—We hare the pleasure to inform yon 
that we have been appointed by royal warrants, 
distillers and purveyors of Scotch whisky to Her 
Majesty the Qneen and to his Royal Highness the 
Prince Of Wales.

We are sending you by this posta fac-iimileof 
the warrants which kindly tore framed, and hung 
up in yonr offl ;es, as It will doubtless be conduc
ive to oar mutual Interests.

Assuring yon of oar best and piompt attention to 
yonr esteemed command e

We are dear sir.
Yours faithfully, 

James Buchanan Д Co*

The Qaeon's Warrant.
This ii to certify that I have appointed 

MB JAMES BUCHANAN 
trading as James Bnchaoan & Co.,

Into the place and quality of purveyor of Scotch 
whiskey to 1er Majesty.

To hold the said place so long as shall seem fit to 
the Lord Steward for the time being.

This warrant is strictly personal and will become 
void on the death, retirement or bankruptcy ol the 
person named therein.

Given under my band this sixteenth day of July, 
1898, In the sixty second year of Her Majest's 
reign.

House.”

Fгмв bokb' Montgomery, 
Lord Steward. (Seal;

The Prince of Wales’ Warrant.
Messrs JAMES BUCHANAN A COMPANY
You are hereby appointed purveyors of whiskey 

to His Boyal Highness the Prince of Wales.
Given under my hand and seal at Marlbor
ough House, this sixth day of July 1898.

D. M. PBOBEE,
Comptroller General.

This warrant is granted to James 
Buchanan personally, trading under 
the title of James Buchanan & Com
pany. It Is only held daring the plea- (Seal.) 
sure of the Prince of Wales, and Is to 
be returned to the Comptroller of His 
Boyal Highness* household In the 
event of any change taking place In the 
firm from death, bankruptcy, retire
ment or other cause.

The following letter explains itself.
House of Lords, 

Refreshment Department
Juin 24 1896.

To Messrs James Buchanan & Co.' Scotch whisky 
merchants, London, В. C.

Gentlemeb, I am glad yon have brought the 
matter before me, that a Scotch whisk Is being sold 
In the colonies entitled "House of Lords" Scotch 
whisky.

This may be to a certain extent misleading to the 
general public.

You are the only firm who supplies this depart
ment u 1th Scotch whisky in bottle, and I know 
nothing of iiny other whisky sold on the market as 
"House of Lords."

You are at liberty to make use of this fact If yon 
deem It desirable.

VBRSE8 OF YBBTBRDAY AND TODAY

Heavenly Twilight.
Heavenly twilight wlerd and still,

Has silver litres dipped in gold;
They bloom far o'er the purple hill,

Where sunset clouds their robei unfold.
II thou hadet come at this sweet time,

To meet me In the red rose glen;
The farewell of the evening chime,

Had been the less within my ken,
If thou hadet met me then.

And still the heavenly twilight's fall.
And that fond place remains the same;

Oar parting words my soul recall,
Again I breathe thy cherished name,

Come thou beloved unto me,
Ere this sweet time shall fade and die;

How heavenly here thy face to see,
If hot once more to have the nigh, 

Forgetting that good bye.
GtPBus Golds.

DOT і AND DAS BBS.

The recent war between Spain and the 
United States calls to mind the oil saying, 
charity begins at home. The United States 
forces went into Cuba, many ol them poor
ly drilled, poorly equipped and miserably 
fed, to free a lot of rebels who have neith
er the manners to be grateful for their 
liberation nor the stability to govern them 
selves after the removal ot Spanish tyranny. 
Everywhere is to be ii:ard praise of the 
kindness and consideration shown the 
Spanish men, prisoners and wounded, by 
the Americans. This is very just and 
commendable, but in the face ot the cruel
ty and neglect shown their own sick and 
wounded it sounds rather anomalous. 
Some ot the stories ot the misery and priv
ation endured by the men who unhesitat
ingly offered their lives at the call of their 
government are incredible, bat only too 
true. Such a disgrace and insult to the 
army is almost enough to quench the fire 
ot patriotism in the breast of every soldier 
in the Union.

f
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MlThe Shower.
The landscape like the awed face of a chief, 

Grew cnrijnely blurred ; a hush of death 
; on the fields and in the darkness 
The zephyr held Its breath.

ft
Fell wildElsie G.
No wavering glamour work of light and shade^

e frightened ripples in fheirfsmbuscade>r<X>lt* 
Of willows thrilled and shook.

Mr. Ge j. F. Beverly Has » Show Idea.
There are a good many people chewing 

gum nowadays, but that interesting in
dustry is more popular in the exhibition 
building at the present time than any where 
else. This is largely due to the fact that a 
young and enterprising і merchant of this 
city, Mr^ George F. Beverly has three- 
cent-in-the slot-gum chewing machines 
placed around the main hall of the ex
hibition, It has proved^a good deal, hard
er for people to pass those modest ma
chines upon the wall that so willingly give 
down a package of gum for every cent 
that ii but in the slot, than it is to encour
age the enticing weighing machine that 
gives you an idea of how much you weigh 
before dinner and how’much after. Mr. 
Beverly ie the agent for the gum chewing 
machines and he tells Progress that he 
has disposed of a great number of them in 
the city and province. The revenue only 
comes in a cent at » time, but when it 
comes often it pays pretty "well. This is 
ths only thing Mr, Beverly is interested in 
•t the exhibition, bet Ht his hardware

Th
a

The sullen day grew darker, and anon 
Divers flashes of pent anger lit the eky; 

With rumbling wheels of wrath came rolling on 
The storm's artillery.

1
t

The cloud put on its blackest frown
And, then, as with a vengeful cry of pain 

The lightning snatched it, ripped and dong it down 
In raveled shreds of rain.

While I, transfigured by some wondrous art 
Bowed with the thirsty lilies to the rod,

My emptv soul brimmed over and my heart 
Drenched with the love of God.

—James Whitcomb Btley.

Yours faithfully,
A William Аєєая 

Managr/lAfreshment Department.
8

4 4 "
A Low Bate for Trial Subscriptions. v

Up to and including October 10 the j)}' 
publishers of Prooress will receive sub
scriptions for Progress end the Family 
Herald end Weekly Star, both of which 
will bn sent to subscribers until January 
let 1899, at the low rate of fifty cents.

What a pity it is that the Raise, didn’t 
get e chance lot his coup de theatre by 
issuing the peace manifests from Jerus
alem ! Rulers, now-e-deys are so tied up by 
conventionalities that the chance to be 
really dramatic comes infrequently. How
ever, perhaps Jerusalem would be a good 
place from which the Emperor could speak 
out and clear op the Dreylus mystery.

чTipsy Autumn.
I bed » chat with Autumn bnt today 
Out In the vineyard, 'tween two parole rows; 
Her hands were lull of grapes ana she ooald n 
Shake hands with me; her roiv-tinted arms 
Seemed stained with wine 1 think she'd had 
She was In such a merry mood I

vl

В
fo

Her hair
Was fastened up with some brown twigs. It looked
As yellow as a golden bl*de of com
With which the field had fought and richly won.

When you are in Need 
Of anything done in our line you can rest 
aeaurred you will be satisfied. Ungar’s 
Laundry Д Dye Works. Telephone 58.

t<
N

Th. hss«l «cor. of the title*.
*’

MWe talk in this country of polities end 
the political scandals, bnt in comparison 
with the Old World Governments those of 
the New ore but novices in infamy. Money 
may he squandered and job, manipulated,

As rod
A^JPP^ejweroher cheeks, and her ripe lips 
Mirth"mS, .ЇЇГЬ’dr*lnl lr0™d

It was bar busy day
And .he kept worlds* u .he Hiked; next week 
She Mid lb. would be Ihockln* core.

—J*«w York Bex.

The human system can endure beet ot 
918 degrees, the boiling point of water, 
because the skin is a bad conductor, and 
because the perspiration cools the body. 
Hen babe withstood without'injury e boat 
of 800 degrees for several minutes.
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Use in place 
of Cream of Tartar 

and Soda.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

More convenient, 
Makes the food lighter 
and more healthful.

nOVAl BAKING POWDER CO.. NEW VONK.4
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' ”Г ’ш %мі#аш»М*Г#імоЬ hen;м «a ewttel 

peyiog • ihotl irldlte Meade.
АмііІПТ led Mrs. Темпів who mat the summer I f Ршмпее Is fee nu і* Умм^ k# nr ф it•» 8t. Andrews were In Bt. John fttr n short time r*"*7 H. HswthbS?^*^ ‘ ^

this week. І Є«рт 2L—On Ssturday evening Csmp Oomlort
The morrises took piste in 8t Likes ebnrehN. I held a very joli j party of gentlemen friends of Mr. 

Ж on Wednesday morning of Miss Kile в. KU- 1 D. C. Chahnert the retiring manager ol the 
Patrick and Mr. Oeefl MltchelL The bride was be- I of Nora Beotia who regretlng very «—** the de- 
cominely alt-red In a travelling suit of bluet with a I partnrs of so congenial a comrade conceived the 

dainty and becoming hat trimmed In bluet shades I happy idea of giving him a send oE Camp Comfort 
and her attendant Mise Albina Mttchel', sister of I being an ileal spot In which to make their adieus 
the groom wore a handsome blue serge prettily Mr. Chalmer's was most royally entertained, 
trimmed with military braid. Mr. John I. Robin- I A party consisting of Mr. end Mrs. T. Carleton 
son performed the duties of groomsman, and the Ailes, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gregory, Mr and Mrs.

slue vers Mr. John Edwards and Mr. Robert I E. Byron Winslow,and Collector Street leave on 
McConnell, Rev. R. P Mcfflm performed the cere- | Wednesday next for a trip to New York, 
mony that made them one, the bride's father giving
awny the bride. The choir sang the wedding hymn* | to c ont tone her d miles at 8t. Margarets Home.
“ The Voice That Breathed O'er Eden," and as the 
wedding party departed from the church the Joy- I Chester.

ch sounded from . Mrs. Boteford and Mis* Botsford left for Boston

ШВММ770Ж.ГX»
s*

\ 1

l

'•J
>Я Mise Maggie Allen leaves on Monday rar Boston

X I
Mrs. J. J. Eraser is visiting Mrs. Kellor at Dor-X”

f nl strains of the wedding 
the organ. Mg. and Mr* Mitchell left by the I yesterday to spend the winter with Mrs. Boteford's 
Prince Rupert lor Dtobv and will take a trip son Harry.
through Nova Scotia. They received many beauti- Mr. H. V. Edgecombe, Mr. Fraser Winslow, 
tol presents. The groom's gift to the bride was a I Mr. R. B. Barker and Chae. Allen were to 8t. 
gold watch and to the bridesmaid a âne gold | John doing the exhibition this week.

Dr. and: Mrs. Crocket left on Monday for a holi
day trip to New York and Boston, and will be ab-

One of the prettiest nupllel events of the season 
was the ceremony which nrltod to matrimony Miss(,?J

V Eleanor Montgomery West, daughter of Bey. Dr.
6. M. W. Carey with Dr. Thomas Gibson, M. A. 
M. D>, late of Edinburgh, and recently house 
physician In the family of Lord Aberdeen. Dr. 
Gibson came from Scotland with the vice-regal 
household, but will remain to Ottawa where he hae 
an extensive practice. The marriage ceremony 

Isted by Rev.

brooch. The groom was bar dsomely remembered 
by the Salvage Corps of which he Is a member.

Mise Patterson hae returned frdm a visit to 8t. | sent two weeks. 
Andrews friends.was performed by Dr. Carey M. and Mrs, McN. Shaw have returned from a 

Mrs. 0.8. Newnham and her daughter Mrs. J. I pleasant visit to Niagara Palls and New York.
M. Desoon were here a short time ago on their way I Mise May Wilmot left today for the Padftfc coast 
home to St. Stephen irom a visit to Parreboro, | and will spend the winter with Mrs. Robin Jack
N, 8.

Miss Mary Vote of Mllltown is the guest of city | vacation trip to Montreal, 
friends.

George Bruce.
The decorations of Mr. John McGinty's residence 

on Paddock street where Dr. Carey and family 
have been boarding for sometime, were on an 
elaborate scale, pink and white colors prevailing* 
Large quantities of cut flowers were disposed artis
tically around, and the at all times elegant drawing 
rooms were on that occasion particularly bright* 
The bride was gowned to white dncbesie satin 
trimmed with honiton lece, and wore a veil. Her 
bouquet was of white sweet peas and maidenhair 
fern. On the long loops and ends of the ribbons 
which tied the bouquets of the bride and her at
tendant were fastened numerous clusters of the 
dainty flower which composed them. They were 
from the eetebUebment of Mrs. W. H. Jones. The 
bride’s sister Miss Alice Carey wee bridesmaid and 
was charmingly gowned in white ohina silk trim

med with lace and pink ribbons, with a bouquet of 
pink sweet peae and maiden hair fern. Both ladles 
wore amethyst pendants, gifts of the groom and bis 
mother. Rev. Dr. Tait McKenxle of McGill Uni
versity supported the groom. After a wedding 
luncheon Dr. and Mrs. Gibson left for Ottawa, and 
will visit intermediate points on the way to their 
future home.

Many handsome presents were received by the 
bride and groom, among which the following were 
particularly noticable :

Their Excellencies Lord and Lady Aberdeen, a 
pair of very beautiful cut glass jars with beaten 
silver tops.

Lady Marjorie, Hon. Dudley and Hon. Archie 
Gordon a silver pen tray.

Lt; Governor and Mrs. McClelan, a solid silver 
tea service on tray.

Honorable Joelah and Mrs. Wood, a valuable 
oil painting by Hammond of Market Slip St. John 
to olden times.

Hon. Geo. E. and Mrs. Foster, dozen silver

і
MMr. and Mrs. Jeremy Taylor left on Monday on a

Mrs. John Robinson has returned home from St. 
Miss Lisais Rend returned to Boston this week | Andrews where she spent the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Fowler returned on Saturday 
Dr. А в and Mrs. Downey of Somerville Carleton I evening from a visit to Indianapolis; they made a 

Co. arrived in theetty Wednesday and are guests o | short visit to Boston on their return.
Mrs. George A. Rtecker of Harrison street. They 
bring with them their little daughter who met with I Thoe. Fowler has been receiving her bridal callers 
the lose of an eye while playing at school, for treat- | her pleasant home on Regent street.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Grime er of St. Andrews

after a very agreeable visit at her home here.

? 8

The woman who wears stylish4Jll 
winter clothing is not necessarily an extravagant ™ 
woman—thanks to that peerless Home Dye—that 
gives a brilliant color and one that won’t fade or 
crack or streak—Maypole Soap.

And, too, it saves much hard work because 
it washes and dyes at 
one operation

On Tuesdsy and Wednesday of this week Mrs.

ment to prevent the lose of the other eye;
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. McLatchey and Mrs. Muir- I P*ld » short visit to the city this week, 

head were here irom CsmbpeUton for a few days I Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Wade of Portland are spend, 
during last week. I Inga few days here.

Centenary church was the scene of an interesting I Mrs. Robinson ol Miilerton, N. B.« and daughter 
event on Wednesday afteroon when Miss Janet L, І Мій Susie Robinson are spending a few days in 

Lawson and Mr. William T. Bell were united In I the city the guests of Mrs. Joseph Philips, 
marriage by Rev. John Reed. The bride, who was I Mies Alma Gibson has returned from a pleasant 
given away by Mr. James Moulson wore a heliotrope I ▼kit with ..lends at Miramtehl. 
travelling dress with cream trimmings, and a hello- I Miss Pidgeon who has been visiting Mbs Jean- 
trope velvet hat with white aggrettee and steel I nelte Beverly, returned home on Monday, 
bncklee. She carried a bouquet of white roees and I Alderman and Mrs. Rieteen and Miss Teasdale 
maiden hair fern. Miss Edith Lawson, who effidat- I have been spending a few days at 8L John taking 
el ae bridesmaid, wore a pale green dress trimmed I in the exhibition.
with a darker chide of green silk. Her bouquet I Mr. and Mrs. Pottei of Mexico are the guests of 
was of white roses. Fred*L Falrweather suppoited I Mr. and Mrs. F. 8. Williams at Marysville. 
the groom. The bride was the recipient of many I Mrs. Alex. Gibson of Marysville and sister Mrs. 
handsome gifts from her friends, the groom's pres- I J. E. Colter are spending a few days in 8t. John, 
out to the bride and her attendant being gold brace- I Mrs. Colter will visit her son at Backville before 
1 eti. After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Bell left on I »he returns home.
a short wedding trip through New Brunswick, and I Mrs. Cbaa. Hatt ol Marysville is visiting her son 
purpose visiting Halifax and other parts of Nova | at St. John.
Scotia. Uponi their return tiny will reside on 
Union strret.

m
і

m
©m flaypole Soap 

Dyes.вm
(s) 10 cents (x5for black) of leading 

druggists and grocers.(§)

fiMrs. Robt Glasgow and young son are spending 
a w eek with city friends.

Miss Annie Lugrin is visiting her sister Mrs. W.
■

Mr. 1 bornas L. Hay left this week on a two 
weeks trip to Boston. Mrs. Hay who has been | P. Flewelling. 
visiting relatives in that city for some time past 
will return with him.

Miss Neill is visiting the Missis Armstrong Oj | Harvard Dental college.
Sidney street.

Miss Georgia Smith has retu.ned to New York | St. Stephen for a few days, 
after a very pleasant stay with her aunt Mrs. J. W.
Montgomery.

Friends of Miss Bertha Holt formerly of this city I after a pleasant visit to Fredericton, where they 
and Dr. Frank Hart will be interested In bearing of | »re guests at "Ashburton Place." 
their marriage which took piece in Boston a few
days ago. Miss Holt is a graduate of the Hartford | her parents the Rev. J. J. and Mrs. Teasdale. 
hospital training school and for some time has been 
matron of the :btate Astlum at Taunton, Mass. | spending several weeks at her home at Douglas.

Mina Fannie Burnside is home from Waltham on 
a vacation trip.

Mrs. Charles Biggs who has been spending the 
summer with friends here, retimed to her home at 

Mr. Stanley Downey hae returned to Harvard to | Brooklyn, New York on Monday, 
reanme bis studies. He spent a very pleasant time 
in the city.

Among those from the 8t. Croix who are visiting | Qoeen. 
city friends ere Misses Bessie and Josephine McVey 
who are staying with Miss Mande McClaskey; | John.
Misses Jessie Wall and Roberta Murchie wbo are 
Miss Ada Fenna’s guests. MU в Kate Newnham is | town, 

also here for a few days visit.

ifMr. Jas. McMnrrsy and son Bert left today for 
Boston where Mr. Bert will enter as a student atspoons in case.

Prof, and Mrs. Prince, Ottawa, silver tray.
Prof, and Mrs. Roberta'-n, Ottawa, silver pudding 

dish.
Dr. and Mrs. Hewitt, London Engr., Life of Queen 

Victoria (8 voir,).
E. C. Whitman ofCanso N. 8. traveling bag with

ConfidenceMr. ana Mrr. F. B. Edgecombe, are visiting at

JM‘ee Gertrude Eaton, Miss Francia Lowell and 
Misa Bose have returned to their home in Calais

Every business man who expects to make 
a permanent success of hie vocation in life, 
must have the confidence of the people who 
trade with him. This is sound natural law 
that la applicable to every legitimate trade 
that we know of, and no matt* r what the dis
position of the Individual may be, if he hae 
ordinary common sense he mast realise that 
IT PAYS TO BE HONEST with his custom- 
er*. We have built up a very large business in 
various kinds of musical instruments through
out the Maritime Provinces datent the past 
twenty-five years, and we o *e li At to the 
fact that we are more energet* man our 
competitors, nor that we have a monopoly of 
tie best PIANOS and ORGANS made to 
the world, but simply by doing the very best 
we could for onr clients under all dream»tances. 
This is an absolute fact and one that we can 
urnish yon ample proof of, ifyonaaYm..

l§9to5E$SMite Alice Catey. two sofa pillows.
Prof, and Mrs. J, B. Tyrell black bear skin.
Miss Cameron cut glass Jar.
Judge and Mrs. Hardy of Brantford, Out, silver 

bon-bon dish.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray of Ottawa, cut glass dish.
Mrs. H. Vaughan city, silver tea spoons.
Mrs. Prescott, city, beautiful tea set.
Mrs. A. Vaughan Montreal, silver salver.
Mr. and Mrs. Strnan Robertson, cut glass car r fie. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. McDonald, Dresden figures.
Mr. Frank McDonald, Dresden figure.
Dr. Berryman, silver berry spoon.
Misa Berryman, silver cofiee spools.
G В. Killmaster Am. Consul at Fort Rowan Ont., 

desert knives.
Mr. A. Blair, ctty.csndlabra and mirror.
Miss Ada Blair, d'oyleys.
Miss L. Sleeves, sardine fork.
Mr. Tboe. Blair, silver fern dish.
Miss Blair, Bohemaln glass vase.
Dr. and Mrs. Sterling of Montreal, fish slice and

Mrs. A. M. Lettency ol Digby, N. 8., is visiting

I.Miss Annie Carlisle has returned to Boston alter

Good wishes will be extended to Mr. and Mrs. 
Hart by many in this city.

Mrs. H. O. Creed and Mr. Clifford Creed of 
Fredericton spent pa; t of this week in the city.

ІІ
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Mrs. C. E. Jamieson of Still water, MlmL, and 

two children are visiting here and are guests at the

jiMiss Ethel Halt is visiting Miss McAvlty, St.

Mr. Wm. Cunningham of London, England., is in

Я .8-Miss Alice McFsrlane is visiting friends at St ftMiss Bessie Dunn has returned from a pleasant 
visit of two weeks at St. John.

Miss Pidgeon has returned from a visit to Miss 
Beverly at the capital.

Мім Ethel Hatt Is the guest of Miss McAvlty 
for a week or two.

Mrs. Vaughan has returned from a very pleasant 
visit to her friend Miss Mand Taylor of Moncton.

Miu Belle J arris and Misa Crisp are here from 
Moncton for a two wetka visit.

Rev. Dr. D. M. Gordon of Pine Hill College, 
Halifax, and bis two sons are guests of Mr. George 
McLeod.

Mrs. W. Q. Cross and her daughters the Misses 
Lois end Audrey left this week for a visit to Rev. 
Henry Cross of Manaequan N. J.

Miss Helen M. Lunney left a few days ago to re- i 
■nine her studies at the Convent of the Sacred j 
Heart an be collet, Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Jones of Apohsqul are 
spending a few days in the city.

Mr. G. W. Ganong, M. P, Mrs. Ganong and Mbs 
ВоЬіплоп of 8t. Stephen made a brief visit to the 
city this week.

Miss Bosch and Miss M. B. Rand left Friday 
m ornlng for a trip to Nova Scotia. They will spend 
a few days in visiting the Halifax Exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Brown of New York are 
ap ending a little while in this city.

Mr. Tnomas H. Lunney hae returned to McGill 
Ua iversity to rrsume hie medical studies, after a 
rest of some month! at his home here.

Mrs. Sedge Webber of St. Stephen and Mies M. 
M. Clark of He niton spent most of the week in 
visiting this city.

Mr Willie Gallagher of Dorchesterjwas in the 
city the first of the week, and left on Thursday for I 
Montreal where he will enter college to study for j 
the priesthood. He was the guest of his aunt Mrs. I 
John McCann. North end.

Dr. E. G. Gillie of P. В. I. has returned to Mon- I 
treal, after a brief visit to his cousins the Misses I 
Rodgers, City Road.

Miss Gertie Green and master Fred Green came I 
from Ht. Stephen during the week to attend the I 
exposition.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. John Prince are guests of Mr. 
8. T. Golding, Princess street.

Mr. Edmund Ritchie le„ this week for a trip to

і:

4Aid. and Mrs. C. F. McKendrick are doing the 
exhibition at St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. В. B. Holmes and Miss M. E. Pratt 
of New Bedford Mass are among the strangg£| Jp- 
tbe city.

Miss Lfziie Ryan and Miss Minnie Flannigan are 
visiting friends in 8t. Stephen.

Miss Mabel Brittain has gone to South Farming- 
ham Mate where she will enter the hospital in train
ing for a nurse.

Miss Marla Anderson has re'urned from a pleas 
ant visit with friends at Burtta Cove. She was ac_ 
companied home by her frie nd Miss Lawrence. 

fCOHTDIUBD ON BlOHTH PaOS.)

The Ifork.
Dr. Webster of Montreal, beautiful head of Bom- W. H. JOHNSON CO. Ltd., Halifax.»ey.
Mr. and Mrs. Fuller of Perth, Scotland, silver tea 

■poons and sugar tongs.
Mr. and Mrs. Chae. Keefler of Ottawa, coflee 

spoons.
Several cheques «ere also received besides 

many other gifts from various parte.
Miss Nellie Hooper, of Sbedlac was In the city 

for a і hort time lately.
Hon. A. 8. White end Mrs. White of St. Stephen 

were among the dtye' visitors this week.
Dr. and Mrs. Wm. Christie are entertaining 

Mrs. James Howard of Amherst this week.
Mr. and and Mrs. Cliff Atchison of Kent county 

paid a short visit to the city this week.
Mrs. A. W. Reed of Carleton has this week as 

her gneet Mien Edith Porter of St. Stephen.
Miu Alice Nichols of Calais is visiting city

Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor of Harvey station 
were in the city for a day or two during the week* 

Miss Mary Hayes of Elliott Row is spending 
several weeks in Boston and other parts of Mass
achusetts.

Mrs. J. W. Scammell and Miss Scam me 11 who 
have been visiting Mrs. Chsrlee E. Scammell re
turned this week to New York.

Mayor and Mrs. Gibson of Maryirllle spent part 
of this week to the dty.

Miss Kitty Commins and Miss Jennie McMahon 
who were visiting Men A here have returned to 8t. 
Stephen.

Min M. W.lih »nd Min ШІЄТ of Mllltown ho 
staying with Mrs. T. O'Leary, Harding street 
for a few days.

Mr. Bert Gerow went to Boston Wednesday to 
spend a two weeks vacation.

Mrs. Neill and Mrs. Barbara Brown of Gloson are 
visiting dty friends.

Mrs. G. R Price arrived home Wednesday from 
Boston where she has been for the past six months 
for the benefit of her health.

Mrs. Andrew McNSchol of King street east is en
tertaining Mrs. Robert McNichol and Мій Mo- 
Ntchol of Moncton.

Miss Ethel Johnston of WolMlle, N. 8. is naying 
a visit to dty friends.

Mrs. J. D. Sleeves of Elgin A. C. Is the gneet of 
Mrs. B. A. 8tenters of King street B.

Mrs. W. C. H. Grimmer and Mss. George H. 
Raymond of St. Stephen are staying with dty

Miss Maud Fleming who has been visiting rsla 
tivee here returned Wednesday to NeWYork.

Mrs. William Forbes Is to the eKy > Idling 
friends. “
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Famous Model!v The
*t фWOOD COOK STOVE. H

Our Latest ii 
and Best, ji

\ Cocoa
Economy.4/ 0

!! ::l*d] The result of 50
ЙМ years experience.
$3 It's good working is < * 
Ш guaranteed. ( I

The Oven has a steel
bottom.

Thermometer in
oven door shows exact ( \ 
heat, no guessing as to 
whether it is hot enough, < \ 
while the system of hot ) | 
air circulation thoroughly : [ 
ventilates the oven and ' ; 
carries all fupies into the * [ 
chimney. < і

Top of Stove is made so {і 
as to prevent cracking. {\

9
o
UFry’s Concentrated 

Cocoa is very economical to 
use because it is absolutely 
pure Cocoa in its most con
centrated form. It has great 
strength and hence natur
ally a rich true Cocoa flavor. 
A little of it goes a great 
ways—it dissolves easily.

Over goo medals and 
awards have been taken by 
the Messrs Fry for the 
general excellence of their

9
li
9
9
li
U
U .■i 4 9

вІТьь^ьЖтоГ.г94 ho“*179The McClary MTg. Со-ИИЩ
I I Zf Tonr looa] dealer cannot supply, write our nearest bouse. 1 I

U
h

♦9Mill Harriott 8. Olive, M. A. of Saekvlllo unt- 
vwiftr lolt thll week for Cambridge to enter npon 
a poet graduate comae at Baddtite college, the 
Harvard annex.

Misa Angela Leyton of Blackvllle, N. B., la 
apendlng n few wwke with her Hater Mrs. John 
Blog ol Pitt atraer.

Bn. (Or.) Baaaon end Ml# Bowler of 
era gneeti of Mrs. Isaac ytevens, Wright street.

MBs M. Welab, Ml# A. Haley, Mr. Joseph 
Hally nidllr. Walter HaMrhST. hwa til. _ 
of Mm T. Leary ol Hudhtg Street 1er n tow daya.

Ml* Mary atHTU Is Urn ,n#t of Mt# Billot,

Fry’s
Cocoa.

When You Order..••••••••••••••••

-------BB /SURE YOU а ET OUR BRAND.

d^^‘n^rS^,eiâsrhm,,t u D,bu“r “d «—-1—
"Pure Wine Is tooomparably auparior to every 

—Db.Dxuitt.

Beet grocers sell them.
if bmng.:far dtt or —-int -

Ask for Our Brand and See You Get It

E-C.SOOVILI 162 Union Street.v • A- •-

-щ
,,

. .ШШ

Test of Time.
It ie important to know that there is ai much difference 

ie Soaps ae in other articles use J in'1 the home, some are fairly 
good, others are not fit to pee, cannot always judge by appear- 

anôêe,adulterated goods 
often’ look like the
genuine. There is not 

* Ж an im| uro thing in
Welcome Sa,

■ made with the great-
The true

SL teet ia in use and
■— —g— Welcome Soap has

U stood this so ereet teet
for «mre.than 20 years

Welcome Soap Co, St. John N. В
( Save your wrappers and send f »r premium list. )
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Я ш і *“ Авитащ. Wxctvt Кита. 8ш Іт. х„ 
8nm Раєш. .

■«ГEl

«PO»dln* . wuk wftk Mr. їм Mre. Cli.rU. 8-М.
Havelock street,

H*"8 f ,I|wtod h-
Mr IMCMIM

Alblm. tore», will he ready tor occupancy In two

Mmor Bury S«or« who hu boom rttlUn* Ua 
■noy nlidm la town loom thin wnok on kk n- 
tnro to hit home In Newton Centre, Mona.

Mrs. Ketch
nottnfo la TUMth m Saturday nod return to Fred- 
nrtctno tor tbs winter.

Miss N.llle Chapuun has brsn quoding . weak 
o Dorehaa tor n most of bar grandp snots. Hr. sod 
Mrs. David Chipmtn.

* *?шїn i° the wide world I Mr. T. A. Quigley bss rstornnd from a trip to 1 Motra.».____________ _ .
kJîîarf not ream to be the mother of e NewTorb, ІГГ~Г ”"eU M Wndln» bar ranaUoa with

sgg&pggs?sass^ is^ssss&issBmimvery few thoroughly bad women. I Itkee bee* more than usually dull in sodal I tires. 1» county te vMl rele- I v. r» ^ гівііші^ ТЙіІипІУІ? ttte

«SagEMS SSSæSïïS
way, and take no measti, w8 or' the mynnir I Я®*-® a degree. I —.л < « . __ *■****» • oonree ofmtîfUr^Lt0 .re“edy il- Dr- Pierced Fa* Гапаіе Bliss of Westmoreland end Miss |  ̂* K*W Y°* ** U bome,or » ■*>*

vonte Prescription is a sure, speedy and І Мм*ІеPurdy returned from TldnUh on Wednee. I ir, r...i . .Ser^?n5nt сУе for alJ disorders of this I ufter spending в week with Mrs. Ketch am. **Mlu*»f »hs bank of Nora Scotia is

g ffUSSSrvSS Mr
them strong, healthy, vigorous and virile І °* thvltatlon are out tor the marriage of I enter npon bar concert.. leaf stndJee and
It heals ulceration, allays inflammation,' ChrUtle to Mr. Blair McLanehlln Mrs. Ho^rd аИ£Г2££Гм

ooothes pain and tones and bnilda up thé of Osh HaU.Troro, which take, plaça at ertoon sr,H ,red* Bob-

of Impending’rnaternity ^^Ftnakes ВЙ £Г““ * »—№ I  ̂ 8bentoy to the world easy and almost pafn- I _____________ _ Пах. I Mrs. Neremiah Marks where illness last week

£t£oÏH™4r»?'d^ «і r^°- Ьгйг^—-
ІІШе newcomer's health and StaStffi °'Л|- d-b‘"
h , „ГьіГу? ІпГюГ*4"' A K' “^ ThltlngWcnd. ^

>• Cotton I. enjoying . Short vacation •SÜSïJESKtaî" "4'“ “ 

its. A dealer is not a physician, and has no wlUl bome lrl"n<l« at Charlottetown P. K. I. Мій Baric Jmlth and Ml,,
ЖЙЖ a *ubstltute for the prescrip- I Mtk Fred Priace has returned from a pleasant u‘to morning 1er Parrs boro 

Dr Pkm?s M,d-PTa.1!?t like °T- PkrCe- И*1* ,lth blends in Charlottetown. Mn. Claud. Brills,
one-éen^ump^eotr^stoms^d’ÏÏaff. НаШ“ "" *■ L “d A. A. Bag* nr. vlaltln, friend,
ing only. Cloth binding 50 stamps. Ad- I Mr.' Jnht n l°W“-/0r “ fcw d*T,> ,ut week- bera- Mr. Bagg Is employed on the PnciflcBi-
dresaDr. K. v. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y. I _M"-Jolm B^y who hu been visiting her nelce, P«". New Mexico Division of the Banu Г Borne

Mra. 8.L. Walker, leave» for her home In Dakota and their home la In Beat Lan Vega. New Merlon’
Onpt.. Mrs, and Mia. Slrcom, I thto nltomoon. Mm. C. M. Gov. cmn. up from « ^dmw. ™
Mr. and Mrs. Cogswell. . The Fltl” D““lul Wedoeidny night, wan s Monday for a brief vuit to her dnnghter Mm
Dr. and Mm. Pnrmll. I ‘“осей. The committee had decorated the Hu™ trimmer.

Mrt. J. Taylor Wood bad a selling party of forty .J'”’"°Г° Ьу the 1*di" »"« remark- b^ngnomm^*"?!!* '.*!?“* r"Qlt ПЄТЄГ , Vroom 1. in Boston sad expect, to
or llfty people. Mm. John Г. Stain g.ve a paitr ,Ь^ РГ«ЧГ “d original. "Р‘, ІЗД'. ^e afl.lr.waa ably chaper- r«™»ln for aome three week, more lor the broéllt
on the Ultlt at Birch Cove, sad Mn. Wlokwlrl М*и KdUb Weeks looked pnrtlcn'artr well In e , ° d t!,**.*^ A'C' P*‘'«™on and J. J. T.,- ofberbenltb
Had .1.0 a party on . munch goZ to to. Єгм1“ dr«“ • T“’ *°°r P“Mct and Mm. Bill provided »«»• » L. tmd Mm. Sloggntt with their
cell'. Cove. Mlaa Lillie Edgecombe w.ire write niik with *” Ьег ««kl brilllMit style. | eon left on Friday for their home in Hoolttm.^ *

A very pleasant ten gtven by Mra. Moron, wan whlt' ’*tln ■">> «dged with chlflm and looked very рт.^’ме'г^. “** Fnrdy *nd Mlaa Mn. Wili am Granger ol Boston u
the event of Friday afternoon, though thlm loT,lr' ""*• Doudl“ *”d Mr. Rhode., of the vialUng »■“ Mia. Alice PI...
aeveral other, going on in other quarter.. People „ 1““ 8111 wor" *«ry pratty dr... of „Тміпвї,"* Amber“’ Mrl- Tosnuheod Mr. Northrop of Ottawa wu the gnMt far a brief
cm. early mid .t.y«dl,te, tadln, being micro гі° ЇГ ^ *Uk' MR« Cwon. Mato, were guest, nt Mm. J В. ««У of Mr. ,nd Mm. eiibert W. tt^nongmcenUy
the majority. МІ.. СІ.Г. MU er wore cre.m .Ilk trimmed with "'w , Mr. J.m.. V,«,m .,nt to St. Joho y..tord7, on

Mr. and Mm. Dmzel of Pnllndelphln who cm, °*‘0”1 *'>''«.• “*« McKay gave. Into nipper ln-hononr of her * Ьг1«< Ьпііпои trip. 7 7
here in their «team yacht the llcldo, lut Sunday Ml.» goiter wore pink illk embroidered with ,„“°?ЛІ1,Та!"1*7 *°d 00 Wedneid.y eren- Mr. Alexuider McTnviih ban
bnv. gone to Cape Breton in her. néeemn.nl.d hé I g0.ld br,ld‘ ln' ™t«n«ü‘«d * Р»«, « dinner. Pxe. | Pba'.nt vl.lt to Toronto.
Mr. and Mn. Geoffrey Morrow. The Alcido will ““,8irMm>looked pretty u. (flower girl. H<,len Hnbbnrd who ha. .pent
go up the Bra. d’Or lake., and the party return лЬ T!? * P “k ,llk ,klrt' «"nklrt and bodice of ®T STaPHa» ЛІГВ OALA18. with her aunt Mm. Wilfred L. Baton, ha.
early next week. “°”«d,ilk.»"d«rrlcdkbn.ket of flower., _________ m tor ,.u .. Q. », , I to her hr,me In Washington В. C.

There am rnmom of another dance nt Bellevue, t.T.I'Z H““" d*™ei “ Ttoltln* 'rlend. In P. B. book rtorcof G S. W.U Г. *7^AtebSSjTjUd ‘j! ..УГ~“d Mr..Jo..ph Meredith will occupy Mn.
which will be looked forward to by society after I * , Є W1 bc awkr f°r isTsral wrski. groom A Co. In Calai, et О. P. Treat'..] I Albert B. Neill a reeldence next
the rery Bucce.nfQl on, glmn 0, Lady William thTato™!,?"* “Z* °blbf ^Bagineer Sept 21,-So many of oar cltlz-ns are ont of town d "Ji* "ї'г шо"и“-
S^m nr Inst month. “ baenbnrg. Tl.ltlng St. John .id Bcton this week that .oci.l v “ Hod«ln’ “d MU. M.ry Wid.worth

Another chne,lui en dit 1. that H. M. S. Benown'e 'w, H’d" n f, °‘ "“в Ac,di” 8u,*r Bt' doUl** ,eem ta b»« “m. to .n end for a time. ‘ . "t““l l,om B“to"- “in Wwl.worth'.
offleer. are to giro a .m.ll an,I early dance on their Moctm.l 7 ™*rlUn,e “P™“ tor A p.rly oftwelre gentlemen are .pending . weak ”Mr' Albert Linton of Ottawa, la an-
relnm from their crnlie. It wUI "probably be Henry Dn«„ t,p mi , at Cnnoo* hunting. The party comprian Men. °oa“°ed 10 l,ke ™ Urn fourth of October nt the
given oh .bore, S) by that tlmt the weather wlU bn . w..kT' vl.î! 6 *ft5rno“11 <°r Montreal on Brnett Gr.h.m, Joseph Maxwell, Edward Maxwell Г °‘k,r ,mit Mri- В. B. Murrey,
almoat too autumnal for evening dree, on the deck Mr, R u to 10 , William Peakes, Phillip Christie, John Graham w**™" HeDr7 Hathaway wu the guest of Mra
of the flagship, even with cinvu walls put up for L „ f‘ ^ °Г ш1 “|я «endenlng left to- Jnme. Dick, Chene. Dick, George Torke, Dr ^"'“Hribbway during the put week,
the oceuloe, and ctorea everywhere, an on Treinl- I Feme, .nd Dr. Dibble,. ’ Miu Kntbleen O'Mril, of N.. York
gar day Inst year. theirЇ “d Nathemole have relumed to Bey. O. & Newnbam of Christ church went to To- h””11 01 b«r Mend Mm. Charte. F. Beard.

Mr. nnd Mra. Guy Her-, leave for England on Judge апГмг^Г*’’^' rente on Tueidny, to attend the meeting ol the St Якї' ?*ГІ“ P‘ Be“d ** «>«"dlag thl. month In
e.lnni.y .nd will be .blent mm, month,. BridgTown *re ytoitln. Mend, in Andrew. Brmberhood In thnt cliy. During hu .li 8b Andrew, to enjoy the flue boating the h.rbor

МІ.І Burn, learn, next week for Vancouver, on Mr Tim. u„o- ,<mce tb«« will be no seryice. In ChrUt chnrch „
amort trip, returning before the cold wenther. leave. 1er а Г, '°,'1 °f 8aPem,er McK.y Mr. Eugene Cole who enlLted In the First M.lne Ш- J,m“ L- Ihompren Jr. 1 grsdn.to of Colby

LndyWUHnm Seymour g.ye. .m.ll gymk ten. UJte cou , 7 to par8ae * P“« E'*d- BeglmentUnt heme from Aoga.t. on .month'. ‘" '“d ”pon * medi=4 Profu.ion and hu
lut week, with yatlon. .port, and amn.em.ot.. Blear »,»■ Ï , , furlough, and ha. b.en moat cordially greeted by "bte”d ,he «Ясе of Dr. Stephen Weboe. to begin
Someolther.ee. were great Inn. and pretty prlne. L,!!,?'=*Г>Ь who hti been yl.itlng hi. native hi. young friend,. 7P ™ “ bU medical .Indies.
were given. It war not a Urge entertainment, the Po.tJt.to/r’ÜZ!™^ *** Mellc0 8,tork,r A pretty wedding to rk place late lut Wednesday , îf/'i" W' Y°°”*1004 *joUl Party of gentlemen
gueaf. beingcbltfly intimate friends. to Amberet 1—7 b»« gone for a two week, afternoon at the residence of the bride', pueot/ ,° 8,VSZ°rg' ^“"'«І»7 ta hU eteamyaebt "Nantir

Lord and Lady Wllliun Seymour are taking ad- в. В Simms,н ь when Мій Beule Smith and Mr Linren.-e r.' I ТЬ'Г relurned home ehorllr alter six o’clock
vantage of the lovely weather to go aero,, the Clpe Br>ton d" h“’ rsl“ra>d Rom hit trip to Harris were united in marriage by Bey. Thlmu ‘"m" b,Tln* bkd * ™Mt delighUul trip,
contlnept to Vancouver, nndwUI.ee the Rockies w fLEicrb , „ Manhall ol the mtthod lit chnrch. The house wu M'-Job“ M. Steven, of Ed mansion is in town
at thek best. They wilt be accompanied by Major hi. coarse ef Mesn! f “0“tre‘ ‘g‘l°t0 flll,b PmttHy adorned with flowers and the bride looked ‘™m0,ed bo™« "n Saturday, owing to the nine..
Eergu,on, and will go „ f„ „ Q„,b,e in H. M a. 4 Г8 “ „ TerJ char ml,. In a ,,,l|.h t,.,ellto, cM,„” or °‘b" *™1' Ml» Alice Steven,.
Renown. Lady Fisher will not go with the admiral, w.L Bara, hu rêZe m w™,?‘m "І*Т brown clotb "ltb b»t to match. Immediately alto/ nîîZ' ,“d Alb,rt Con,nt' Ml,« Helen Mac-
but remains here. Society will be quiet daring the Mr. Vidltn Zed ’T ^ v<>lR14e for a few d.y., the ceremony the happy young couple drove to the Nlcbo‘'Md Mr. Fredric MacNIchol are tpendlng
abunee cf the flirehip. bn. there wUlbetb. u.n.l w“k,'m w „d»f “™ ,peall“* * tow tieimt and left ln the C. P^ B. tor a weddtag journw ,‘h,""k “,“r' F«d'‘= M.eNlehol. cmp' .om!
outbreak ol gaiety on her return. I Tb to Soeton. The present, were uounu.fly varied “'"'‘"" “В**,ro™ town, on the Male Rl,er to ,n-

afleHn °n*Un “ТЄ * P*rt7 Mond,T a-dr.ryh.nd.„me. Oe thek return M?.Id Z ‘““‘"Z ‘Ь“' ““

I Harris will reside in Calais. I 0011 ntr7 at this season affords.
.i.ter I Meurt. W. Me kllitter and Andrew Mung.il ol . “ûto"*!* “d Ши Jo,ePhta« MeVey

Lawrence, Mui., are gout, of Mr. and Mn. A “ 7b,Uk* ta 6t John, Ml.. M.nde McClukey.
Mon «all of Militown. Misses Jessie Wall and Roberta

Mr.. Edwin C. Young accompanied by her “‘„“"„Г',1 M'“ Ad‘ P®n*'
daughter Мій Charlotte Young are visiting ln Mrs^jlfrZi« ”pbadl“* tb‘* weelt with her friend 
Moncton her nephew Judge Wells. Mrs. Clement B. Baton.

entertained I “Mr. and Mrs. Edwin B. Todd are visiting in Ln”iKt^1N^aham t° St. John this morn- 
residence on Pleasant I Bichibncto. g m | *°e *nd will visit friends daring the rest of the

Mr. Joka D. Chtpatau M.P.F. kum

â
et. Jota

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert W. ШН888ЕСДГТAШр .* Jr-

У*Ч Mr*. Deborah flsrdleoi peesed 
Tharedar. She wu for year, the
Border Cltv Hotel aad
teke UMm. ud -------------- -- штгм<*
Ihew.tot.uyuymu.iM,,. She Imvm two 
^Wbteie and three som aB grow» to maaheod and

’«Ц.М. deuree or ha
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BALI WAX ЯОТЯШ.

Ç.* ^ ............................. Brunswick street
момож m Co.,..................Barrhurton

........
Queen ^ooStoré"

m
- №

i-

! t
■

street
............ Railway Depot
.........Dartmouth N. 8.
.................. 109 Hollis 8t

On Monday afternoon there was a small tenia 
party at Wellington Barracks, when croquet was 
almost more popnl r than tennis, and tea very wel
come after the cold wind which sweeps over the 
lawn behind the barracks. Г. was a very pleasant 
party, and well arranged, as the entertainments o* 
the Royal Canadians usually are.

On Wedneeda- Mra. Anstruther Duncan 
a large at ho

A

PUODimOI â MERRITT,
66 Charlotte Street

Agents For Canada.
rf1 m
: FalLm■

: і I gave a
оте at the garrison tennis grounds. 

The day was$tlightfully warm, and most people 
very втаї c to light summer frocks. The hostess 
looked very well in smart black and wkite, and 
with Colonel Anstrnther-Duncan was infatigable in 
looking after people.

The band of the Royal Canadians played very 
pretty selections during the afternoon, and tea was 
served on the lawn, with all kinds of cakes and 
less. There was a good deal of tennis played by 
the more energetic of the guests, and the party was 
late in breaking up. Colonel and Mrs. Aeetrother- 
Duncan will not be residents of Halifax very much 
longer, as the former's time in this garrison expires 
in December. They have been very popular here, 
and will be regretted.

On Thursday afternoon there were no less than 
three picnics, the fine weather being made the most
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OUT OF 
SORTS?!І

If you are run down, 
loosing flesh and gen
erally out of sorts' 
from overwork 
or other cause, use

Putlner’s Emulsion.
Nothing else will 
promptly restore you 
to vigor and health.
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DARTMOUTH. Mrs Jardine of 8f. John is rhiting bar 
Mrs. John Wilton, Water 8t.
а!!їьо,г**Г7ТаРР0Г,І9 Vl,ltiD< iQ M^q^dobolt

Mrs.
Supt 20.—The social event of the season in Dart 

month was the bachelors "At Home and fancy dress 
masquerade ball given by Messrs. Russell and 
Nethersole at 8l Peter's hall last Monday evening 
The chaperone were Mrs. W. R. Foster, Mrs. liiT 
som, Mrs. B. A. Weston, and Mrs. J. W. Jago.
Mrs. Foster represented a lady of the olden time I St. 
and wore a dress of black lace over blue silk and 1 RoyNirehni.«n « 
pondre. Mrs. Weston wore black and grey bro- grandfather ft t i8„ependlng the auto®“ with his 
cade silk with ch ffon trimming. Mrs. Milsom was school 6' J’ Tf°°P and sttendlnf the high
attired in black satin and Mrs. Jago in black silk.
Among those present were the following!
Miss Bill,
Miss G. Stairs,
Mr. H. Stairs,
Mr. O* Dwyer,
Miss Robinson,
Miss Foee,
Mis» Fscher,
Mrs. Gland,
Mr. Jago,
Miss Jago 
Miss 6. Bullock,
Mr. A. Weston,
Mr. Dnstan,
Miss Chlpmsn,
Mi.. Lillie Simmondi, Мім Winnie Creighton.
Mi.. Minnie Paynant, Mlu Lillie Ed.ecombe.
Mr. Stewart, Mia. Beule Allen.
Mi.. L. Mott, Mist Onaeley.
MU. HallU, Ml.. Edith Week..
Mr. Ralph Simmondi, Mr. L. At mon.
Mr. W. B.m.iy, Mr. D. Bomnni.
Mr. J. OUnd, Mr. J. Creighton.
Mr. A. Mono. Mr. F. Person.
Mr. E. Vo.anack, Mr. Val de Via».
Ми. Stewart, MU. Basle Oland.
MU. Minnie O.and, Mr. Cogswell.
Mr. W E.i.r, Mr. Martin Eager.
Mr. B. Lawlor, Mr. Joua.
Mr. Brown, Mr. Stephen..
Mr. McKinnon, Mr. Guy Mott
Mr. Jo.- Week., Mr. Sydney BauH.
Mr. Will Mcllrlelb, Mr. Frank McKay.
Mr, F. L. Uniacke, Mr. C. B. Wfkel.

Mr- and Mn. J no. F. Stain.
Mr. and Mra. Miller.
Meure. O. add L. Farrell.
Mr., Mrs. and Мін Weston.
Dr., Mrs. Mlu, nnd Muter MlUom.

Inge ft 
H.H.iMurchle are in

80 MissMr. a ad üri. L j vis P.zz in: ce eVttod L. 
• aoniversary of their wedding last Wednesday. 

Thareday evening lire. Allrèd BlUot 
a few of her friends at her

If tb j fl.-j town ll

Miss

Mr Edward Siren te left thU week to enter u в 
.Indent thn university ol Maine in AngnsU.
„„^Ou fruJdf,8mitb w— in town recently calling

r aa-lstsssrassB W Ei|^ КЖ

thl. .nmmer on Union atreet. It hu І їігііїпІ, the late.: improved POOL
by W F I IndbMl’du UC.0mr°rL tb“ m°der‘1 h°°,M P0,*M'' BILLIARD i»'d and Рюї“ .мїї."

І іаГп^;Гь°.?ьГлг,ГіГмг.. |BILUARD Ж
і ,Week but I WlIllam Gillespie since the spring left on Friday

-r .nd z 8he wmm-

m,u« вГо'тіz Æ01 Mi,,town

°°‘ tor“r,Pto ТоГшГ,6™ “ th*
-f^M^мв.,8п:г.“^,г?.Іи^.8-мв"^и “d- |Е. L. ETHÏER & CO.,

Mui'ririen Pipe, went to Hanf.r on Wednud.y i.l"'.T” h“ "l"™d 10 Nsl7p»« I 88 St- ^"«s St, Montreal.
‘ Mrl! J.mZ. Bow .‘Vu .^^'10“^" Z«kto s, Mr.“ë н‘ЇГйЇі,і?““®тВ°“0°и“”,Мк' I VE A L ПІІОІГ
John a Pueet of Dr. Wm. tnd Un. Chrtaüe 8 ’ Bostan and ’^li ^ ^ ?“ Тавійлу mornln* for | U U CK

m,T.,uTnmlu^rZr,r VtlZ “ti,Ck‘I”"=t““a
hu lnfl tor that cit,. HaHta triste Toronto "tarDed fro“
. ‘”d.“r*' W' H‘ Cb.pmw and two children Mre. Hen^ Todd,mod Mn Fredrto
s=S"“-“~ I -

àij|;=ttït|.ïrîüiSKr
—s:*!t. _ J лгд? ssrrs.iy3

tsrusLS -*w.rar* - <— «—
rte U spending thl. week with her aunt Mn. A.
McKay at Nappan.

last we
Trafalg 
^ Mr. I

/ Always get PUTTNER’5. 
It is the original and best.BILLIARDS Mrs. J.fe.h

Miss Stairs.
Misses Miller. 
Misses Farre.l. 
Miss Brown.
Miss Cooper.
Miss Haines.
Mr. John C. Oland. 
Miss Oland.
Mrs. Jago.
Miss Hill.
Miss G. Weston. 
Miss Dot Frasee. 
Miss Elliot.

CROCKETT'S-..f!■ • .K

GITABBH CHIEF 33 <AUBBB8T.
Rec<8ІЙ“о U ,ОГ “ Amb«*‘

A positive cure for 
Catarrh, Colds in 
Head, etc, Prepar* 
ed by

THOMAS A CROCKETT,
162 Princess st. Cor. Sydney

Crane's
accompiш 8xpt 21,—There 1b little to record this 

the departure of onr friends 
and Mrs

(
•• №j

The Largest Assortment in 
The Dominion.is visiting

Miss Annie Russell. gaest ol Mrs. Frank
■ Mr.

!

$і

lia Jem Campbell Meet
TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE, flf
st. втвшші.м. в.

Щі

\ sister .AND.

WOODCOCK. 
THOMAS DEAN.

Han:«SSftTOCJ*tad‘,».i- "87k»«'
Apply at the residence ofl

‘
-

Ifyon.1 
and surpr 

•Tie the

nnrts arrived from St. 
Saturday where they have spent the Mr. J. T. WHITLOCKw Oity Market.ft .nmmer.

: LACER BEER.visit- BLACK Bim DULSE.і lu cost
family.

These ti 
at 16 centi 

Grocers

On Hand 
100 Do*. 
2 Do* to
the case

Geo. Sleeman’i 
Celebrated

For Sale Lew.

Jvst Received

5 Bbls. Choice Dulse.
W. !

I

r
8 ta Ol EVAfAt 19 and 23 King Square,TH08.L. BOURKE |j.I J D. TURNER.
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amae Bruce, аооое
ot the I. C. В. leftН888ЕСДГТ #Mr.*.K. Bra» of

Few teas are grown, gathered cured and packed with the 
nice care which attends Monennn ^ 
its first sprout to the day when it is wrapped 
m the lead packets, sold by all dealers, fhïït is why few ' 

equal Monsoon in either punty or quality—anH n»»» 
approach Monsoon's own, exquisite flavor I--------------“

I Me 1 «ИІ»! "-------------------------------- I "••«ht Jet re-

to№ **ra ^ -» «—«* »#..«,

Ml» MolUe Bobnram. euek.01. I. spoadta, . *Р,Г‘У “
few <!»?• їж tows the «UMt Of her lister Mr« T ш I . . -ww> "еггШ Bro*' wholesale
T. Baltbof HigbAeld Street. ■■ • 5Ü”" Z* 8*- ^ _** ’rid” lot hie new

SaiSSSSS»d^wT *"***• to BoetOD OO . boll- (Iteet of Mr. end Mr*. H. в. Merr of Mein «rat.
Meure. A. B. W.lUnaon olthe I. C. B. tried,1 I *• ■*■*•« of th” **• ■,°h=,« preabytertan 

effi», and Mr. *. Mel). Co ke, returned on Monder l!? lendlted s reception to their psetor end hi.
Horn n holiday trip to Montreal Toronto and " ,**• baeementol the ehnrch laat Wednesday 
N tarera Pall., eronin* on the occarion ol their return bom a three

Mr.. 4. Snow left lut evening on the Quebec ™°“‘*roUo” 4»“l 1" Knriud and Scotland, 
expra. lor a trip to Ottawa, where aha will M the ^ '° °tmo*‘ c*p*dtJ" and
gue# of bar daughter Miaa Lena dnow lor the new- I ™ hearty welcome .Headed to Mr. aad Mr»,
lew weehi. Bobiuon prored coodoalyely the eery warm ріко

Mr. Albert T. Weldon of the La B. General h°'d 1,1 ““ he.ri.of their congregation. Mr.
freight Agent", office, left la# week for a two I ЬтесЬ P"tided Kd a short but enjoyable I

,------------- > te
iUwyiit-tteap.

ÉFuttle’s f Ceyioa I 68, from
:and sealed№il,Elixir tea«« ,1

Please
Mama ^ ^ .
I want to be/ (/ і. \ 
bathed with jf дЛ

ever

illSÉàryîg ,

Spi*HÔ5rSS&i.
MERRITT
Street

Canada.

№Y5 \
і OWN

—------ -a.------- oo.ne.mn weak for a two І ВоЬя1 Ьтдсь prerided and a ahori bnt enjoyable
week"! holiday, to bo apant In Botton sad rlclaltr I p”*Im“1”' rnndnrad loclndlng apoochoa of 

Or.F.J. White rt turned lut week bom Moof- 9“ГЄ” Y<™=»er. .
comet eolo by Mr. D. Stewart with piano

SOAP ТШІЯЯВ OW WALUm.

TàT*67 “LT'H- B“ir" • --k ‘ol- ЇГЇГ. І \

bumule I ±“^Г^Гь^ng^ m “a^*00"'1" J

■ee her in town again as ahe U mlwsva a am ni» ™d welcome on behalf of Mrs. Bjhtnson and hlm- I There nev'r was. and nsver will be, a universal • 
warm welcome from her Moncton Iriends Miaa him*el<* “d after csk® ice cream had been I °™r*™dr* fo/ •** *“* *° whlch <k"h

=;rrr“ • •" — saKsSoMSSHS
f-SSir/SSS

Mclnerney’a sister, Mrs. John Sutton, jr. м w „ a,re“'‘f1*'.,or ™»°v and кгіетопа Fit. tty its
Mr. Leonard U. Harria dpntrt*H i..>   . , I Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wran returned on Saturday І ЕРікЛ1 andJ^dlclon» ”1e*» the (radeat evetems «re-ooberi. wb^elZdZîZr t^°: 5»——h-MwMM tiirough Upper Ok- Жк^о” r^"“ri

cal course at McGill University. І I «»»«*• It геііетеч the drooping eoirita of th tee
Yonn^r » .peodlng . few week. J »? m“T “o-cto. bien 1. Mr. H. B. Jack, c. | ÏÏflUkS ,‘nïra"T.,i" u Td^^'"^ 

North Bedcqu-*, P. B. Islsnd, the guest of Mr. and I *’ who wae a membar of the I. C. B. engineering j Munquilislng the nerve», disposes to sound and* re- 
Mrs. James Carrothere ol that town. I Btafl here lor nine years, will be glad to hear of hie І мЛЇ!іП* —Imparte rigor to the action of the
S.“7-J-P/Clu‘‘« ;«-r=»d on T.nmdw bom ^"‘"“•f.rfforti.We.lwber.bl.Hn.. hay. oMhe
Shediac, where she has been spending the pact I aeen caet ^or ps*t few years. Mr. Jack has re- I system, therebr making activity a necessary result 
month with friendc. cently been appointed to ж position at Skagway I etrc°Rthcnin* the frame, and wiving life to the di
-Sir.isr~i-rXS .*s ss-HSmsS

«-• 2.-TU.marriageо. М^Леu“!L FlKl- ^.h, Ib!.^ bopwftimy bW «cured .. . g^ J“‘«Шbe remembered u Mb. | »weJïï№j5J^ïïl ЇЇЬ ** 

r^e^L Є в'иГТТГ =• °d". ^ au Jota Priucmid Mr,. Price. 1.в to„

ггггяїі-лг hssBTissr-K:.. ^ йщвааьеааямг
iKTSKSKayrtst ass‘.rc"““ ““tSSÀÜSÜSTC ? COmPOe"d °f ПШ™ a“d home‘ Mr* “d Mre* J<»epa Pope and Mise Pope of p€r8°ne die, «nnally from cholera

25££££ d^r-^H » Db.Kto “7; W C- who hu bee. Otiowt. p#d u ebon yi.ll to M„.t„ Frid.y. »d Мії'рГ aftad'^S

brih“17 ta 'ьГг°' "»‘.ГіПГоГо г̂„^уе-в-тятїїїіїїяі. 

гятяхіГс.7,у j-шг““j--^=• аг-.ь.pc- -£-«-■ orW.M.U«ьееГ gsss,:вдакта*celled with lower. Kd th. 7!! ’ "■="• wb0“ Krtou. lllneu wu noted lut week. “ L,tlto Corbrtl"1 l«duate of Newton p,to “d dbeue.
Kd'Z: .mod "nr'ngthu кгатГЬ K K ' W,“ ь' gUd *» bur tkti ho 1. improrlug, ,ud Ш. Н”р|ш ‘"klcg .ohool to, none., returned oo
-—M hu .peed, re- Г„Г‘.7у,“Гп.Ьот”ta Момю“to

The ppremL! hu^oref s knot of white Mrs. Blair of Chatham, who has been spendloe a I ^rs" ®<*wln Young of Calai», accompanied by, ul,
lum L.WKU o, BlchibucM,*profuatn^M^tbToigu- ^шГ.ЖігаїТгм “Г "* Иг‘ W‘ J" ЇЙ» ,Т^МАєє?0,ГИ8І
Mtta.dnbcb-Utidmgu a. organ Prior to Г.ГГ“— T,,lt Well, at "The Llodeoa." ^ .Те^оЖІ! "^1

pessssiiляяггіа-дй^K jKSinsrssгкг ausasr——- «•-> ■■■•
si:h",reit'“r- -d^Го7^:^г,.нГппг,і.г,.Мг-°,Tid ^£^.аь,їяїїг,аг*,в

WKMl.*1."™™1 ud7hi7hbW,f Il'lf Pr°d‘0“0r №,‘ Ьо«*“ Йм, ol Bn,hi. who hu been yi.lt- »* Ь,1d••wko w“ OhntMndod looked mut'ch.^ aw™!^” i^boïïd

r*—•' йіїЯм*ки aœissüïïssrrî 7
s —?-=гі йгітйййг^сї. - ' “d

wLTZLÏ^c7Z.0<lteabrid.^ ffiriHcghP.Hriudtonofthel.C.aiebonFri. •‘dtod ^ H" A' ««f. The ebob 

od теїу budtome in e tailor mode trending suit p'Te"ta*°» • Oolld.y trip M Chicgo.
Ol Ptuulu bine orudclotb. with bat Mm.t<a..nd u epondlng .
wu nnattended. 8he received . large nnmb.“ , “Г« ^ Гм Г 
bo.ntllnludo.elol gift., emongat whkh wore. Cl ,7" , ! Bobin.on .tre«.
do.u aoltd allrer .pooo., end . hudiom. parler been'y^th,7'(H nd**^ °f Ccmpbellton, who bu 
table from a. Contrai metbodl# choir. Mr. ud Thur,duKenln0 ’ ИШг"'<і Ьоше “
Mrs. Lawson left immediately after the ceremony дц,, ni^- jie*—ton Mu . .
on the a P. B. train lor a bildal trip to Boeton. loi- ln„tï* °î нГ?^«н V î° Ь“ been lpend-
lowod by .be bun, gooi wishes ol tholr nnm.ro a. Lw, „Г ll. гіга гаогік m'w ' F"H" 
blond,. . goodly number of whom getbered u the - , ‘ dty returned ta Newton
station to see them ol. nfieraoon, to the gnu regret o! her

The Misses Bdith and Mande Crisp left town last oncton frlend*
week to spend two weeks visiting friends In St.
John.

^t;r hehS1 b<Wn ependln* » ten days*: mmiuHHiiiiHim,It makes my 
Skin smooth, 
clear, white, 
and clean. <

} The DUFFERIN.kiod welcome on behalf of Mrs. Rrbioson and him-

! ЕйіВ'ЬнИІ
wiüiin a short distance of all parts of tlm 
Ctty> ®,™T accomodation. Blectric 
cars, bomaU parts of the town, pass the 
house every three minutes.

Ж. lbBOI WILLIS, Proprietor.

і

Тне Albert Tom.et Soar Co. Montreal
HANUFACTWRKM OF THE OELEBRATEO 

ALBERT TOILET SOAPS.iery a..... ........................................ I

ШІШ® Victoria Hotel,
МОЯІТОУ. 81 to 87 King Street, St. John, N. B.

E leotric Passenger Elevator
and all Modern Improvements.

D. W. McCORMACK, Proprietor.
any in the market.

J YORK QUBBN HOTEL,

FBBDBBICTON, NJB.
A Knwanne, Proprie.,,

onnets uSn ж. ^hi°. гп —

OY^TBRS
always on hand.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER a SPECIALTY.

PISH end OAMB

Any вреоіепіотег the age of nineteen 1, liable ta 
be CAliedioto mlUUrv service for three vests, tty

(ties. -

CAFE ROYAL
BANK ОГ MONTBBAL BUILDING,

S6 Prioce Win. St, - - St John, N. B.
WM. CLARK, Proprietor#

iuccessfully 
11 trade of

Retail dealer In.........
CHOICE WINES, ALBS and LIQUORS.

EE US. into

EXHIBITION
4 CLUB Hlairnr Hira.-Eraptlon, of the .kin 
td the blotche. which blêmis, beauty are the

tutemlly and baantitnlly decorated. Th. work 
belngdon.br many willing bud,, blend, of the 
bride. A a,r»l bell oompoicd of white utar. bung
in boot of the chucclud the hrldilpa.ty p.ucd _ .
under when going to the altar. The other decor.- Th. WT°,M Рогата Th. Wit—
t'on.con.l.", of a proforinn ol ont flower,, potted lu foî the dKta -, i, meu, botriu o' drau"
plants and ferns very tastefully arranged. The I “fTer consumed. Ee nas not the resolution to load 
church was crowded by an expectant ithroor Ion» «u.?™!,0!1 T‘th comP°“od« which smell villi-n. befor. tbobonr appointed SXo* ihZ'h'.k, Ч^&А

scarcely standing room after the bride proceeded to hie attention lo Paaneiee's Veretsble Pills, whlrh.
as a specific for indigestion and disorders of the di
gestive organs, have no equal.

"vmu getting near it 
anrely you are not going 

to mil. the opportunity to bright
en np yen buaineaa • little—yon 
will need some Window Display 
Cerda, Booklet», Circulars, Post
er., Buaineaa Carda. Statin

ian t
5® navigated 46,000 miles of seas, the voyage oc. 
npylng three years.

nery
or some advertising muter of 
some sort—sure. f

і
treet,

Don’t forget that

PRICES are RIGHT. 
Our Work

our. . .

Uuequall^d.^yesterday
numerous

I 3Miaa Beaaie Jonea, daughter of Mr. Oliver Jones 
°f this city, end her ccmin Мій Beer ol Cherlotte- 
town.lelt lut erening by the Quebec eipreaa, for 
Montreal, where it 1, nnderetood Mias Jones In
tends conanltlDg Dr. Under, the celebrated oculist 
under whose trealmcnt abe bes been for the put 
six months.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Watters le It on Thursday 
tor Boston, ud other Amertcu cities, to spend a 
two weeks vacation.

Progressthe altar on the arm of her uncle Mr. Tùeadore g 
Holder. The many and beautiful presents which I ; 
the bride received, testified to the esteem in which 
she was held. The bride who Is a most popular 
young lady, will be much missed In St. Jame's choir
and in social circles. The happy couple left by M , », __
Steamer David Weston for St. John and from there Make8 1 tlOSt Handsome Finish 
will proceed to Halifax and oiher points of interest For New Buildings, and is
in the maritime provinces. Long before the also Verv Desirable forSteiuner arrived st BroWn’e wharf a large crowd of «ЧЄ in ZmlV
the bride’s friends had assembled to wish the young I USe JJJ lmPrOVlng
couple bon voyage, and amid showsrs of rice they ‘ Old Ones
boarded the steamer. O j their return from their 
trip they will reside in Fredericton.

Mr. and Mrs. tieo. McKiel are visiting friends 
In St. John this week and will return and finish 
their visit here before returning to their home in 
Victoria, В. C., not Intending going to England as 
before stated.

Mrs. Jot Holder will leave this week for her 
home in Boston alter spending the summer here.

Miss Laura Belyea will go to Fredericton this 
month to assist Mrs. Crowe receive.

The Misses Bfnd of Boston were here 1 at week.
Mr. Fred Pickett spent Sunday at home.
Mrs. Sancton Belyea return id from St. John last

Dr. J. B. Gilchrist has moved iito bis new 
quarters. w

run down, 
h and gen

ii of sorts* 

rork, woiry 

nee, use

Emulsion.
lee will 80 

estore you 
і health.

Mr. and Мгь. J. M. Lyons and family who have 
been spending the rummer at Shediac Cape, return
ed here last week.

Dr. and Mrs. C A. Murray left town last week 
for Boston to attend the Internatio-al meeting of 
Oddfellows, and also to spend a two weeks’ holiday 
in visiting New York and other American cities.

Mrs. Coffin of Snmmerslde. P. E. Island, is rpend
ing a few days in town the go set of her sister Mrs. 
В. H. Schaeffer ol Main Street.

Miss M. Copp niece of Mr. А. Г Clarke, left 
to*n last week for Nashua N. H. where she intends 
spending the coming winter with relatives

Miss Selina McKean, who has been spending the 
summer holidays at her home in Moncton, lett 
last week lor Montreal, to continue her siudies at 
Trafalgar College.

Mr. F. J. White who his b^en spending the p ist 
few weeks in Campbe lion, the guest of Mr. and 
Jars. J. 8. Benedict, returned home last week 

Wy*lee Al4®* Wetmore returned on Thursday from 
lAendays visit to relatives in St. John

^-Print.OUR SHEET STEEL 
PRESSED BRICK !

ap and зі Canterbury St.

\ k
П ІІІІІИІІМ

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
^OTICEisherebf siren that the part- 
£гв?Я,Рав ti°g1>etWeen n*’ tbe uo"

Mr. Hn.b Hooper who is prosecuting bis 
logical .todies at Fredericton is spending a tew 
we.k, to town the gneet ol bis brother. Rev. В. B. 
Hooper at 8L George", rectorr. Mr. Hooper effle" 
i.ted .t both s, rvices lo 8t. George’s church is# 
Sundsy, during the nbsence of the rector, who is 
attending a meeting ol tee synod, in Montreal.

Mist Tweedle of Coethem daughter of the pro
vincial seer: tar. .pent a tew day. in town laat week 
the .neat of Mr. and Mrs. E, A. Relily at bote 
Bmoswlck. Mils Tweedle is on her

П A
T І1

E. LAWTON & CO.
baa this day been dissolved by 
sent. All deb'e owin» to said pa 
are to be paid to Eimnm Ltw 
John aloreaald, and all claims against the 
“Й RdmnnenHh,iPo аГв l° ^ Pr®-®llted [be

asffsnur'0'Dy ,6°m “■» »“•
t.5irdjw,",°6nu“110,11 dw °<3ep- 

BDMUND LAWTON. 
A. V.P8ILIPS. ■

NER’S. 
1 best.

mutualI ship1 Ii-— . . , WAJ to New
York, where she Is a student at the training school 
lor nurass In connection with one of the prominent 
New York hospitals.

Mrs. James Stenhonse of Halifax Is speeding a 
few d*ye in town visiting her daughter Mrs. Geo. 
O. Spencer of St. George street.

Mies Barberie of Camphellton, is visiting in the 
city the guest ol Mrs. B. Bertram Hooper at 
8t. George's rectory.

Mrs David White and Mies Florence Wnite are 
spending a lew days in Truro the gneet of Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Mclnnis.

Mrs. John Hunter ol Chrrlottetown Is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hunter of Bonaccord

m і
I6... I 1• x

!DBEl' ] 1 I33 celebrated Süaïs,asg

accompanies each packet ol
*vXi ‘■»dr^warm.flr® proof and durable finish 
that costs very ittle.

Write ns and investigate its merits—It Is suitable 
for ‘^ма ol building and is quickly and easily CARD.! for

АЯАвАШОШ.in
Sept. 21—Mrs. Clifford Bobertson •/ North Syd

ney c. в. is spendiug a few week* with her friend I Metallic Roofing Co., Limited. 
Mrs. Geo. Day і Ison. •

Mr. Rodney McLeod of Boston is in the village 
visiting relatives.

Miss Berta Davidson and Mr. Humphrey David
son are In St. John attending the Exhibition an і 
are the guests ol Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. Colwell.

Mr. and Mrs Howard McOully, Mr. and Mrs. A.
L. Stockton, 8. A. Stockton, Mies Chlttick, Lester 
Stockton and Mies Floyd were among the peop.e 
who went to St. John on Tuesday to see the Exhlb I 
ltion.

Vpar*
E LAWTON

Bjudlog, and b, keeping,ь.ГД^е;“кгі

etr et.
Rev. W. W. Lodge, pattor of central methodist 

ehnrch who haa been «tending the method l»t 
general coelerenoe st Toronto uml olio visiting the 
Canadien north we#, returned home yesterday 
alt-moon.

Mr. J. A. KLlam left town on Friday lor a two 
week", holiday trip to New York.

Mr. Sydney Lottos ol Ottawa private secretary 
to Mr. Schrleber paid a abort vieil to hu par, nta 
In thla city la# week. Mr. Lotto ■

1189 king St. Went. Toronto. JIT,

IF YOU FEEL TIRED

It Wines and Liquors
* аягмгйий»-1—■ о»-.»

Sydney
'

..

TRY A BOTTLE OF OURrow.
mj- CELERY

NERVE
TONIC.

'17t ■àIf
*—МІІІИІМ8—HHHIU

: Ij
was returning 

from a vacation spent in the United Spates and left 
for Ottawa on Saturday evening 

Mr. George J. Oulton principal of the Moncton 
schools was given a very pleasant surprise at the 
close of the teachers

Mesdames Davidson and Bobertson who
visiting In st. John an I Apohaqut list week re- 
turned home oa Saturday accompanied by their 
friend Mrs. George Secord who spent the Sabbath 
with them and returned to her home in Apohaqul 
on Monday.

Mrs. M. P. Cox spent a few days in Sussex last 
week with friends.

E. B. Stockton of the Auditor General’s Depsrt- 
ment, Ottawa Ont., who has been spending some 
weeks with his mother Mrs. В ben Stockton at Corn
ЯШ and Irlande oo Apple НШ returned homo уеи І ТП Л DÎÎMIIM ITT Ж V

“м» R. 0. B«on of HoperwiU HIU Albert Oo. U ^IlUDMArl ALLAN,
visiting ІІfeeds on Apple НШ.

Mr. Haloes, Bridge Inspector ol Fredericton was 
in town Tnaadaj oa business.

Mr. Norman Sinclair ol If escape Waa visiting 
Manda at the depot Tnsedsy.

. B.

і “ Synth# Hansen’s Jontet Tablets . Line Steamers з
H yonhave never used Junk# there It a pleasure 

•ad surprise In etore for yon.
•natb. mo# Inviting, most daUclou. 

nutritions of table de.ioaclM.
JU cot, ln.tgnlic.nt-.bod, « cat, pa, mral par

These tablet, are sold la psoketa 
at 16 rants per peck#.

Grocer, aad Draggle# a ell them.

АОЖЯТ8 IN CANADA.

EVANS & SONS, Limited
Montreal and Tarante.

f HI 1L0CK лЩтtlug in the Aberdeen 
echool on Friday afternoon, when he wae pre
sented by Mr. Brittain on behalf of the teachers of 
the school with every hanleome travelling case. 
The presentation was made in view of Mr. Onlton’e 
departure for McGill university where he entera on 
a post graduate coarse at the opening of the an 
tumn term. Mr. Brittain made a very happy speech 
®<Prea»tng the high esteem in which Mr. Onltoo 
wae held both by the school and the teaching staff; 
to which the latter replied In suitable terms. Mr. 
OnUou left for Montreal by the C. P. B. yesterday

FOB,
,-î* b* powerful alterative and diuretic. Pnv- 
ifles the Blood and Cares Liver and Stomach 
troubles. Bevives the energies and eoirita. It is a
Prepared ordyby

and most
Fredericton and Woodstock.USE. 1

.; if|

H
containing 10,

(Local Time.)

taSSSSSK:
wU, Iran Fredericto. '“dlaga, sad
«8a.rn.fo, 84 Jobm,T,r]r T (e“‘,pt 8n*d»y)
« J1m.lS5ï?îi2ll,,tte wUl *•»*• ladlsatawa « 
taraiag «ttîT1 •"*'«» <•. вЖ? £ 

HBO. F. BAIRD, Man.gar.

lise.
Chemist end Drnggiat.

35 King Street. Telephone 239
C^&dVP,ГМ “7 dtilok"‘ Pboapbata aad

re.

ER. Manor Artbar Brennan aoa of Mr. W. A. Bren-
Mosqurro.
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ІШкй 1
ям"Ш

Ж Head and LimbsKiâ- vmi iMniurn -ООШШ-. |
П,и* w*< »* ^ Ьн-Ч Practised et І '

tbeHmaner Meotlog.. J
«Ьо Ьате tiw privilège of be- f 

mg present et the Bliley meeting of the 
National Rifle Awoeietion always win I 
“lose on their merit», bot swindling et 
•meller meeting», end especially in ‘‘сієм- I 
firing,” ieefer commoner occurrence then 
might be imagined. To eecnre the eid of I 
в friendly comrade i» et once the aimpleet І I 
end the »afe»t plan of “cooking” e «core, I j 
and inch friendly service» may be utilized I I 
in various way». In the cue of clai» firing I 

it і» not an noheard-ot thing for aohnm, or 
even a frienaly “non-com.,” to put in in I 
occassional shot to help a friend who i. «1- |
most rare to ml»», and caets have even I 
been known where inch à "one haa $ 
obtained credit for a score within a few I C 
points of the possible after mining the I 6 
target every time. I i jj

One of the most impudent frauds of this C 
kind on record wss perpetrated some years | £ 

•go by two Iriende, one of whom 
pleting his shoot’ at 600yds., a distance at I S? 
which he almost invariably failed to find Ml 
the target. Yet his score was found to be *** 
one of the best returned, and it was never 
officially discovered how the trick had been

ll >

m, .

for creep,MarkAll Covered With Eruptions-Could 
Not Work, the Suffering Was So 
Great-Hood’s Has Cured.
“ 1wae *11 ran down with complainte 

peculiar to my sex, and I broke ont 
in sores on my body, head, limbs and 
hands, and my hair all came ont. I was 
under the doctor’s treatment a long time 
without oeneflt. They called my trouble 
eczema. Finally I began taking Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, and after I had used three 
or four Ijpttles I found I was improving.
I kept on until I had taken several more 
bottles and the sores and itching have dis
appeared and my hair has grown out.” 
Mhs. J. Q. Brown, Brantford, Ontario.

“ I was all run down and had no appe
tite. I had a tired feeling all the time. I
Г?i^advleed^* 47 Hood’e Sarsaparilla, 
f did 80 e,nd it benefited me so much 
that I would not be without it.” Mrs. 
G. I. Burnbtt, Central Norton, N. B.

Sarsa
parilla

Is the best—in factthe One True Blood Purifier.

Нплгі’в Pille act harmoniously with 
WU a rills Hood’e Sarsaparilla. 26C.

.!it

asthme, bronchitis, or whooping cough, there is no remedyI

і
і і

hard^breathinc ??dr«® ^ ..°?e night 1 w“ ebertieri by the child'shardbreathmg, and on going to it found it strangling. It had nrarlv 
ceased to breath. Having a part of a bottle of Ayer’e Cherry Pectoral in

thme ÎT a* «horUnterraïïZXi;
the moment the Pectoral was given the child's

(Cost hum From Fifth Paqb.)
Mrs. Isssc Winn who has been visiting her par

ents Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Graham hasv t returned to
her home at Lewiston Me., accompanied by her 
slater Miss Bertha Graham.

Mrs. Bowman and Miss Beetle Bowman are the 
guests of Mis. Bowling at Marysville.

Miss Mary Bardie will return to Boston to re
sume her studies at the dental college on Monday.

Miss Minnie hmith is visiting friends in Boston.
Mrs. Malcolm MacDonald after spending the 

summer with relatives here has returned to her 
home In Chicago.

Ft

і ,ч і

Hood’s Apr’s Cherry Pectoral.і і
11

C :
■ ! was com-

Cbickkt.
\:

gaobtown.

Єврт. 2І,—One of the prettiest weddings ever 
held in the quaint little village of Grgetown, was 
that of B. DuVerne't, M. D., of Digby, Nova Scotia 
son of H. J. DuVernett B*q , of Gage town, grand
son of Major îDuVerntti of the British Army, with 
Miss Mabel L. Peters e^lest daughter of T. Sher
man Peters, grand daughter of Honorable Mr. Jus
tice Peters and Bev. Wm. Armstrong, and great 
granddaughter of Sir Samuel Canard, Bart., was 
celebrated on the 14th tost, at .St. John’s church 
Gagetown, Queens County. New JBrunswick, in the 
presence of a large and distinguished gathering 
from various parts of the Malitime provinces and 
Upper Canada. The bride was given away bv her 
lather. The ceremony wae performed by the Bev. 
Wm. B. Armstrong, uncle of the bride, assisted by 

She Bev. N. C. Hansen, rector.
The best men was T. Dyson Walker, M. D. of 

St.John, the groomsman Oliver Russell Peters, 
brother of the bride, and Beverly Armstrong, ush
er.

The b ideamaids. Miss Carrie B. Peters, sister of 
the bride, and Miss Celia Armstrong were dressed 
in pale bine silk trimmed »ith mousseleine de soie 
and black velvet bats, and carried shower'bcqaete 
or pink and white asters. The maid of honor Miss 
Nora 8. Peters looked very sweet in mnelln. The 
church was beautifully decorated with ferns and 
banks of white and yellow Яз were. The bride 
looked charmingly beautiful dressed in » bite faille 
silk, with pearl trimmings and train, white veil and 
orange blossoms.

Miss Currie presided at the organ during the 
ceremony. As the wedding procession proceeded 
down the aisle of the church Miss Beatrice Arm
strong played the beautiful wedding march by 
Mendelssohn. Unper the joyous peals of the wed
ding bells the bride and groom drove away.

After the ceremony the parents of the bride en
tertained the wedding party at their residence 
•'Gleuora" where the presents (which were numer
ous and handsome) were displayed. After a very 
pleasant breakfast the happy couple drove away to 
Upper Gagetown en route for Frederict n, the 
bride attired in an electric blue travelling dress and 
bine hat with red silk trimmings looked very

І

Miss Helen Fram is visiting her sister-in-law at 
Springhill.

Mr. and Mrs. В. B. Beid returned last week from 
Pictou. Mr. Mosher who has been relieving Mr. 
Held in the Commerçai Bank, took his departure on

Mrs. Jas. Kirkpatrick and little son left today to 
join Mr. Kirkpatrick in British Columbia.

Mr. J. F. McClure, Truro, is to speak on the 
piebeecite this evening in the basement 
meihodlst church.

Mrs. В ray ley who has been here

I
worthy, howeber, may have some private I 1ère, the prindoal u - ■ ,.

. , . . -, ends to serve, and will sometimes add or scabbard ре.п,Л bei,”K “ the
done. Indeed, ae it was an occasion ol no subtract e point or two according to his ornamented^1 “ nch y oh“ed “d 
great importance no inquiries were made I formations ; and even if questions are
regarding it even if suspicion was aroused ,"ked; no,h“g can be proved I Tail.* Down the sj.pt.in.

„ , ГеТе^Г^КІ rad^AUr A-mmmodore-eaptmn of a fa-;

ed the isct that a considerate friend, firing rendered impossible. ons trane-Atlantic line, whilst friendly and
at 200yds. for his own amusement at hie I coarse each swindling is practically P°^te to bis passengers when below was

,-„r ЛІЖ Sîbs'.ïSi"" *• -* — saîSsKïWïÆS
i. rr — ; “„r T »м*”о!2Г °'Ch"erie '*TUit^h"d*-ht” worthy pair belonged tba, by some eu,ion,’ k"”7 MS‘bre.k.- J.rt ho, ma'am -don't know.

- ssrre’rits: fe?î
SSrrîîTÆt SSStti

•Thn л. .1, , , ... thereby giving the game sway. Even had I ctte *Ь«У «oemed to her much idealized, I Smsiie.t island in the world
i ne day alter to-morrow, said he, ‘have the trick been discovered at the time it “d *he-went f™™ ®Be t0 another, civilly I The smeUest inhabited ialand in tim 

yonrengmercady. We will have it conpl- would scarcely have been possible to con- “PAh • rtL . WOrldi* tbel which the Edd,stone
riot the rogue, snd the penalty would hsve tel,me ^аГо'иІ t'hem! tbV’ù W

to stop, and then we shall ®see how^onr bee® no more ІЬ«п the orthodox, 6s. fine I ‘Mrs.,Lorraine.’ I 30ft. m diameter; at high water the light-
invention works.’ At the appointed time for hitting tbe wrong target. Ofoonrse ‘ldon’t know her. Charming, but of ho”*e> whos* diameter at the hue is 
Pom I’odio entered his carriage, the »nch csees are very rare, and are never <î7h.'P#^j5"î . 28Ht-, completely covers it. It is inhabit.
L0"hfym?ptVr,er.,b'Li:rknrf о™® otiempted on occasions of important»' I hnmtdy! ‘° Ь“ ^ *“d I «d by three persons. It tira nine mi,., of!

csmo no signal, sod the engineer began to There “ a mach ”mPkr dodge, and one °h. I know ! I know ! And who is the ,ontb^,t’h 0f“pi “dA fo'5teen ma“ 
tear that the emperor had fslLo raleen ™ore frequently reaorted to by fair marks- твгУРгеі‘7 Udy in brown P’ FLihJTIi* ■ , P1/"?°ath Breakwater.
Suddenly the engine csme to a shîrp “d ‘he other, with some tig- fift01”; ““■“«* “ 'b® British dmn-
around the edge ot a clifl when On . -іпи. я. , , rdity, 'is myself!' 6 nei, u only a mile and a half in eirenmfer-
horror, on ttS track diractk . wmdy dl7 emn flood shots have -________________ __ but, consisting mostly ol rich pasture
theta, the engineer saw? a huge braider* 'ome diffioal,7 m -coring well till they Вшяу. Jj^V"№or“ • tarmhotue, beriSSThe
He had jnst sufficient presence of mind to' 7ve f<rand ’Th“ »Uo*»nce to mike for the Eldeily colored people rsrely know how жЬоте ЄьГ»м‘Ь * reTol"n* b"flbt 166 «•
turn the crank of his break snd pull the "ind-the knowledge being gained in many old ЛвУ ,r®. “У* »n exchange, and almost —!_____________ __

[Рвовввав is tor iml. .t P.rreboro Book Store.] ^«“ot ^ Г T'  ̂Ґ*■'ЙГЇІГТГ \ , ■*d"”e

6bft. 22.—a ssd and nnezpected ceat tu мін onto! his osrriage window and asked to и*®.ех0*Р1101егтв a friend. A whisper 1 , belongs to them. In a Southern In twentyfive years Madame Sarah Berm.
s. J. Smitb.' dMih on Prid.y liter . very brief J^ow the cause ot the sudden stoppage. ЄвШп* whlt to allow tor windage on snofa І,ті1Уlive* “ old man named Jeff, who hard! haa, it is announced been

D.emi.r.eehLKtUh,he r0Ck’“d-. :гГо°гаҐ“Г1'°Г* point ba;tb““"'b‘bo-od the previous gen- ly £260,000 for her 
Mr. rad Mrs. Bnrpe. Took,, «rived ion Thnr.- 'Posh it to гав side radf™ on 1’ he said 1 н ,d,r4,,t*fle ■ “ ‘Z Je,M lh“ tbe7 can ге- I end she is now fulfilling a comparatif

d»T from their wedding trip. In tte evening they c.lm’y. 8 ' ° d rendered still greater by the competitor ornmber. Ho is pretty old, and therefore 'hort engagement whichwill add ahont «7
n^rio’ith^" f ,T°!k\r “ ”■ The engineer obeyed, and. kicking, the who had j"1 fired exchanging rifles with hi' mi,treM was surprised when he aoked I ?,her &0M> to that large ram. In “e

L«ra Tocher rad Mis. Maude Corbott^ud^wOTsnt 'tcra’mbîê 'n!‘ |ЄгіЬ.вг “|o““hed^o see friend who is about to take his place. b»™ • few days off to go, a. he put it, b?en*£27S^ h”t ■*d,TSye *““* bave
pretty Whit, .ilk gown. wMTwrakT« «chd"wh oh p “■ n NetarlU’the Pr0°—'ton ot a rifl 1 .cours. ‘®P ‘o de ole state of New Haven,’ to see The.^ °iet>n

Mr., Aiklnion save an enjoyable party on Tfanre- h»“ hsd made ЇЙ ‘7 ^mper.or ely sighted for wind and dis tan Id helps h“ aont' ’ d ti,£8 a month'
dny th. «ret part of th. ovonlng being devoted to ““в аП<1 plaCed 00 tb« «il» mmens lly in p.l ng U? a goo і в ■ore and ‘Why- J' «■’ «id the tidy,
progreweive Whut the latter to draoing, retre.h- ™e night before. th« «wnh.no» ‘ ol I must be very old. isn’t she P’
monte intervening, ine progrewivo prizes a ~ „ ------------- — * . вхо““вв °* nfles again after the ‘Yes’m.’ he replied, ‘yea’m
pretty Violet box rad a book of Canadian poemi An Ho»«‘ K‘ng. ‘ehoot” renders the detection ot the dodge be pretty ole now : she’s about «
were won by Mn. Berryman and Mr. Woodworth. Whoever reads the following must own impossible. 6 an’ five years ole now ’
aSZ>.C“U to. feeling ol respect for the honest king. To keep on friendly term, with the butt, L*tid^Wh^h? У”". ««lrimed

King Frederick VI. of Denmark, while men i, sometime, ol grest assistance in I Lg „p in N^H^nP- " 'he d°- 

'r„7C‘ ,ng .™Ugh J“tland’ 0Пв d*y rooo-og «P . creditable score by dis- "Deed, I don’t know what she’s doin’ 
entered a village school, and found the creditable means. If that official knows "joined Jeff, in ail seriousness!
children lively and intelligent, end quite when a friend is timed to fire, his task is |‘^o’1 °P d®r* firin’ widhergrandmodder.’ 
ready to answer his questions. ira easy on-, and the success of his chum

pi "b£rr Ї “!=”«’£ UïïïïMSSüWÜSrr.
m“* [ order of finnfl. there are several methods кгА® olothing establishment stopped send-

With one accord they cried eut. “Can- ol obtsining the information he requires I”*.m,*erl11 to those employee who work- 
utotho Great, Waldemar, and Chrietian I The simplest i, perhaps the timing ot the I ^п^іоГ ntigTt ьП’т^Ик^п new 

" . shots. By arrangement the marksmra mty I olothee. This action, though a perteotlv
Just than a tittle girl, to whom the time the interval between his first and sec- j“etifiahIe one, caused much grumbling! 

schoolmaster had whispered something, ond «hole to a particular number of seconds 1 mi*ht let “e hev a bit 0, work,"’ 
p . . ,t00d ”P »nd raised her hand. “Do you “d when this time is observed by the m. hJïLt ’k”1”8 ‘N«'ther me nor
Every pair of Spectacles and.Eye Glass- know another soother ?” .lked the kZ I marker, whoon the Irak-,uTlor it he , I beti ’ * a“ Уоп oeedn4

es mus go at once. “Y‘«. Frederick VI.” almost certain that hi. friend i, shootings ‘Х“ n0 ”«e,’ «id the metuger. Yon.re
“Wlist greet act did he perform P" rad the titter consequently makes an ex I ®oe ol the best out-workers 1 have, but

Hue an tit Prices as loir as tin ..p^Jrg.T.І. . . . . .  t .. xrjaÿt?S5Slag|gB
“Be comto^, my chad,” said the king «beet may arrange to return a bad ‘Then П, опГуопе thing left for me

I dont know either.” order to benefit some friend whose clunoee ,0.do’’^ widow, tuning her shew* j „ .
—------------------------  would be otherwiM be endangered au I m* ,u*y de,ennmatioa ; i’ll go «»' sit wü i he Provident Saving As.

' Writer,’ called .ГіГгіЬІ, gnert at а f a P— ®r two 2umL^TrâdKra I^ToatlhT 5иГаПСЄ ®0СІЄІУ °f New York
hotel, alter giving his order for dinner , one or mor* °*0,8 distantes, and unless t00>111 «op long enongb. It I can’t get Wish to 
•come back!’ ’ the competitor haa a suspicion of tool play. work'1 *haU he» to try tor dob money !'

‘Yes, sah.’ I and gets a triend to ktephis score lor com-1 . „----------------- ln l“e
. ‘Y«7L5,5 ° ,Ced *“•’ P7on*7 ‘b* officlal 'hoof, he era have A chsiasteristil .30/шпе,.1 Scott W‘Ck ToWnS«

•^.wratno thin dieh-water bever- D° 7?® °| "7“''. ,A ,Ш1 mora «htle I is told in connection with the sword ore Moncton, Sack ville

.T riue^yo" b^^rl-^o'yt Zulh^tXt6 8иГ CamPbellton, Chatham,’

ух-- .
back -7к Л?и.т.Ш,и7 th* 0ame Ч“І- ,offioi“‘.*o make aU the by e^mra who said, -General Scott, I had S“ediac, Woodstock,

Wsât and Saint Andrews.^

Æÿ£f---fc8-. ІЇЧГоо M” : To the dght men, liberal

hi|^,ok“““t‘ Wh“’‘ *“ ^ "o^ 4ь.Га11гі7Х‘ ^ri.^ ГГ618 WÜI ** givçn’ ad"

lwhat number to put dora. That Ü? f' ■ ^ onMhtig ^

to charge yo’ twenty cents lot it, eth/ * I rJ^L I*btiw Ail [ the' sword. пгаП ЙвкІЛ^ЬА
""•««."«•е.егау.Ш.е-* *«.| Th. sword cost .brat fira hundred del-

j
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Investigation, however might have reveal-II:
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on.7If ‘your aunt wlAnd’Thlrdly.

A French journal влув that a certain 
buhop has issued this proclimtion to his * 
clergy m regard to cycling :
..‘Th0 clergy ere reminded that they not 

nde (scorch). Secondly :The clergy m.y 
not part with their cassocks, even when 
beginning to learn. Thirdly :The clergy 
riderteU7’ mformed У»6 they must not

Diamonds may be black as well as white 
md some are blue, red, yellow, green pink 
and orange, but there is no violet diamond. 
«1,hough, in addition to amethysts, there 
»ro sapphires, rabies and garnets of that 
colons.

Vif f the
! my aunt 

hundred traI
) IaniV it fi«m

№
Miss Alice Howsrd went to Halif&x to meet her 

father and mother on their return from New York.
Mias Ella Corbett Will entertain the Victoria 

cycling dab after a run this evening.
Mr. Norris MacKenzie went to Halifax on Thurs

day to resume his studies at Dalhoneie.
Dr. Townehend and Mr. Ceeil Townshend, the 

latter returning to McGill college, left for Montreal 
nn Saturday.

Mrs. B. Yorke went to Hslifix today.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Smith are away for a trip 

which will indnde some parts of the States.
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Closing Out.\

email boy who, looking between tku> 
uneutleaves of a magazine, said, ‘MaJ5
tig' in "therel’the’ e,er 861 tbe ^

. son.№
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^age representatives 
tbllowing New Bruns-

7*®- .twvrchd Frames, Warranted,
Gold Filled Frames, Warranted - 

Years ....
Gold Filled Frames, Warranted 6 

Years .....
Bert Lenses, Per Pair, Warranted, - 
Aluminum Frames, Gold Filled 

Nose-Piece, - . .
Alloy Frames, Note ...

; Steel or Nickel Frames,
We hare taknn the sole Agency for the 

celebrated Mexican Medicine Co.»’ Remed
ies and are closing our optical goods to 
make room lor the same. Come at 
DwA delay.

Ґ shore$10Si'?
2.16 Imp’ - * .90■

>2.66
live-»».86I

.20 to the 
ment 1 
the ez

.201
- ■ .06■

M

by the 
Canada 
each yi 
which a 
land, a 
highest 
abondai 
packed і 
Oooarioi

once.j ■ RespectinJly years,

Boston Optical Co.,
25 King St St John, N. &

Next to Manchester, Bob.ri.on A Allium'..

4:
w C T. GILLESPIE,

Manager lor New Bnmwfck.
P. O. BOX 128 . St. John, N. B.
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Pages 9 to 16.
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• __________ST. JOHN, N. B.,
GRAVEYARD OF THE SEA. ,1Tad and *•*“■> r> н»н»*0п the Govern- i___ nn b„. ■ . —-—

лпгял mrrmprBtt:dzr4.r°e‘- ibo, :iToZ:m у,ь®тшіггиіит, ,;zt. Berl0„, „„ ,. ™ ,ara a™ abont hve. intentionally. , ” off «ad placed »n board the .learner the.e S.ndy .hiiel ‘я І! Л*‘ "P о™

-Kitîcssi-r— &i^£a«sIMUO Dpo. mi,h «in,. G«d eu, the lighthonae keeper*, the lilebost end » . K»™ not more than one mile wide men have become Л. ? - ’ , tb have been to 1er f, Ьр *№="• «о

їп-г— — - .■йггьгг.го1""-^" zzzjïjzzvzjsî
Halifax, N. S., Sept. 8.—In the North per*. Snrlho.ta for РГ°к‘ ol hummock, lor the entire length. It i, but th" h*7 b«<,“*re':tsd br then hone,,

Atlantic Oceen, abont eighty milra ой the weather are provided EffilntTf 1°“* ,h*Ped like • bnw. the concave fide being thJ' W, ’’ 16 *nimaI* «fnee to enter
•onthern ooaat of Nova Scotia, liei a low, wi h crew. Г2 to relT- °â,‘ ‘°«rd “■«'a°d- or di.tant cou, ,f C. 1°pen "• ■«" i-
CMicent-ehaped island of eand, known a, wreck, .re ever of hand ^ ”C"e1of 8ootia- The most dangerous fe.tnre. ol I ? ,eether- doubt gen-
Sable bland. About it. .here, the great life Mving applianoe. 0f the molt •Ь“™ *7 th“ d«”geroa. bland are it. long .andb.r, гігом” Ь”в iE|ured them to
wave, of the Atlantic beat in cea.ele.. pat'ern. in order to re,r,mL '“proved which extend for many mile, at either end’ ■ ,k Ґ D0r,bfTa climate and they
thunder, «id iu name u fraught with ter- the enrf. A. night Ш1. two tinVtb”^ T?e,e bar. are for the meet part aubmerr- When fof their ”bnd home,
ror to aailore. 'Graveyard of the North are conatantly 1hr0»i„f 7b.l b,h.,hoa,ee ad’ only «m.ll part, being b.te.t low tide I hT„„ !' *pproach,ng the hor.e,
Atlantic’ they have named thi. lone island, be.m.out ovef the wakf to™ Cb°erwg_ rhe northeut b.r i. about nineteen mile. ' * p.fc“l,arhab,t of forming them.elve. 
and the term is an apt one, for in troth no I their approaoh to this .**'? of °“8- Thu. Sable bland with it. bar, Letaid л‘ к °d vatar*na °“ ‘he
man <an tell the number of good .hip. Six Ше-.aving .talion, ьНГьТ Г lo™« « «mgh weather, a line of hc^l ’h ллГ'Т' m‘mbe" °‘ «“

tibat have beaten out their live, there or li.hed at diffLnt pointai the SSt hre.ker. 6f,y mile, in length. In .olid Шу, tZy br.ve the‘,1™ ‘4° *been.waUowed up by tie tâcheron Two hon.e. ofrefage have been e~ М ГГ We,tber the *e‘ break, with I gre.t i.,h» h-.t gener.ted'h.rl'd. ‘ol
thefaflTh-"’ W^*“ *• ahipmaat#r feel. at piece, remote Irom the inhabited build I the „іТТ °П *Ьв '*"dy ,hore». and тІПеТ ,П*° іЧ *!г aboTe 'hem, «J 
fte keel of lu. veuel grating on th, .and ing., in case a .hip wreck crew .hnnM ‘he pho'pbore«oe“'tfleet produe d on а ГуІп .Ь^Г- dar,?« 4 pouri"g «in.
Ьма of Sable bland he realize, that hope I effect a landing in fhf” vioi^Uv Th da*-ght are weird mid beautiful. Be. only ^r?p^""йьТь.і^^Ч Ь‘те
Lr’onlh't^L ^eT0U“ i,la”dlie, .re.nppU=d Hfth water, provi.bn. Md b^r‘Тв‘" *в°- * ,Ша“ чІЇ /І “ 1 сагі°™ oirctm.Unc/th«

almo.t on the track of ahipa bound to and material, for making fire and th„. it “ “ ^ ed here’ mto which ve..el. S,ble I,Und » like an immense ,„0пот
from Europe uid the northern part ol ahipwrecked per.one .honld reach * oould enter f»r «fety, but in 1880 one ol *”d ^tlm*tha ra™ water. Freeh watw
America.it i. apparent how. with the .hi., thce^LT tbeybveml„„: to .weep thi. ,or°e' 8?-?пТГ," h! m°.'‘eneerhe P **

dense fog. that prevail here and the ever-1 relief at their dispos, 1. In Ті .?? а».у the ,.nd at one part ol the island ud I .nri.ee, Шогв ,h“ below the
0aгr^n,• 0,the ooea“ that play I an nnceanng patrol of the ialfndi. kent .'""f up at completly blocking ,vjl,e,view “ 7°° eppro.ch the island i. Wlth» polite .mUebe pre.ented to the

amid the .and.. Sable bland ha. become up by night and day. Men on horseback ,the en,erancet0 lha hirbor, and impri.cn- ioc^01 L!‘h^^r of ‘«"'Уте «ndy hil- ctutomer a receipted bill for five
a thing of terror to the mariner. ,re reaaired to , “ “ Ь°"вЬ‘ск ,п8 '"«» several .mall reel, which had ah?lrinw Lc.ch® '? r?llin8 in °P"° the 'hiUmg..

In the year 1618 Be, de Le„, while from the ..me pobt and o'!""' ‘ "*? ,Iom the at0™- aad the obtained fromthe dtek^o°t‘VèZtZT Ьб y00> *»

on a voyage of colonization in the intere.t ent direction, until they m ”f and Г nmlTh p i Ьв "iU duicerend, n0 TO-««l d.re approach within a mil" '“dthe »«« article P’
.(the Crown of France, left a number of -«ok i. discovered vefyolfbfh ,** P"'y bnned “ tha aa"d- ьГреп.Тьа°,ІЬ,Г,11ЄГ' a°d U H"e’
cattie, horse, and hog, on S.ble bland. I »*™g crew, are at the Lot The diff.r" The natnr.l hi,tory of the i.land і. pecn- аІкГге.сМпе the і,1^Є™йТо rn’nT.T'

mough the other animal, have long been “t .t.tion, are connected by telephone wTd h SoBe *rae,oma ,lk’ "e toll of the паагеа' Port on the m'.inl.rd for .belter
Mtrnot, the home, have rnvived and mal- “d a curiou, circnm.t.noe in corne , ,d h°g' ,b,ch prev,oa' 10 1814 roamed "'hout efiectmg a landing owing to the
tiplied, and today hundred, of .mail ,hv. with thi, j, the manner in which th л *'вв *т!>Пв tho ,eod ianea- They were ."onvemîtioTir"*’’!?8' At u‘ach ,ішеа
ZPOniM ro- ‘he island and feed^n P-ist in keeping in order lothl* 1 d“<,royed by "d« of the authoritie., ЬуГ^ШгД^о.^ГЛьп^'^ 

r,nk gr*“ whioh if produce, one on the i.land under,land, the mfnner ° .T0ant ol tbelr propensity to hunt for Гее1'"8 °t desolation mu.t certainly âri.t 
The firrt wreck of which there i. record of regulating them. bod e, in the «nd. or a taok thorn found in the hea.r“l ol the i.land dwell,m when

WM that of the ship Squirrel, commanded One remarWhl, Î ® '“d,,Mh- A number of Engli.h rab- .о^«лвЛк“тЄГ with t,din8a from the

Msrquie de Is Roche linded forty Frenoh I thomrh th* • u w ,e 0W men 18 eome rate lu»«*ed from the wrt-ok of s the ішІлпЛ \?*ег ^Ь|сЬ ehe returns to
conmeb here, the island having been ah- Thefr nearest п^Шг. .ТвшҐТ' шїьУ* 'UP^ ^ C°'°B' iDC'eaaad ”7 °*‘т ' «.«ТЇЇЇЇ' іЬ^Лье^р 
«urdly represented as a suitable place lor a I a way, and oulv^when th. “ghty m,les *nd {Ь«г «on ex.ermmated the rabbits. a"cb”'or the night about a mile ofl n ,
convict .ettlement. The poor cutout, steamer make, one of h, ^ .®0vern,ne,lf The r*|* committod «oh depredation. “t tS®ndMcb.,re® ber 0аг8° ЬУ dejliaht. Great difficulty i, experienced by tho,e 
abandoned here managed to sustain life for I thev learn wh.t • • 1 ,brle< VIMa,a do »mong the Government store, that a de- promisf bed??e ehen ‘he weather engaged in training homing pigeon, for

decreased. Many died and were interred ed crew on the eandy .hore, аУг'У th! rat*' ,Ю іЬв"" 1аГП de,lroTed l,,d'=‘,,0n» °f an anpro.chfng „огт. У ‘° he fine homer, on land, become alarmed
m • he .and by their companion,, and at the all kind, are fnrni"hed hv th r PP ’ cf T’ the“»elye. became ,o numer freLentH*”0 ?* ®‘>'ї Ial“d has betn "ben ”,esaed lar ont on the ocean, and oft- 
expiration of seven yearn the twelve anr I and extra l„, ™ had by the Government, ou. that dog, and ehotgun. h,d to be іГГ^.м “en‘,oned throughout the cm - en either refuse to leave the .hip make to,
Гт were pardoned and ЬкеГіїмЛ." h"ndTo« .°‘ °" ІIT th " -• ^ LTthfM =Г& T ““Г *Г * — d™a- «

be;nrz tmèL* T “Г м4іа'Г,ог -КЙГЙЛГ4 t6e hor89* йявmMZATSÏ ti:

7 WT '0aght bB,0re the Ki”g sud Government .learner таке. їо„! fi ”‘p,ared 1 '"«« herd i, driven into peuni fret Alex.nder Gra^.m Beîl Ô?telephone W-W-g«° Hame wîîrelJXârt a^ï 
pardoned and received a gratuity of 60 trip, to Sable Island durim, the . 8 b7 men °n homeback. They are lamoed, **®a T,a,t«d'he island in search ol tCe re- tiie Atwîê^î"0®? *° *” *be’centr* of 
crown, each Another notable 1 ~ daring №в ,аШ'Р°Г d°»°aad hound, then placed on' ГпїЛ.Т X*?' °f bif ^ «re “
whioh occurred at thi, place wa, that of I 7 ............... ot the Boirgcgne disaster, bu to its home. PP ,,da °*,ha ocean
the Prince.. Amelia in 1796. Thi, was a 
transport ship bound to Halifax from Eng
land. She wa. bringing out a number of of
ficer. and recruit., with their families and 
servant», and also had on board the furni 
tore of the Duke of Kent, father ol Queen 
Victoria, who wa, at that time
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Wot Qut'ea Bargain,
An amusing little incident 

in a London d 
day.

It wa. the .econd day of the local 
*nd ihe town

was witnessed 
мреіу establishment the other •ai.

races,

well known to the police.
•I want to look

were pretty

at some stocking,,' an- 
seedy looking customer 

youngest assistant in the .hop.
After a careful inspection the fellow de

cided onapairatone-aud-twopence, and 
tendered, crowupieoein payment.

While the youthful assiatent »„ obtain- 
mg change the customer took a fancy to 
a second pair of .locking. ,t the «une 
price, which he slipped into hi. pocket
*ГГ-be h,d bean ob.erved, and the 
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theft.
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‘Change P’ ejacutated the «matant, in as- 
sumed surprise. -1 think you will find that 
account all right. One pair of .locking, at 
one and-two, and one pair of our patent 
tl,T>ïüh\ >toch'nge—which jumped*^ from
while m.nt^r ï*d elippad mto* your podte? 
while my back wa. tumed-at three. 
tenpence; total, five .hilling,. I| „n h«« 
«my complaint, to make we® have ï detac"
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entcommander 
ot the forces in British North Ameriea. All 
passengers and crew, in all more than 200 
met a watery grave.roll as white 

, green pink 
let diamond, 
lysts, there 
nets of that

■j
At that time there 

station
waa no government 

at Sable Island, it being uninhab
ited save by wreckers from the mainland 
who frequent the place in the summer sea- 
con. The legends ol the island, relate 

j th»t «ото of unfortunates from the wreak 
of the Princeaa Amelia reached the ehorea, 
but were murdered by the practical 
wrookcra in order to .eoure their jewelry 
or any valuables they had about them, і 
Owing to these reporte the gunboat Наг-1 
net was despatched to the scene from 
Halifax in charge of Capt. Terrene ot the 
garrison, who had inettnotione to investi
gate. But this ship met a «imiliar fate on 
the shores of the inhospitable island, 
though the oaptain and aome of the crew 
“onogedto save thetr styes by reaching 
•hore through the surf. '

Impelled by such loaa of life end the re-1 

Cl" “/ daad* by wrecker., iu
.. toa government established a 
uve-aanng station, whioh h« ha, been 
maintained with ever innraaaiog . fficieocy 
t° the present time. The imperial govern- 
mmit contribute, £400 a year toward the 
the expena*, of maintaining thi, humane 
utabluhment, and
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Abbey's Effervescent Salt has received the highest endorsa- 
trons from the Medical Joumats and from the Physicians of 
anada since its introduction here. It has sustained its Euro

pean reputation.
It is

Laboratory of Inland Revenue, 
Office of Official Analyst,

Ibi ‘"«"“IT

ЇЇ*Л£; ZSLTSSZ f. »«-
compound contains saline bases which form-‘Fm 
^htfti Water U added—and is then a very 
an“tiveaPenent beVCrage' hi8h’y Pabtable

Abbey’s Eliervescent Salt contains 

oi an mjnnous or 
be taken freely 

(Signed,)
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College, and
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a highly palatable and 
refreshing and invigorating beverage 
*“* has prevented and cured innumerable

efficacious tonic. As a 

ft is unequalled.ing As. 
V York 
natives 
Bruns-

Its
. , cases of Sick Head

ache, Indigestion. Biliousness, Constipation, Neuralgia, Sleepless
ness, Loss of Appetite, Flatulency, Gout, Rheumatism, Fever 
and all Febnle states of the system, fa Spleen Affections and 

as a regulator of the Liver and Kidneys, its vàlue is 
honed* Its use
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unwholesome character, and 
« a beverage. •

John Baker Edwards,
Ph D., D.C.L., F.C S 

essor Chemistry, University Bishop’s 
Dominion Official Analyst, Mont™].
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sorely reêlieed. These were the lest words 
he heard his ancle utter. He never saw the 
Emperor again. Bat the words sank deep
ly into his mind, to awaken altrrward as 
the тоіое ol destiny.

Emperor should proceed through France 
to the camp at Chalons, where forty ot 
fifty thousand men should he assembled tor 
the purpose of manoeuvres. Declaring 
himself he was to head hit army and march 
on Périls

The father who lost hi» life in the hope 
ot being able to return to France and the 
gallant young eon who fell, slain by (it- 
ages, in an obscure corner ot South Africa 
now deep together in the mausoleum at 
F*rnborough, each in his own sarcophagus. 
They may rest there indefinitely ; but the 
burial place ot the Napoleons, from Char
les Bonaparte downward, the father of the 
great Emperor and the grand uncle of 
Napoleon 111., is in the crypt, under the 
high altar of the Church ot Napoleon at 
St. Leu. a pretty villisge on the northern 
verge ot the forest ot Montmorency.

his ruin. From his aesoesskm up to the 
autumn ot I860 he had ruler, in effect, an 
absolute monarch. *He would have acted 
wisely if he had 
resolution to liberalise the Parliamentary 
ground work of the empire. After he 
made tbia concession to a nation which 
was quite content to live under a regime 
of benevolent absolutism, he was alwsya 
more or less involved in political 
troubles1

‘Constitutional reforms* were simply the 
the vestibule to the arena of heated and 
venomous political conflicts. The Em
peror was frequently compelled to express 
disappointment at the manner in which hie 
acts were mis-interpreted. So long, in
deed, as he remained phyeicially capable, 
constitutional government wts tempered in 
a measure by the supreme sway of the 
aoverign. But about 1862 the germs of 
ailment which tortured him for the re
mainder of his life began to rack him. In 
most things an abstemious and temperate 
man, he allowed himselt freedoms in a 
certain way. A list of his armours, from 
La Belle Sabotiere, of Ham, down to and 
beyond Margot Bellsogar need not to be 
given here. During his frequent and 
lengthened visits to watering places for 
tho sake of hie health constitutional gov 
ernment had a good deal its own way, and 
when he confided the government of France 
to the responsible ministry ot which M. 
Olliver was the head, he finally retired 
from the direction of public affairs, and 
resolutely restricted himselt to the duties 
of a constitutional sovereign. With the 
appointment of the Olliver administration 
the role of the Emperor as active ruler 
ended.

THE 8T0ET OF HIS LIFE. A CARRIAGE MAKER
t лжсвівіьо жомваа, ж я моїм s or

ХЛРОЬЕОН T ВІЯВ. Suffered ten years from weak heart 
action and nervousness.

Cured by Milbum’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills.

No trade or profession is exempt from 
disease or derangement of the heart and 
nerves. The pressure of work and the 
mental worry are bound to produce serious 
consequences sooner or later.

communicated his

. Щ- Bxtiasts From an Intereitln* Book on the 
gUh of a Greet mm—Bf a Birth and Inci

dente In tale career—Alter the Battle ot
Waterloo and Other Stories.
Mr. Archibald Forbes hss written what 

will probably be accepted as theauthoritat- 
, ive “Life ot Napoleon III.*' It will be 
published in this country by Messrs Dodd, 
Mead & Co. about September 1.

An advance copy of the book lies before 
me as 1 write. Mr. Forbes is an idmirer 
of the Man whom Victor Hugo dubbed 
Nagoleon the Little. But be does not 
carry his sdmiration to any absurd lengths. 
He weighs his hero in cartully adjusted 
balances and fully recognizes where he is 
found wanting. It is no demigod he pres. 
ente to ns, nor, on the other hand, is it 
the human monstroei y of Hugo and King- 
lake’s imaginations. It is a men of more 
than [average mentality and force, who 
went through many strange experiences 
with credit, who built up tor himselt an 
extraordinary career through sheer eel* 
confidencejand btliei in his own star, but 
who it the end found himself bested b> 
mightier minds than his own, chief among 
them being Cavour and Bismarck.

Birth [of Napoleon.
In .'act, the vicissitudes which Louis Na. 

poleon experienced almost from the cradle 
to the grave were probably all but unex
ampled. Born April 20, 1808, be was the 
third son oiHortense de Beauharnais, Na
poleon’s step-daughter, and ot Louis Bona
parte, Kingjol Holland, Napoleon’s brother. 
Some doubt was indeed cast upon his birth. 
Hortense was no saint. It is unquestioned 
that three years later, in October, 1811, 
she gave birth to a son the father ot whom 
was the Comte de Flahault, a son who was 
consequently a£hslt brother of Napoleon 
Ш.. tndjwho was the well known Duc de 
Morny of the Second Empire. It was 
more than hinted that the future Emperor 
was himself the son of Admiral Verhuel.

Some color was given to the st andel by 
the fact that neither in features, in physique 
nor in mental^cbaracteristics did Napoleon 
HI. resemble any other Bonaparte. It is 
also true that about nine months before the 
Prince’s birth Queen Hortense and Admir
able Verhuel were together in the Pyrenees. 
But, as it happened, King Louis was their 
also, and it imsy be added that if he was 
with his wife neither immediately before, 
during, nor after her,confinement it was be
cause he was excessively annoyed by her 
refusal to|lie in at The Hague.

As he learned of Hortenee’s accouche
ment the King announced the event to the 
people(oi his capital collected under his 
balcony, and received the customary felic
itations. He wrote to Hortense :—*1 
should like the little one to be solemnly 
baptized here in Holland, but I subordinate 
my wishes to yours end to those of the Em
peror.*

It seems evident, then, that King Louis 
was in the full belief that he was the father 
of the infant. He proved that conviction 
later by leaving all his property to Louis 
Napoleon, whom he described in his will as 

■ my only surviving son.’

An Imperial Heir.

The boy’s birth was celebrated with great 
rejoicings throughout France as that of a 
presumptive heir to the imperial throne, for 
by the law ot (uccession the crown, in de
fault of direct discendants of the Emperor 
himself—and be at that time had none— 
could be inherited only by the children of 
two ot his brothers—Joseph and Louis. 
But Joseph had no male offspring, and the 
sons of Louis, in consequence, became for 
the time ‘heirs presumptive’ until the birth 
of the King ot Rome.

The Emperor himself stood sponsor at 
little Louis’ baptism. Wùen the child was 
etill in his cradle the prospects of hie broth
er and himstlt (the elder of the three broth
ers had died in childhood) were imperilled 
by the Emperor’s marriage with Maria Lou
isa, and they were apparently blighted when 
in 1811 a son was bern to Napoleon him
self. Louis, however, was in great meas
ure brought up at the Tuileries and was a 
favorite with the Emperor.

Lut Sight of Napoleon.

A curious story was extant of the last 
words which passed between these two. It 
was at the moment when Napoleon was 
setting out on the campaign which proved 
to be his last. The little boy, on hearing 
that bis uncle was to leave within an hour, 
became strangely sgitattd. He sought out 
the Emperor in bis cabinet and taking hold 
ol his arm burst into tears. The Emperor 
asked what ailed him.

«You will not go !’ cried the child. ‘The 
enemy will get you. I shall never see you 
more.*

Napoleon was deeply agitated, took the 
child to his mother, and said ‘Look well 
to him. Perhaps after all this little fellow 
is the hope of my race/

The little fellow’s fears were only too

Waterloo and After.

Louis Nspoleon had scarcely attuned 
his seventh year when the fortunes of the 
French Empire were overcast by the terri
ble reverses which culminated at Waterloo. 
He was a fugitive before he» could speak 
articulately. Alter the death of hie broth

er, of his node Joseph, of bis father and of 
the K ng ot Rome he became the heir of 
the Botiapsrtes. Nephew ot the great 
Emperor, з et condemned to the vexations 
ot an obscure youth, his kindred persecut
ed, while hi himself was exiled from the 
country which he loved, and in which the 
memory ot Napoleon wts still alive. Louis 
Bonepirte looked forward confidently to 
the establishment ot hie claim. He be
lieved himselt destined to uphold the honor 
ol the great name he bore, to punish the 
persecutors of his family and to reopen for 
his country a path to fame and glory.

But it was m iny years be lore his dream 
was even approximately to be realized. 
Those years were full ot humiliation and 
even ignominy.

In the interval between his twentieth and 
his fortieth year he was a prisoner in Stras 
burg, Lorient, Ham and the Conciergerie. 
He was an outlaw for more than half of his 
life. There were incidents at Strasburg 
and later at Boulogne which brought upon 
him the mock and jeer of Europe. During 
his exile in England he carried a baton as 
a special constable in Park Lane on Chart
ists’ Day. During his exile in America he 
lived in a dingy street in Hoboken, which 
Mr. Forbes describes as “a squalid suburb, 
of Jersey City over against New York. 
He was halt starved and presented “as 
sorry a specimen of seedy gentility as one 
need look at, in wornout and threadbare 
coat.”
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In Cork-Screw Form.

American ingenuity certainly found 
monumental examples io the Great Wheel 
and the switch back railway. But the lat
est idea from our inventive cousins will 
surpass even those masterpieces. This is 
nothing less than an immense spiral rail
way running rounnd a huge steel-frame col
umn 6000 feet in height- Here is ao il
lustration ot the proposed structure. The 
cork-crew Railway, as it may come to be 
called, will be erected at the Pan-American 
Exposition to be held on Cayuga Island, 
near the Falls ot Niegara, from which the 
electric po wer that is to operate the rail
way will be derived. The tower will be 
eighty feet in diameter at the base, taper
ing to fifty feet 400 yards np, at which 
height a platform will form the terminus of 
the line. The latter will consist of a 
double track. Every precaution will be 
taken for the safty ot passengers. The cars 
will never meet or pass except on opposite 
sides of the tower, the two tracks being 
formed on parallel but independent spirals. 
Passengers will have msgmficent views a- 
oross many miles of country. At night the 
structure will be outlined in electric tights, 
while from the top a search-light will illu
minate the falls, the rapids, and the exhibi
tion grounds.

m it:
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Iff Mr. Donald Campbell, the well-known 
carriage maker of Harrieton, Ont., eaid s 
“I have been troubled off and on for ten 
years with weak action of mv heart and 
nervousness. Frequently my heart would 
palpitate and flutter with great violenosu 
alarming me exceedingly. Often I had 
sharp pains in my heart and could not sleep 
well at night. I got a box of Milbum’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills and from them de
rived almost immediate benefit. They re
stored vigor to my nerves and strengthened

I
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my entiresy stem, removingevery symptom 
of nerve or heart trouble, and enabling me 
to get restful, healthy sleep."

Ifilburn’s Heart and Nerve РШв cura 
palpitation, throbbing, dizzy and faint 
spells, nervousness, sleeplessness, weak
ness, female troubles, after effects of grippe, 
etc. Price 60o. a box or 8 for 81.25, at all 
druggists. T. MilburnACo., Toronto, Ont,
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1:г LAXA-LIVER PILLS cure Constipa
tion, Biliousness, Blok Headache and 
Dyspepsia. They do not gripe, elekea 
or weaken. Every pill aoto perfectly.

,1 J iI Domestic Difficulties.
Peraigny has noted another source ot 

weakness in the quality which disturbed 
the Imperial Council—the existence of two 
opposite pvrties, the difficulties which time 
serving Ministers felt in choosing between 
the Emperor and the Empress, and the 
vacillating, uncertain policy which was the 
result. His paper is valuable tor the light 
it incidentil'y throws upon the scenes that 
muet have occurred—the undignified con
tentions between man and wife, which scan
dalized the Council and brought contempt 
on the Emperor, and the unmixed harm 
which was wrought by the briffisnt and ac
complished lady, who, had she been allow
ed to act as Regent, with » full sense of 
responsibility and to surround herself by 
Ministers of her own choice, might have 
played a considerable part.

For, whatever Mlle, de Montijo may 
have been, the Empress Eugenie was a 
woman of brains, of heart and of con
science. The marriage had been opposed 
by the French people, but the admirable 
behavior of both parties to the contract 
from the time the announcement of the en
gagement was made had mollified the re
calcitrants, and the recognition of Eugen
ie’s beauty and grace had paved the way for 
that abounding personal popularity which 
the Empress was to continue to enjoy long 
after the Emperor himselt had fallen from 
favor.

It was gen°rally agreed that nothing 
could be in better taste than the announce
ment of the engagement made by Napoleon 
in the presence of the most influential mem
bers of his domestic and political house
hold.

‘When,’ said His Ms jetty, ‘in the face 
of ancient Europe, one is carried by a new 
principle to the level of the old dynasties, 
it is not by pretension to ancient descent 
or by the endeavor to push into the family 
of kings that one earns recognition. It is 
rather by remembering one’s origio, by 
preserving one’s own character, and by 
assuming frankly toward Europe the pos
ition of a parvenu—a glorious title when 
one rises by the free suffrage of a great 
people. Thus compelled to part from 
precedents, my marriage becomes but a 
private matter. It has remained for me to 
choose my wife. She who has become the 
object ot my choice is of lofty birth. French 
in heart, by education and by the blood 
which her father shed in defence of the 
First Empire, she as a Spaniard, possesses 
the advantage ot having no family in France 
to whom it would be necessary to give 
honors and dignities.’

Public Opinion.

French public and press showed them
selves pleased with the modesty, yet dignity 
and self respect, of the speech. Even the 
London Times agreed that ‘nothing could 
be better than the phrase in which the Em
peror adopts the poaitun of parvenu, keep
ing his origin clearly before him, and em
ancipating himself from the traditions of 
states in which the bases of society have not 
been destroyed nor monarchical institutions 
suffered rain.*

The Emperor bad watched with joy the 
rapid progress which his beautiful betrothed 
made in the hearts ot his countrymen. 
When the imperial bride declined to accept 
the costly diamond necklace presented to 
her by the Municipal Council of the Seine, 
desiring that its value should be devoted to

I :
charitable purposes, the kind hearted ac
tion was received throughout France with 
warm appreciation. Her husband’s wed
ding gift of 260,000 francs she distributed 
among maternal societies and to beds in the 
hospita’s.

;■
President of tbe Republic 

Then by a sudden turn ot fortune, he be
came president of the French Republic. 
Tbe -coup d’etat made him Eœperior ot the 
French and thneeforth, tor some fifteen 
years he became the most important figure 
on the Continent of Europe. It was said 
ot him that on being asked whether he 
should not find it difficult to rule the French 
nation he replied :—

‘Ob, no! Nothing is more easy. They 
only need a war every four years.’

This policy held good io a modified de
gree. The Crimean War was tor him a 
success, although not precisely a triumph 
The Italian campaign, in spite of its hard 
fought victories, ended abruptly in approx
imation to a failure. The Mexican expedi* 
tion was an utter fiasco. Yet Nspoleon 
might have gone on with bis programme of 
a war every four years but for the circum
stances that there happened to be in Europe 
in the middle sixties and infinitely subtler, 
more mastei ful and more ruse man than the 
dreamy and decayed Napoleon. When he 
and Bismark walked along the Biarritz 
beach in October 1865, Bismarck expend
ed his political speculations as they stroll-

♦ good impression thus made was 
deepened after the marriage by the same 
course of quiet charity and kindliness. 
Moreover, the Empress preserved to the 
end her elegance and her oeauty, two qual
ities which appeal strongly to the French. 
Perhaps it was the growing weaknesses of 
Napoleon which lea her to wish to take a 
larger share in the government than either 
he or his Ministers desired. Perhaps her 
popularity had turned her head. Whatever 
the truth, it is certain that at the outset ot 
the war she arrogantly called it ‘my war,’ 
and was probably not quite wrong in using 
this term. But it tbe war was hers, so also 
was its inglorious end.

«її FRI BNDS DE9PAIR.”

La Grippe end Nervous Prostration Bad 
Brought Captain Copp Near to Death- 
South American Nervine was the Lite

$
I

№ ‘I was ailing for nearly four years with 
nervous prostration. I tried many remed
ies and was treated by physicians without 
any permanent benetit. A year ago I 
took la grippe, which greatly aggravated 
my trouble. My friends despaired ot my 
recovery. I was induced to try Soutn 
American Nervine, and was rejoiced to get 
almost instant relief. I have need lour 
bottles and feel myself completely cored. 
I believe its the best remedy known tor the 
nerves and blood.’ Wm. M. Copp, New
castle, N. B.
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A ? The Campaign ol Sedsn.П !
Ol tbe campaign which ended with Sedan 

Mr. Forbes gives a brilliant and effective 
word picture from the standpoint ot an 
eye witness. Especislly effective are the 
little sidelights of personal observation 
which he throws upon his canvass. This 
is how he paints the attitude of the Em
peror just before the battle of Grsvelotte 

Und r the guidance of the Prince Im 
perial Nspoleon and his suite had gained 
a plate of temporary safety in that village 
from the destructive fire ot a Prussian bat
tery on tbe Moselle. ‘Thither, at least as 
yet, came no German shells, and the hunt
ed Napoleons could draw breath. The 
Emperor, after resting an hour, took to 
tramping to and fro in front ot the post 
house, which he had made his quarters, it 
was his habit io trouble. I saw him later 
doing just the same thing in the potato 
paten of the weaver’s garden on the 
Douchery road, on the way from Sedan 
during the interval when Bismarck 
him. As Napoleon stalked up and down 
pondering uneasily he was unconsciously 
making history, and just aa unconsciously 
he was moving in the heart of a . scene 
waiting to be made historical ere many 
hours had passed ; for over against him 
was the old church ot Gravelotte. on the 
edge of tbe graveyard of which the dead of 

impending battle were to be utilized 
for breastworks.’

Ji!
Quite в New Specie*.

The head of a certain drapery establish
ment in the north was scarcely satisfied with 
one of his assistants, whose intelligence 
was not of a very high order

‘Yon don’t push, John,’ he remarked to 
the delinquent on one opcasion. You 
seem to have no idea how to effect a sale. 
Now, as soon as another customer comes 
to your counter let me know, and I’ll show 
you how the thing should be worked.’

Accordingly, John promptly informed 
his master when a lady entered to look at 
some silk. She thought the article was 
rather expensive, and said so.

‘Really, madam,’ said the tradesman, 
T am offering this line at a sacrifice. You 
are no doubt aware that disease is rampant 
among silk-worms, and 1 assure vou that in 
tho near future prices will rise alarmsngly.’

In the end a sale was effected.. The 
tradesman was on very good terms with 
himselt and John had learned a lesson. 
The next customer, as it happened, want
ed tape. John was prepared tor her 
criticisms this time.

•Really madam,, he said, ‘it ia a sacrifice 
There’s a perfect epidemic raging among 
the tape-worms, and------- * etc, etc.

But John failed to sell, and the lady 
took up her umbrella and left the shop.

<ІХ'
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‘He is madP’ ’ the Emperor whispered to 

Prosper Merimee, on whose arm he leaned.
Before another year was over the Schles

wig-Holstein controversy had taught 
Napoleon that madness bad no part in the 
character of Otto von Bismarck. The 
Prussian Premier was his superior in energy 
in determination and in finesse. At every 
turn he toiled the French Emperor.

Lack of Pi épuration.

il 5 itI
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Alter Sadowa Napolean could not but 
have felt assured that war between France 
and Prussia was inevitable sooner or later. 
Yet the French army was gradually de
teriorating and its diecipline and readiness 
for war were becoming more and more im
paired. Looseness on the part ot the high
er officers occasioned carelessness and ir
régularités in the lower grades. Yet the 
reduction ot the contiogent ot the year 
1870 by 10,000 conscripts was held to be 
justified by the Prime Minister, who said :

‘The government has no uneasiness what
soever ; at no epoch was the peace ot 
Europe more assured. Irritating questions 
there are none. We have developed liberty 
in order to assume peace, and the accord 
between the nation and the sovereign has 
produced a Flinch Sadowa, the plebiscite.’

Those complacent expressions were ut
tered on July 2, 1870 ; before the month 
was enu'ed France and Germany were at 
war with each other. On September, 2, 
1870, France met with her real Sadowa at

the
1

Napoleon's Magnanimity.

Aa an imtance of N.poleon’a generality 
Mr. Porbea notea that he never made any 
imputation ol miacondnct against the com
mandera of the army which was deleated at 
Sedan, in marked contrast to tho accusa- 
tioos made by his great ancle after Water
loo. Even in his letter to General Wimf 
pflen, contradicting briefly two assertion- 
ot the letter, there ia no trace of irritation 
From his prison at Wilhelmshoha he wrote 
a kindly letter to Bazaine while the army 
ol the Rhine was still maintaining itself in 
tte Metz position.

Even during his imprisonment, even dar
ing the exile that followed at Chiaelhnrst, 
Nepolean never lost hope ot regaining the 
throne which he had loat at Sedan.

It was not merely to obtain relief from 
•uflering that he underwent the painful op
eration which caused his death. Resolute 
to return to Franc,, he knew it waa neces
sary that he should ride into Paris on 
horseback it the head ot an army. This he 
could only do io tbe event of e favorable 
result to the series of operations. In his 
own words 'I cannot walk on foot ot the 
head of troop* ; it would have o «.ill worse 
effect to enter Peril in a carriage; it ia 
necessary that I should ride.' And it was 
srith the object ol doing ao that he submitt
ed to the operation under which he suc
cumbed.

Had the operation been successful and 
effort would have been made to regain tbe 
lost throne. Every detail bed been 
uraigned. A private yaoht wm to be
available for landing Napoleon at____
deoarmined port on the northern corner of 
France, or perhepe in Belgfan Landing 
secretly, the arrangement wm that the

V

Û“I had Salt 
Rheum of the worst 
kind, as our faintly 
doctor called it, 

and could not get anything to 
cure me. I read of Burdock 
Blood Bitters, aixLdetermined to 
try it. I got one bottle and be
fore I used half of it I could tell it 
was doing, me 
good, and after 
taking six bot
tles I was per
fectly cured, and 
to-day am a happy woman at being 
cured of that terrible disease. ’* Mxs. 
Magdalena Voigt, Rhineland, Ont.

В. В. В. is the best remedy in 
the world for Eczema, Salt Rheum, 
Tetter, Scald Head,
Shingles, Boils, Pim
ples, Sores, Ulcers 
and all Bipod and 
Skin Diseases.
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Sedan The empire was a thing of the
past.

I Napoleon’s Liberal Tendencies.

Mr. Forbes thinks that it was the liberal 
tendencies of Nspoleon which bMfenedI
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c<4 577 Sherbonra. Street, Toronto Ontario,
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God claim yen. Then «—« the 

quoad* :
What am I going to do with the olsimP
Ha answered : I will own it, and giro 

myaolt to God. Ho went bom and told 
his Bother : God claims me.

At school and college his motto 
God clti

As a member ot Parliament, and oltim- 
atolr as Lord Chancellor, it was still : God 
claims me.

When he was appointed Lord Chancellor 
he was a teacher ot a largo Bible class, 
and his minister, thinking now bo would 
hâve no time to devote to that purpose, 
said to him :

I suppose yen will now require to give 
up your class P

No, was the reply, I will not: God 
claims me.

Coughs and colds need not 
be endjired; they can be 
cured, -.and that quickly.

Many mixtures are tem
porary in effect, but Scott’s 
Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil 
with Hypophosphitcs is a 
permanent remedy.

The oil feeds the blood

HitSunday ФІФ And your clothes will corns 
outright every time.Reading ш. ULIf SE!tccoooooooooooooooooocot

Nan's Sympathy Bureau. Eclipse wwes:
me.

Nan wai in the oosy sitting-room, her V

BANKnay face reefing in her hands, watching 
the bright tongues of flame in the cheerful 
fireplace, now darling op in spiral beauty, 
only to fadeaway again in a tiny volume 
of smoke.

V
/Œt

д=Ш
is the best Laundry Soap 
in Canada

v: - « a

V
and warms the body; the 
hypophosphites tone up the 
nerves; the glycerine soothes 
the inflamed throat and lungs.

The combination cures. 
This may prevent serious 
lung troubles.

joc. and $1.00 ; all druggists.
SCOTT ft BOWNE, Chemists, Toronto.

1 £ & L I ? 8 1. I•Pm just like them I she exclaimed 
slowly. 'I try to do something to be use
ful, and—well, Pm just like the little 

' filmes ; somehow I can never accomplish 
anything.’

The last was said aloud, and as Nsn 
threw hack her curls she noticed Grand
ma Allan standing in the doorway.

•TntI tut! my little girl,’ reproved 
grandma, gently ; if we do the best we can, 
we are not the ones to measure the good 
wo do—we can’t I’ u the deaconess slipped inside. The sick

•I—suppose—so,’ said Nan, slowly, women 011 » bed in the corner was evident 
’but then, what can a girl no older than I b’ near death’s door. One child lay in its 
do P If I had money I might establish CTedle lnd another, a frightened, neglected 
reading-rooms for the poor, or lunch conn- l°°kicg creature, gazed in childish wonder 
tars, where poor working-girls could get n •* the vieitor.
nice warm lunch without paving anything She «poke of the chil iron, of the wife's 
for it, or something olio really worth do- sickness and the proepjet of her recovery 
ing ; bat. grandme, it takee means, and ell Presently the women asked tor в drink, 
that I have in the world Would hardly bay end when the man bad gone for it, «he 
one magazine, or o single plate ot dough- turned to the deacons a look oi anxious sp- 
nute.’ peal. It needed but в word of sympathy

’Never mind, child, there are things yon and the poor creature poured ont her heart 
can do just as worthy as thoseyou mention in breathless gtsps.
—things, too. that perhaps nobody else “I used to be a Christian—we both wore 
could possibly do.’ —and members of the church—but we’re

Just then the warning bell rang, nnd *“d trouble—and been so. poor—and wo 
with a good-by kin Nan gathered up her thought nobody cared.” 
books and harried away to school. ’’But there was One who cared.” said the

All the morning she kept thinking ot de*coneee, passing her hand over the hot 
grandma’s remark : Things that perhaps ,orehe*d- “Poverty and trouble need not 
nobody else could possibly do. beve separated you from. Him.”

•I wonder what they can he,’ and Nan ‘ Bal il has—I want to live—for the 
r ested hcr aérions little face in her hands, children’s sake—Bat I know I can’t—and 
with her elbows on the desk. Гт not *»ved.”

As she was standing near the cloak-room husband bid come back with the
door at recess, she overheard Hand Atkins ,,ter- protesting that she must not be dis- 
refer to Beth Johnson’s grief at her tarbed’ lnd more was said, but the' 
mother’s death. deaconess knelt in prayer and commended

•I pity her,’ said Mend, -but I don’t feel lhe »»ndenng eonl to the Good Shepherd, 
that I can do anything for her; she’s not Al ,he r0,e tbe man drew his shirt sleeve 
of oor set. 'Her mother has done our 1иг4іта1У «rose hie eyes.” I ain’t so bad 
washing for years—that’s how I happened ®* *°*be Ihink, he eeid, but I’ve had a lot of 
to know of her.’ trouble.

Nan turned, and as she did eo she saw The visitor left with an invitation to 
Beth who hadn’t left her seat at recess, come ‘в*™- reinforced by the eager look 
with a mournfully pinched face, fondly re* ^Tota ’he sick woman’s eyes. She went 
girding a tiny plain gold ring, worn carrrying a glass ol crimson jelly, a gift 
dangerously thin. ir®™ tne pastor’s wife. Very cautiously

‘Her mother's,’ thought Nsn. the important subject wee renewed and
Quietly slipping to her side, Nsn took etP>T,7 met by the sick women. By 

one little hand in hers, nnd when the girls Рготім *nd prayer the cruihed but hnn- 
came back to their coats at the ringing of aod seekiog soul was led back to the 
of the bell, Beth’s face wore ite first 8,,iour- A ,ве "векв after she passed 
smile since her mother’s death. 0Ter *be river in peace.

All the remainder ot the session Nan 
felt happy. ‘I guess its what grandma 
meant,’ she thought.

The next day, and the next, she found 
tome little way to help, oil unconioioariy, 
somebody about her. The old colored 
janitor felt pleased all day long at the 
smile with which she greeted him aa she 
passed him in the entry.

’Bless her honey chil’—she’s a sunshine 
ray for euro,’ he murmured, as he dosed 
the door behind her.

Hire Norcross, the teacher, as Nsn took 
her bond and bade her a pleasant good
night, felt the ciras of the day grow light
er and her work lose irksome.

'I tell you Nsn,’ said her brother Ted 
one morning, s« she whispered to him not 
to mind the weather, lor another day 
would surely come in which he could try 
his new bicycle, ‘yon Ho a fellow good just 
by your sympathy. I’d advise yon, little 
sister, to put out your card— Sympaty 
Bureau ! Conducted by Nan Armstrong, 
who is always ready to sympathize with 
any one in trouble. Office hours, from 
morning till bed-time.’ And as for piy—

‘Pay! O Ted.’ interrupted Nan, smil
ing, ’that comes without asking. Ever 
since I’ve tried to be kind and helpful to 
others’—

“You’ve found," broke in Grandma Allen,
‘a joyful, contented little self all the tim 
and that there are some things that nobody 
else oonld possibly doP

‘Yes; and what yon said, grandma dear, 
led me to find out whet they are,’ said 
Nan, sweetly, giving grandma a loving 
kias as she hpoke.—Zion’s Herald.

Send ns 25 “Eclipse” wrap
pers, or 6c. in stamps with con- 
pon and we will mailI t£ g. IL. fl p g g, I
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you a
popular novel. A coupon in 
every bar of “Eclipse."

аяіутю from OJ.B to osx. J JOHN TAYLOR & CO.Sjt t* m of Broadway Cable at the Battery 
Causes a Man t» Fe»i His Bead.

The drug store is a sort of haven for 
people in distress, whether their affliction 
be mental or physical. Especially true is 
this of strangers in the city. As long as a 
man can eee a drag store he feels that he 
is not utterly alone. There is 
r esaon why a pharmacist should be a bur
eau ot information than there is why a 
banker should be, but the fact remains 
that an inquiring mind will go blocks out 
ot the way to ask a druggist all sorts of 
questions. All N. У. information is as true 
of Broadway as it is of an interest
ing street in Harlem. The man who 
thi nks there is nothing odd or curious or 
funny in Broadway below Wall street esn 
have the conceit dispelled by stalking down 
that way any day in the week.

It was in a drug store in lower Broad
way that a N. Y. Sun reporter saw a man 
who said :

4 Can I look st your thermometer?’ The 
man who came in was bareheaded. The 
floor-walker of the chemist shop pointed to 
the atmospheric indicator. After the man 
had examined it he said to the shopman :

‘It isn’t as hot as I thought it was.’
‘It hot enough for me,’ was the reply.
Tbe bareheaded man mopped his brow 

and asked : ‘How hot does it have to be 
before a man has wheels?’

‘Depends upon the man.’
‘Well, I want a little information. It’s 

like this : I came over from Staten Island 
and walked from the terry to Battery ter
minus of the Broadway cable. I am right 
about the Broadway cable having a termin
us at the Battery, am I not?’

‘It was so the last time I was there,’ said 
the chemist.

‘That’s what I thought. So I went up 
t o the car labelled Columbus avenue.. j 
know I can read, and I read that sign on 
the car. Blue and white signs. There 
goes one now.’

The chemist looked ont and

Manufacturers, Toronto, Ont
{і :

Г і, . . from his holidays nerefreshed, when, in-
Rsndali’e blind,’ called the chemist to „і v . „ t •• ,the boy in charge of the telephooe.’ * . reI“,B* tbe br,m for » be

--------------------------  baa increased even its normal tension. To
твш dma con's GROWING stonb. such a man the time spent in rest and se

cant* d la Hie Pocket When в Boy and It *luaion would do infinitely more good. 
Mow Weigh* sixty Five Pounds. Let him (and the advice applies even more

The mo.,interesting thing I ...down
in Marne was a growing stone that belongs country or seaside, and straightway lie in 
to H H. Hammond of Smith’s Cove, near bed. Let him shut himself from the world. 
Winter Harbor, and lies upon a granie wr*fe no letters, and read as few as possible ; 
post beside the step, that lead to hi. trout
door. It is egg shsp-d and of perfect and read a little light literature by way of
symmetry, with the exception that it is recreation ; and I can assure you he will

emerge from his shell with his nerves sooth
ed and braced tor another year ot hard 
work. It you doubt my advice, try it be
fore you condemn it.’

no more

v -,v
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somewhat flattened upon the side which 
rested upon the ground.

Thirty years ago or more William Ham
mond, a brother of H H , who now lives 
in San Francisco, picked up this remirk- 
able stone upon the edge of the cove. He 
was then a boy 10 years old, and was at
tracted by its regular shape and smooth 
surface, which, conta-ns a good deal of 
mica schist and sparkles in the sun as if it 
had been sprinkled with diamond duet

The boy took the stone home in his 
pocket, for it was very small in comparison 
with its present size, and eould have been 
easily slipped into a quart cup. He played 
with it in the yard for several years, and it 
lay upon the mantelpiece in the house dur
ing the winter months, but as he grew old
er he lost interest in the plaything and it 
rolled under a lilac bush beside the front 
door. There it remained tor fifteen
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.II You Use Diamond Dyes You 

Make Dollars. -,

If You Use Poor and Adulterated Dyes 
You Ruin Your Goods and 

Waste Money.

The ladies of Canada know well that the 
using ot Diamond Dyes me ms tbe saving 
of many dollars, and thousands will tell 
you thst the use of poor and adulterated 
dyes means rain to goods and loss of 
money. The wonder working Diamond 
Dyes are prepared in forty-eight colors for 
the coloring ot wool, silk, feathers and 
cotton goods. Minute and simple direc
tions go with each package of the Ditmond 
Dyes, so that the most inexperienced per
son can do as good work as the profess
ional dyer.

Besr in mind that imitators are contin
ual I v trying to copy the style and package 
of Ditmond Dyes. Wtien you buy dyne 
for home dyeing see that your dealer sup
plies you with the “Diamond” ; no other 
nuke ot package dyes will do your work 
with profit and satisfaction. Send to Wells 
& Richardson Co., Montreal, Qae., for 
valuable book of directions abd simple 
card ol colors ; sent free to any address.

years
or so. When young Hammond returned 
from Sm Francisco, he recognized it, but 
was much astonished to find that it had in-
creased in вігз and weight to a most re
markable degree. When he was a child, 
as I said, be carried the stone in his pock
et. When he recovered it, as a man. It 
wss 1 irger than the croira ot a stovepipe 
hat and weighed at least twelve or fifteen 
pounds more than when hi saw it last. 
H. H. Hammond became so much interes
ted in the phenomenon that he removed it 
from the ground beneath the lilac bush and 
placed it upon the granite step at the right 
of his front door, where the sun rests upon 
it the greater part of the day.

Shortly after it was pieced there, about 
six years ago, Mr. Hammond got the 
meat peddler to put it on his scales, and 
its weight was forty-one pounds, which was 
marked with a pencil upon the stone itself 
with the date. Three years latter it bad 
grown ts fifty pounds. On tbe 12th dsy of 
May last the stone was weighed again by 
the same scales and tipped the beam at 
sixty -five pounds. Mr. Hammond then 
made a series of measurements and will 
preserve them for future comparison. The 
circumference ot the stone by tape 
measure, the longest way, is 3 feet 2% 
inches, while at the widest part the narrow 
way it is 2 feet 4>£ inches.

Mr. Hammond is a respectable farmer, 
is a deacon in the Baptist church and was 
borne in the house where he lives. Even 
it he did not have so high o ‘reputation for 
truth and veracity,’ the tacts about growing 
stone have hern known to everybody hi 
the neighborhood ever since young Ham
mond came bsck from California and 
found it under the lilas bush. Mr. Htm- 
mond has been offered large sums of 
money for the curiosity, but will not part 

with it for any price.—Chicago Record.

I,
lift log Him Down.saw a car

with a blue and white sign. Columbus 
avenue it was.

*1 boarded the oar, but to make it 
coo>sure I asked a man who was a dis
patcher if I was on a Clumbus avenue car. 
He said I was at that moment, I supposed 
he was one of those funny men in disguise 
and said no more. The car shot ont like

‘I met Howard to-day. He was sur
prised to know we were married. Says 
you told him or.ee you wouldn’t marry the 
bear man living.’

Mrs. Jones : ‘Well, the fact is, I did say 
so to h m.’ ! і

Jon*s; ‘4p ^did you come to change 
your mind ?’

Mrs. Jones- ‘Well, the tact is, I 
didn't.’

When a man attains his ideal, he at 
once discards it and gets another.

A Heart-Broken Mother.
'It is breaking my heart.’ were the path

etic words of a widowed mother who was 
called to the witness stand to swear to a 
painful complaint she was forced to make 
against her son. He was her only child, 
and it should have been bis delight to work 
for and make happy his good mother, his 111 errow for 1 moment and then slowe^np 
best earthly friend. Instead ot working Bridge street. There it сете to a dead 
and providing a good home for her, he et0P* The gnpman looked back and I 
squandered at the saloon the little that he thoa8hfc he looked like a driver in the 
earned ; she had to work hard to give countrYwhen he ie bet. His perplexed 
him a home. Hie habits grew so bad oountensnee gave me courage to assure 
that at last she determined to have him тУвеН “d 1 ventured to ask him it I had a 
committed as an habitual drunkard hoping ,eat on a Columbus avenue car. He said 
that he would reform.

When called to the witness stand to tes
tify against him, she said, ‘It is breaking 
my heart,’ and tell dead with the words 
on her lips. What a lecture for any moth
er to deliver !

Boys don’t let it be said of you that yon 
are bringing grief to your mother’s heart.
Let it be your aim to make her happy.
You can do it by little loving acta every 
day ot your life.
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Sl’ts your liver
put it ід good order 
by using

j
there wise no certainty about it. Whaj 
could this mean ? 1 felt of my head. 
While I was trying to decide about my 
condition or the situation, another man in a 
uniform rushed up to the car and called out : 
‘This car for Broadway. All out for Col
umbus and Lexington avenues.’ I got out 
in time to see the man whirl the Columbus 
avenue sign out ot sight, and torn on the 
Broadway, I waited on the corner, and 
saw four Columbus avenue cars go by, 
crowded, of course. I finally boarded one 
later, and just aa I was squeezing in the 
conductor came along. ‘Columbus even 
ue ?’ I asked, to be sure »t the last. ‘No, 
Lexington,’ he replied. ‘Row long since P’ 
I asked. ‘Bout a hslf a minute,’ he replied. 
Just as you stepped on,’ he added. So I 
walked up here.’

‘Well,’ said the chemist. ‘What is it 
you want to know ?’

Dr. HARVEY’S ■
$

Anti-Bilious & Purgative

PILLS
Purely vegetable, these 
pills have been in use for■V
30 years and have never 
failed to give prompt relief. 11

Oostlveneee
Headache

ВіНоивпеня
Hullц-oat ion

0 CURE"God Cl dim a Me."
When the late Earl Cairns was a boy, 

says an English paper, he heard three 
words, which made a memorable impres
sion on him:

W. T., Kingsville, writes :
" After using Dr. Harvey's Anti-BUioue 

"ami Purgative Pills for 15 years, 1 саптд 
" afford to De without them."

33 pills for 25c.. “
Spend your Holiday. A-Bed.

* There’s much to be esid in favour of the 
reat-cura,' arid » family doctor to the writ
er, ’and m a medical man I cm cordially 
recommend it to people whose lives involve 
an undue strain on the nervona system. 
Without it I am inclined to think the social 
wheels would move bnt slowly. Many of 
the leaders of West End society make a 
point of spending one day in ton at least in 
bed, where they seclude themselves from the 
world oho all ita demands. The effect is 
magical; for the jaded nervous system, 
which calls aloud lor a respite, recovers its 
tone, and is ready to fare another round ol 
social dissipation. There are many people 
who would benefit much more from n fort
night «pent in bed than from the same time 
devoted to a wild rush through the conti
nent. No wonder your City man returns

Walter Baker & Co.,
O Sold all over—1 box cent as sample 

ol 25c.

THE HARVEY MEDICINE CO., 
*-* ЬТ. ..ut CT . MONTREAL.

I on receipt

Limited.
Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

Th* Oldest and Largest Manufacturer* of
( m)

, PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas -nd Chocolates

I 1A Welcome Intruder.

I wish yon would try to see à sick woman 
on--------street, said the pastor one morn
ing. They say she cannot live long, bnt 
for some reason her husband will permit no 
visitors. I called, but waa turned away 
from the door without much ceremony. 
Perhaps you would have bettor success.

It was a forlorn-looking home, and the 
man’s fore aa he opened the door waa cer
tainly forbidding, bat he aide no objection

№ I4\A
;; Memorials,

Interior
Decorations.

і on this Continent. No Chemicals are used in their men^tnre*
cUuPabSThly tiîX'ïcbM

Jn tbe oest plain chocolate in the market for family mm Their 
German Sweet Chocolate is good to eat and good to 

w^ h In palatable, nutritious and healthful ; a gre t foomdfo with 
_ Спинайте should ask for and be aura that they gat the HOMv 
Bate *Ce.’s goods, made at Dorcbetier, Mua, 6Tâ. ДГ
CANADIAN HOUSE, « Ho**.! St..

CASTLE & SON,chadless.
w, so VMMrtUjf 8t.t JfoaSrsol 

Writ, tor ostaloaus B.
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ш Biliousness I b,7in “d b<^f“Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents dim. I °* “f“ prodnoe. I passed the pretty little 

Uonasd permits food to ferment sad putrifyin I ™nr™' “d the presbytery where Abbe 
the Stomach. Then follow dizziness, heedsehe, I Provencher wrote Us work, ‘Lt Flore Cen-
Д ■ I J Did Herr Peter KUm botenin.Hood SEEBF-m

If not relieved, blUous'fever || Ip tor <”tetieB «««ep>«s on I

or blood poisoning. Hood's P^lllG ґ Iv78' bnt «est frost to the interested 
Pills Stimutote the stomaeh, ■ ■■■w the doty of obtaining and reading this

S£rat3B3BE I——

Notches on 
The Stick

'

:Ж ЗатндтіїмрITSf "

'I IPs the wash, 
out ear(y, done quickly,cleanly 

K,.n „white.
Г'Р.Ц^е Soap did it
Surprise;soap
With power to dean With, 
out toohard rubbin^.with, 

out injury to fabrics.
V ua SURPRISE
* is the name, don’t for$et it.

% ♦ii ÜS
“The Legends of the St. Lawrence,” 

by Sir James M. Le Monte, amber of 
many oetfnl works, are—in method and 
construction at toast—a continuation of 
bis “Explorations in Eastern Latitudes,” 
giwn to the public several years since.
We bnvo the same pleasant romance of a 
yachting trip down the St. Lawrence from 
Montreal to tieepe, and the conversations,
nurstivei and songs, held by the author Aad bm.thm, . bmrted «« dh* 
with bis companions—and such companions miking the sign of the cmee m the air,' 

too ! One longs to be there—and tbanke to £°d “T*"» «toad, “The cbarch hath power 
the vivacity and skill of the writer, one » T° b“ cbUlr*° *",,ch “ hoar.1» 
there, -msginativily at least. Anyone
familier With Jonathan Oldbnok at all Soortm, and .t.mpm, щ Sendi.hi„ 
knows jest what a delighrfol melange offset He gan.hn .teed with the ejea ofCr’a, 
end Innoy—history, legend, lolkloro and de- wl>o gives one lend end веиіьіе neigh, 
acription—we have. It is safe to say tbit And lhe“ <“ ‘he dirhams thunders ewsy. 
this latest is not inferior in subject matter Tbe originsf is given of the Lament ofCa- 
orin exprès lion to its author's earlier book». dieu*' “ wel1 »• »" English version ol which 

While yet the articles, which compose we —ill hero give a fewXtanm, regretting 
thia book were in coarse of prep nation, ”e bsve not space to copy the interes- 
the following high words ol recommendation ting account of the eld voyageur, whose 
were spoken by one of Canada’s foremost ^8* was found alter his death inscribed 
critic» and poets (John Read, of Montreal). °“ * ,heet o{ birch bark:
There is one writer to whom—apart from Tb0“ IHtle Book of the High bill, Attend ; 
his own ample1 contribution to our literal- Bltb*f1 CM“ c*“4>»<»“ to end i
nre, both French and Eogli.b-our po.to | Z'gZZXuZZeZT 

•nd romanticists of either speech are 
deeply and avowededly indebted. Not they 
only. Reed the prefaces of Perkmsn and 
you will know how highly he valued the 
«id and suggestions ol Яіг James Mac- 
pherson Le Moine. To us English read
ers Sir James M. Le Moine has been for 
thirty yearn and more a guide, trusted and 
revered, to all that is most romantic, 
most noteworthy in the story of the old re
gime end the new. Who that has visited 
Qnebeo with curiosity unsated sa to the 
vie intime ol that grand old fortress, has 
not found refreshment snf satisfaction at 
the perennial epringa of Sillery I Never 
were springe ol knowledge entrusted by 
Providence to guardian

*
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Ir Mr. William B. Chisholm, one of the 
literary critics of The Home Journal, N. 
I-, writes of Ptof. Charles G. D. Robert 
tost volume of verse, “jNew York Noc
turnes, ; “To the druid one of the most I 
chunmng concepts in this charming little 
volome will be. The Solitary Woods 
man :

l
ж

і
і
і
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$
liïT'TeLZrZn'*™ ,7th Ctr,Tle' “‘bropn.ogi.ts.nd psychologirt. ^ 

And the iita TibuniBm ЯмЬм I eonjton was *a hfe-goarJsman a careful йишіпє^а. al . , ^
I ipodl b, (Krttr,.1 ■ h., v.mJZ’SZSZZ

And the Mat prophetic eoBods at uvAni* Am ?®. * youthful sive ideas and defective emotivitv Ra ia
O ‘“iTtü"""''""" by if reZnt mZ^nlL TM.Tg'1 *nrarop,tb-‘b“ “• “ ■»= with painful

ahli “*jeel,fre®.‘e cr,t,01M • poet of est- orous exponent of religious though and і. ГГ* !y,tec‘-Jret the7 ““ that »U thia

~^?sssnsi
i-sraizrrrtL ' Ut-"«Лйгпг-,^zp^"****
Lon. in these wood. iTe known «n., .І,hont end, 7? rt“n.t ‘eknS °i lrm« and clash of tiusnoe, which were nevZnore vital than H Tp* “і" ““ W”k ohro™cles Oliver
Pondering lor syn the fate of nsch deer fnend, helm, -the adjustment ol new issues etc in the tost deesd. The • .“ H. Payne «gift of #1,600.000 to Cornell
O, h,û7î.',qa‘“ lo‘rnih”j ionnd?*°e,) ? I too'S/'Tta8 be 4°ite ,0 my,tic ,Bd Iptper* °rR,T- WiUiam МоОопШ,'If"» ^orb0"1^’ *h**fnotl,er Mnit*rJ

.............................................. oodingP to there no middle ground-no Rev. David H Eût, D. D R., o-'u «pector has proaoooced Camp Wikoff aU
Мг°ти,°”1в'Г?7B,“r#'tme' pnssibto compromise-ketween a hit on Steele, D.-D„ Rev. Daniel’ Steele d‘ D ' f ft,,id“* McKinle7 is sppoint-
n.tTh.:n.mT^db™k"; ^ ” SlDti,8°' “d »ne of those low, Erof. S F. Uphsm. D D n *’ 7* ‘ ?"**» into the con-
And the, henceforth most hop. JLmot me. î!^* 0dden“* which this sweet vol- Whedon. D. D„ Rev. Weàley Ot’ Bolway medic Vb* C°"“,"*r7' 4“«tormaeter and
Her. then, it )■ the world .b.„don.mc- ! .Ші 7іГп77 -<>« the trees, droid D. D„ Md Mis. Adelaide s sfavero. thlt tae °‘1“* W“ «epa-rment;
Bnt I hive help, ватіог of men ш thee і I. , . ut hlB struggling fellow mortels I (“Anat Ssrons”), in this beantifnllr d« , . ®est aid packets which were sup-

Vireln'd° “«nomme 1,1 B tkslanguege the/ are themselves using I signed and Ulastrated number recaü ttë Sü* tbe“,Jie« h»ve been most useful;
ТГ^ГпГ-Г1" to1dd7-*b*h voices their hope! day. of form,,.notes, end pro.’peTy We Hїї“" 1‘°,рІ,‘'* « ^"8 erected ai

In the Third Chapter the chansons, or “d ,e"’ “<1 «heir tost aspiration' P” The "e pleased to recotrnizs in n ,i T-Jl Fl H Monroe і ‘tot the Prince of Wales has 
•‘Song. .1 Old Csnsd.”aretre.ted,mater- ['«-m “druid,”it occur, tons, is in danger Ipsrtmentthe c.p.bto мп оІ тҐ”, !" di’P1“ed '"“tude, good temper, and pü 
іаі. for which are drawn from the tran.Ia- of ‘“«“в ils originel aignification, and Ü- Chaplain D.vid H Tribou U 81» ' “eooe under the trying condition, recalling

ion. and”ot»”fMr. William McLennan'. c»™-« “«I-bol of beli.,lement,u.pp,itd Toe notion that the Queen of Ll„d ІГь. . ! thet ,ha °"°>berotlittle book. Of these one ol the sweetest t0 the “bool of poetic nature lovers, or, if h.e , marked partiality for the writing Ь “ lnd,e lrom th* РІЧ-е during the
and most mas,cel is the “A 1. Claire Fou- 7»B »»»‘. worshipers. We see no re.son M.rieCorelti h„ bieu mu h p.rX Ld ІРГЄПЧЄр,<,в”ів h“ P-«d .he hundred
.me o wh.ch Mr McLenn.nsayei -From "by ‘he poet should abandon hi. “low, doubt not ex.gger.ted We^L in L 7 T ; th“ Koch “ *oi"8 to study

the little child of seven ycers up to the <™ k «“dences,” even in lime of wer, if recent note ostained eseursneT ,h« Rn\ U І,"ІПв “ imaineB‘ *» K‘«°- 
sn of silver hmr ad the people in Can- ‘“'««d genius impeM him to cultivate ‘here is no queen'., novelist' either bv tab! h! ““ 1 OOTemeBt k on foot to se

ed. know and sing the Claire Fontaine, thtm Mr. Chishohn further, Md more letter, pa ent or rovsl Л!гЛ Ьу '‘““î “ « квв exhibition for hoepitato,
one •. not French Cuiadian without that.” Properly observes: - “New York Noct- Corelli, it she arroga'es this title“d thBt there have been eeverol cases of 
Mr LeMcinc inform, n. .hat “in Nor- hs. about a. lit,to ,o do with New -ell. doe. so without a shadow M right7 Иоо'Vh’" ,r0rpd “ PoIto
mandy they emg » similar chanson but the York ,poe’e Raven1 had, bat it is the • 8ht* ”00e Clln,cel articles, reports of sodeties,
air which here is monotonous, but et- «œnt thought of a true poet,” [he might “I may say ”*eXD|.in. а Ггі.пЯ sus L correspondence complete the nomher.
tree tiro, is different there." Ol the tr.ns-b.ro.dded-.ho hs, taken up hi, reeld- Twain, “thaf he reads ev!rTthtoefn Z ^“blwhed weekly by William Wood and 
tohon. we have seen we like the best Mr. ““ ™ ‘bet city.] Full of gem-piemr,. ‘h«t is chan and healthy vëth^h! P ComP“7' Ne" York.

MZSZSr B"'“~‘-52C3 У»Г:“.У!йг
‘ Ibem I lay. out ot that, to the poet, odions category, perhaps not unnatnrslly, provokes him ro

This chinron ” continues M-. McLen “d bas now an acknowledged rank," lighter. I asked Mr. Clemens one dav
n»n, is typical in its airy mix-are ol ram. Ver7 true- how he explained this diflerence to thl
blmg and poe'ry. The first ei.naa, it will , * . - * acknowledged m.stcr cr.lta ZTn htoo„!
be teen is practically meaningless; but . A 8>i‘ed correspondent often mentioned Uade, The explsnation candidly eiron 
there come, that beautiful lit.le thorn,, *” ‘bese columns, write, in praise of some "as, ‘I have no really literary taste Vërt
far more lovely in the quiet way in which I fu8,tlve lines on S.ptemher, current in never bed.” ’

the air tempts you to hum: one the magazines. He says : ••£ do not
Loua It І. і Ь.те loved thee, know the author. I wish I did This i.
Thee shsll I love always, fine not to be

Mv deare-t : ,
Long i# n I have loved thee, mothered : ’
Thee shall I Jove аіжау.

Sweet is the li à tie address to the nightin
gale :

-
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more generous, 
more hospitable. “Through Dr. Bourinot’e 
good officss,” says our famous novelist, 
Gilbert Parker, “I came to know Mr. Le 
Moine of Quebec the gifted antiquarian, 
and President ot the Royal Sooiely of Can
ada. M. Le Moine placed in my hands 
certain historical tacts suggestive of ro- 
mince.” Thus to Sir James end Mr. Fsir- 
chil l’s splendid collection of Canadians the 
world owes s debt of which “The Seats of 
the Mighty,” mu it ever remind it. Where
of anon.
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11 Toe “D am itii Person»,” who contri

bute to the synposia oo board the Hiron
delle, or who manage that pleasure cratt, 
now so elevated into literary repute.
The Commodore, J. U. G; Mac of the 
Isles, Sigsmau and Nsvigstor ; Carleton, 
S filing Master and Old Mirioer; Jean 
Lavoie, Steward, chef-de cuisine, end 
weather-prophet ; Napoleon Maturin, Able 
bodied seamen ; Pierre, Cabin boy ; Fox ; 
Sillery Collie; The Liird ol Ravens^ 

clyffe, (Mr. Gao. M. Fairchild, of Si.lery) 
Poet, sportsman, etc ; and latest mentioned, 
bnt neither last nor least, the doyen and 
unfailing oracle of the group, Jonathan 
Oldbuck, Antiquary, Naturalist, Discover
er, and, we may add what he does not— 
Gentleman, who is none othsr than Sir 
James M Lo Moine, Master of Spencer 
Grange.

In tha opening chapter, on “Hie'oric 
Montre if,” we hive the legends of Rose 
Latulippe, and of Cidieux, the romantic 
old courier de huis, and the author of a 
plaintive lyric in the French tongue whiih 
haï cime down to us. 0: Rise Latulip 
pc—the nsh sal buxom French maiden 
who danced with every shady partner at a 
dangerous hour—namely, beyond the hour 
of midnight on a Situ-day—and was saved
only by the tim;ly arrival ol the priest,__
we have the best account we hive yet 
found in prose; but we were familiar with 
it in the verse of Mrs. Bsrriion (Ssranus), 
who has conveyed it in her happiest 
mincer :
Tee story or baled of Mamselle Bose,
Surnamed Lalnlinpo, aa the story goes.

The Fire Bella.
King out an alarm and it ia heeded.
11 to notify yon that base 
practised when the great, eure-pop corn 
cure u a,ked for Patnam's Painless Corn 
Extractor never fails to take corns off. It 
makes no sore spots and gives no nain 
Be sure and get ‘ Putnam1*11 P

$ are:!
Thisf.

substitution is
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Toe Personal,

During a Scottish tour which the poet 
Wordsworth took with hi. mater, he was 
greatly struck by Kilchurn Castle, and 
addressed a solemn poem to it. These 

happened to toll under the eye of a 
hoy who had been asked by two ladies to 
read something aloud.

As innocent of its character as they, he 
egan, in a tone intended to be impressive^ 

у solemn, Skeleton of unfleshed humanity!1
But the effect of the phrase was more 

immediate and more startling than anyone

» b“ ,e«‘ “d exclaimed indignantly
Irelrod.'b„!l“ 6 thmne,t wom“ “ 

remarks j'

f,if.brati‘1 7°UD8 m»n is one who would 
'•8>rl w.b° Offers to mend his gloves 

that there u a hole in her father's eoat.

f f Pastor Felix.
У '

Bevlew of. the Medio,1 Record.
In the Medical Record for 17th Sept. 

Dr. Henry Morion describee Bottini’s 
operation for enlarged prostrate, and re
ports five esses from his own practice. He 
characterise» other operations tor the re
lief of this condition as mutilating, unsat
isfactory in results and attended with a 
high rate of mortality, and conclude» that 
Bottini’s simpler procedure may well re- 
place them all.

Hr. George E. Davis discourses on the 
physiology of the liver but adds little to 
the common stock ol knowledge regarding 
the manifold fonction» of this long suffer
ing organ.

square, I have *7' К1°Х’ °* Texa*' contrihned en
procure from the Bayard TayL *Г , ?“ Pott6’ frlct“re and disoribes the 

or Memorial Library there the 2 vol file r“n“* IB the fir»‘ cesc he wee called upon 
of Ten lyson. Thu I have been reading of ‘° treBt « not s&ti.l.ctory to the patient 
tote, when I could read, and have found ^ЛЛ8*,! be”efit *° himae“' 
great pleasure in it. I have alwavs admired .b.lt®r*,lly Dr' Shrld7 deals with the 
Tenoy.cn, but these volume. L-ave only en- P4 , de8ener,c7 °< ‘he Afro-American 
hanced my high appreciation of the man to, t0 “ ,ble piper b7 Dr. Furness 
What a beautiful poem that i, of The V8badd °f Washington, recently enb-
Talxing Oak'll thought ot it Ibis morning . conk«nce of leading mem-
as I went to the station across my neigh? Ber‘ of.tbe B«8TO community of H.mpton, 
bor’s pasture and .topped to rest under а п°яй a, 
mighty oak whose branches spread sixty 8hadd P010** tb»‘
feet. This і. the tree that suggested my 
Qretrain, 'The Ork in Autumn’ :

isthered by somebody—or
v

Mi versesSeptember comes across the hills i
Hark to her welcome, strong and free—
Ihe diapason of the sea,

The treble magic ol the rills.
A flush dves every vine and tree,

Toe suo.’it lend with гарт re thrills:
This it the Aatnmn's jnbifee!

Seotember comes actors the hi He.
Fragrance witu lavish hani she spills :

Magician ot the year is she.
To whom all natuie bends the knee.

Announced ЬУ "o*i<*nd scents and trills
8ep:ember cornea across the hills.
■He speaks appreciatively of the recent 
Biography Of Tennyson by his son: 
“ Through the kindness of my friend, Rev 
J- H. Earp, ol Kenneth 
been able to

• à

r f 8iag, nightingale, keep singing,
Thou hast a heart ao gay,

Thou hast a heart so merry,
While mine is sorrows prey."

Certain blithe little nature sketches, here 
end there, show how fine an eye he has, and 
how lively a descriptive pen our author 
wields. Here is a specimen :

“Оте bright, early June morning, when 
all nature seemed alive with joyone revelry 
m the warm sunshine ol young sommer, I 
recollect visiting Fortnenf.

“Toe roid from the station was down a 
tortuous hill alongside the noisy, brawling, 
madly, tumbling, foam covered Fortnenf 
river, entering its final race ere emptying 
into the St Liwrence. What a delicious 
green the fiel Is had taken on, and how 
fresh, the young verdure on the maple and 
birch beside the hemlocks’ deeper tint! 
Among the softly murmuring pines, and 
balsams of the higher hillside, I heard my 
little friend, the white-throated
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і“Запсе, dance, little Rise, a word in your ear,

Ton are dancing with Lucifer, what dost thou liar/» 
*****

The Cure ! the Cure 1 Де takes lt all,In,
From Roie, in her p aril of horrible sin,
To Mother Ma met!e atri the aged Seigneur,
Toe whUpari ig girls and the dazed

sparrow.
uttering in clear tones : Sweet ! Sweet Can
ada .'Sweet Canada ! 1 bnt with hie aeons- 
tom-d shyness, keeping wel! out of eight.

“Alter a glimpse of a mill through the * o ,«* upon the to.=„ top 
trees, and * short d stance further on, I All throat, that gurgle sweet I
oome upon the old grist mill that in vests All Mv, culmio.tloj drop 
gone by contributed many a sick of flonr B*'“> dew. і. ь.ч,. tb, t..t i
towards the supply of England, now alas ' TbV‘.t '*',lh ,Md lb7 br*"“hy root,
Oats ta^theb"!e mdre ,blB erinding up То.™,Д„п шо*п'і'ілГЛгоshoot 

oats tor the neighboring farmers. A dusty High up, in stiver spiles.
meal-covered miller stuck hi. head out of a Nor sv.t Obtain, chu thv grata,
window, pud wishing us a bonjour ! return- Ва1» гоШо» »■ in sleep.
ed to his work. A tow minute, more and L=w timider, brtag the mellow rota.
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іeven under 
the most favorable santitary conditions the 
death rate of negroes is more than double 
that ot whites. The most fruitful oan.es 
ol this alarming death rate are infant mor
tality, tuberculosis and scrofula. With re 
gard to the great susceptibility of the 
negro to consumption Dr. Shadd remarks: 
“Consomption is the greatest enemy the 
negro has except hi. vices.” After qnot- 
îog a description of the manner in which 
the negroes live in the large cities “under 
the shadow of the Goddess of Liberty” Dr 
Shrsdy ssysthst their unhappy condition 
is a public menace and should incite phil
anthropists to grapple energetically with 
the difficulties of the situation.

Zifa has submitted himself to the ten 
aer mercies of s number of French

і іvoyageur.

■b BUY ___esg
Every package guaranteed. 

The 5 lb Carton of Table Salt 
Із the neatest package on the 
market For sale by all first 
class grocers.

І1I
CURE*J

diarrhea,
ii

dysentery 4h:AND
SUMMER

COMPLAINT. 1: Pries»., .tan 
druggists.
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■*■7 of thee wish moot earnestly tint they 
ooold heve their aebeot dljre over Egsin 
■tying “I should behave myself very difier- 
»Uy” yon don’t get very old before yon 

a I *»d youreelt ladly crippled, end left be- 
OOOOOOOOOao I hind in the race for porition, wealth, or in

ch Ж. ^,-ь.ц .for, *rz “ ^berenegWed yonr ear,,

At sine, or в qBarter of two I wee*“Oii. Now іmt ft word OODOnniOg you
Ton №ti uncommonly hlm. rehoolmates. Be especially kind to the new-

W1"p«d”"*hlJ<*”d"Wlth 7°lr mk“p,*‘ oom*r• «“«“her it ii not very pleasant to
be quite e new pupil at e public ahool. 
One never known what to do or bow to do 
it—and the shyer or more eensitiwe the boy 
or girl may be, the greater the trial. I re

bar moat gratefully, a plain looking 
freckle-faced girl, who made room for me 
at her form, entiled reaieuringly and allow
ed me little attention in a quiet way all 
through the first dreadful day of my eûter-

Chat to.. 
Boys and Girls.
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T» free, what yen'll certa'nty rue I

••Ding, ding, din* dong din*.
Oh how Jolly tie to hear the echool-bell ring !

At twelve, or a quarter of four 
When troubles all are o'er 

With a heart fro# and light, and your eyes glad and 
bright
Yon make for the Wide-open door."
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AI do wonder if this old reboot song, ex
presse» the feelings of any of my young , 
folks P I think it very likely, to, there are ° * nee »ohoel- 8he didn’t do
always some boys and girls in every com- mn°h' “h® ,bo,ed by look “d *”00

hardly understand the foelirg mvself, for ,,p° “ my be,rt for th»t 8»!, and though 
atndy was always a pleasure to me (I win J" ““f yeer* ,e h,Te been separated by 
except arithmetic) and my school days 11 “ 1 ,ud before-1 remember
wore quite the happiest of my young ?" g?^fu 'r “d “ tlwt?‘ delighted to 
life. I a way. felt unsettled, during °! her юe^,^ ю Шеі «*“ “ “>» the 
the first week oi holiday., and led the fern- J™... *||>romment Hge and I have no 
ily generally a weary life, with my reotleu *V“ *• “me •!"* «* k«d-
waya and miohievoue trick., and although .T’ ,howed ehen * Joung girl 
it ia perfectly true that all work end no “ЬоІ*г ” Moreo,er ,h«
play, maker Jack a vary dull hoy,” yet, 'e0? * fiood example, thet I could not 
wo are all much better, brighter end hap. ‘“V” de ™t0 tbe neet new girl aa I had 
pier for having eome regular work 1Ь* “done by” whUe .he in turn
every day. I war reading not long ago of l"*7 “™,®d the “me ,eMon fro» be,
the old, old Grammar school of St. Athene ”РЧ,ЄПСЄ’ “d p“*ed w®ndly apiri 
twelfth century! think of it, before Eton, “j *° th® eirole °* tindne”- wid«n« 
Kngby or Harrow was heard of, thia old “ reiohe'oat' “ « "ill bat make a bo- 
eohool flourished. In the reign of Elias- “d “ B0 P,see h*« “» greater
both there lived neer St. Albane, a man 0Wwftmut7 *or practising “the goldenrule” 
who took a great interest in the school and „ї?-1”.?'«"y ' WhlCh “1 mi“,ure 10г1а 
drew up a set of rnle. lor the government T ?“ “I ” b.oy* "d woold 
of it. and these I believe are still preserved ,Тк“р ““f rule m nund> would cer- 
probably in the British Mmeom to show І*™ 7 gI"le" teonble *° tbeir teachers,
the kind ef life a schoolboy led three torn- „? “""‘T’ ^“d' UB00g their cU“-

matoa and he far happier themselvea.
Aunt Bell.
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iver IN THE OCTOBER LADIES’ HOME JOURNAL

WorldC-h°,line AtWatCr Mason> author of “A Minister of the 
World, begins a new story called “The Minister of Carthage »
depicting a young clergyman’s high sense of duty battling with 
love and something akin to ambition. У g WUh

nell
in.
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ol; Josiah Allen’s Wifeat In Mary E. Wilkins’

readerentt*4hen0,th|?r *tory ,or‘he Journal 
ïonVtv'mVlSh J l m, 11 about a sickly
senses7a?d'goaondd Sth °U£ht her ‘° her
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«Thing or etwoate the Vi"agers she ka™
jdred years ago. Whit would our modern 

eehool-boy think of having to begin school 
at six o’clock in the morning in 
and seven in winter, end working op to five 
o’clock in the afternoon, with only an inter
val ol two hours tor dinnerP And how

>s-
“g
of summer rBILLS Of ГАВВІОН. fhe fIN THE SATURDAY EVENING POST

are to be found the best serial and short 
produce. The handsomest illustrated

Ml Striped piques with miniature flower* 
,, . . ... . between the stripe» are being largely em-

woold the boltdeys amt tbe present genet- ployed for single and double breasted vests

STgSlra sssssssthree o clock ID the afternoon, «td the kerchief., the effect being striking under a 
•ohool mast not be closed more than thirty j dark coat. 6
day. altogether in the whole year, and IJ Antique pendant, are worn on long 
thmk never for more than six day» at a jewelled chain, in place of the 
tame. No long virile to country friends in I lorgnette, aa formerly 
there day.. Boy, and girl, bad not much One of the newest sleeve, is made in one 
obm.ee to indulge m “achool headaches’’ length, but in two parts, the under ride 
nor to persuade over-indulgent mammas to being straight and unimportant. The 
write excn.es, nor to play truant, for it upper part of the .leeve shows three large 
waa a strict rule that if a scholar was tucks at the top and these are repeated at 
absent for more than three day, in a quar- the wrist, the lowest one forming a bell- 
ter he should be expelled ! So be thank- I shaped cuff over the hand. This sleeve 
ini my young friends that you live in the gives that somewhat broad eflect to the 
nineteenth century, when everything ia shoulders which nearly every woman need. 
m.de so easy for yon, and don’t grumble and at the same time it preserves the close 
about long horn*, or hard tasks, but do small effect ao essential to style, 
take a friend’s advice and make your There is an unwritten law that every 
achool what it is intended to be ; a place toque shall turn up from the face, and there 
where yon may be helped, and in a great ■» also a decided inclination to bring the 
measure fitted to carry on the battle of life, brims of autumn hats down closer to the 
by means of the instruction and conn- bad at the bask. Wings, leathers and 
ael given yon within it* walls. And velvet and satin bow. are placed across the 
boys, don’t look upon a master as an front ol hats and toques to produce a wide 
animal placed on earth, simply effect, which is very becoming to the aver- 
to worry boys and give impositions ! «go face. Black ia employed a great deal for 
l know this is a very general notion, but I Inondations in this season's millinery, but 

me it is a mistake—just try and « relieved by ecclesiastical violet, pinbi.i, 
let it dawn upon your intellect once in a ™ds, leather tones and blues approaching 
while tbit the master has cares and ‘be periwinkle tint. Miroir velvet is also 
troubles as well as yourselt-that he has “och employed, and peacock leathers, im- 
nerves and feelings that can be hurt, in peyan and guinea-fowl plumage are called 
abort that yon and your thoughtless com conspicuously into play. Many hats show 
rades miy worry him to the verge ol die- startling combinations of one color running 
trection and yet he mnst control himself, I s»y, from a brilliant scarlet to delicate pink 

and maintain bis dignity, and strive with or a deep orange to palest lemon. Frei 
all bu might to teach you against yonr qoently feathers are spangled in qnite a 
will when to all his efforts you oppose yonr I nee way all over, a metuod of decoration 
love of mischief and idleness. Give it which does not add to their beauty. Again 
up boy» and mtke friends of yonr teachers, I tbey are plain, little curled, and one side 

. trust them, that when they appear to you of the rib is left plain, while the other shows 
°I!!ü ,tr’0t tbey *™ lctin8 for your own I 8 pleating of net or other thin material 
good, and so carry yonrs.lt that they will atarting from an overlapping row of apang- 
aoon learn to trust you. The boy or girl who I ke or mock gems, 
shirks study as much as possible and then Cyrano is one of the newest colors. It 
boasts that he or she got through the ex- « » rich ruby, and becoming alike to dark 
emulation “by the skin of their teeth” is 8nd fair.
but a poor specimen of their six and will A dainty tea jseket ia made ol aooordiax 
not be Ukely to do any good thing heartily Plated liberty silk, which falls nnoonfioed 
in alter life. I have known snob, and heard I back and front from

:
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stories the world 
weekly published.
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The Curtis Publishing Company, Philadelphia

buff color, just the hue of th) old-time I m»»,-- , ,
nankeen, out of whioh our grandfather, to™ T moeh ,maller than
had their summer .nits made, and are .imp- no't m ‘Ь°'Є i/” 7°LDg wo“en
ly trimmed with atitohlng. ol black silk Л f?4®11"1 ,he 01rd’ need 

Nearly all these dressy gowns this season Z 7 Ь7 nlte»«“bi.n.hl, man.
ЬГ. areh tiffin the hack oral the left i. on,,°^> Tj”

called, are about the °^e .“ЛТС ga^er't'hre'“erer‘"w ’T!" ”Є" “

ГГ'ЇГС'::, W„te for'me‘,lyr cUck ST-’AS

Roman letter, or block ,yp. j. "ZJe IT”"» Ш What are
for men and women, though à few pZle festire'T а“,в,.,° »° ,Ь°П‘ thU М for 
refuse to give up script Ver, tM„ L fe-ttvo stockmg.P BriUùmt plaid, and
are the thing âg.fo P Thel 7.me “n tw„‘ IT' * W°n,d ,h*me 1 bird of paradfee 

season, ago, bat did not find favor. Now bonea'th*. Т!??7Ь *Ь°™ * '°W ,boe “d 
they ere in demsnd again, which is onlv a ehorf * r, 0Dg, ?own» but under 
another slight evidence of the fickleness crowd * тhi™* ^ WOuId draw 1

adopted the pocket. # , Zl8zaff perpendicnlar stripes
Winter neckties are selling like hot cake. геГ ЇІТ'ї, by eingle 

or rather .akredsatiocr.vît. i„ red ' broZ “ *h'shades are. The well-dressed woman has nature t. gold'’ 8PP*™»‘ in
laid aside her huge white Ascot, much to atyliah. Lisle foréVd 00n,idered
man’s relief. It was a fad he abhored from fashionable „і -, d d *'k *re e9ueUr 
it. very incipiency. But’he neednk Z indeed Ь k d 00ш« to materi»1, end,

himself on the back ; a tie even bigger than that they'ьтГі? cVfi™ 'T tender’ 
the Ascot is being] adopted hv 7. e to coo®ne themselves to
This novelty is celled the Hobson, and the Awhile tidtaVfo ^ '°U 00“0n' 

sight of one on.a little women would prob
ably frighten the hero of the Merrlmao more 
than his reception into Santiago Harbor did.
It comes in all the colors of the rainbow 
with several others added, and is not so 
difficult to adjust as the Ascot, for it sim
ply ties once and then is crossed over like 
the Ascot and held together with i her pin.
Very narrow foor-m-hands are ale

tea fairly weep with despefo. The up-to- 
date woman also wears one earring, jnat 
»a big and jnat as shofyl, .he can poasib- 
ly afford, in her left ear, end she ia careful 
to arrange her hair eo that it ia plainly via-

Neutral tints are adopted for dressas the 
brightest color being left for hats and ann 
shades,

Skirts are much gored end have flounces 
at the foot. There usually widen toward 
the back.

The butterfly is one of the novelties of 
the season. It is gaily adorned with tinsel 
and spangles.

The present stylo ol sunshade ia 
way between a huge lamp shade and 
a ballet girl’s skirt. It ism ido ol all kinds 
ol fluffy miterials and is frilled and ruffled 
to the last degree. The handles are made 
to hold smelling salts, a purse and 
watch.

I

believe
half

national
even a

The lace yoke» on some of the handsome 
hot-weather evening toilets are shaped 
deepest on the sides, meeting under the 
arms, and are either curved or pointed up
ward to shorten thsm exactly in the 
of the yoke front and back.

Very long, narrow and dinging dress 
skirts are

centre

promised for the coming season. 
Long coats, rounded away from the front 
into a long basque behind, ere to be worn 
with these skirts. Flounces are to be much 
in evidence, but the overskirt has 
snmed threatening proportions.

There is a dark blue cloth dress with a 
short rounded jecket with' cloth collar and 
rounded lapels covered with figured silk 
in brown and blue thet is especially mod
ish. A white serge with i close fitting 
barque over which is e littiee-work ol gold 
braid і» another notable lrook in foe 
outfit.

need in millinery. ItTonhe'lwW 

cornered shape and simply , trimmed 
left side in front with at the

bon ornament foe orowneofenoh hats.
a square shirred yoke 

I of foe same material. The plaited aleevea 
retch only to the elbow.

The popoltrity of velvet for wraps and 
gowns foi» winter is already assured. This 
will be good news, for it ia a fabric that ia 
universally becomng. Manufacturers, 
fortunately, have reduced its weight by 
about one half, end ao the only serions 
drawback that thia material had is re
moved. It ia said that pointed olofo drap
erie» will be worn over velvet skirt» join
ed to bodices.

юіЗДшш,
1847.Rogers Bbos

Guarantee*

Meriden Britannia Co.

0 correct
and rede, greens and blues are the favorite 
colorings.

Women are certainly queer folks when it 
come, to dress. They’ll gize at an Indian 
sqnsw togged out in her fee there end beads 
and other gimcracks and pity her fora 
week, and yet at the moment they consider 
it quite the thing to wear two very high end 
elaborately jewelled eomba in tbeir hair 
when it is dressed high for evening fonc
tions. Not content with thia, they form an 
archway between too combe oi jingling, 
jewelled ornementa and sormonnt the whole 
with e towering bunch of aigrettes, the 
right of which weuld make the Audubon-

h. умчиsame нищ
nr. c а гнавши», r

August,. Maine.
Some of the new ulsters reach the floor. 

Othere in threo-qnerter lengths ere eo fall, 
both in Iront end back, a» to suggest an ab
breviated Mother Hubbard gown. Д much 
more attractive model baa a donble-hreeetr 
ed front and • cepe also double breasted 
and turned beck in j.nnty revet*. The 
пере і* detachable end either germent may 
be worn separately.

Styles in visiting eerd. for

BALL,

A FIRST CLASS SCHOOL 
FOR ....

- І
I01RLS,
EPtqna and drill anita are still in evidence 

at fashionable seaside and mountain re
aorta, bat foe

wrn Re-open Sept. пі,,, хам 

Fordrcolara address

0*0. ». DM».

ИМІІНІІІЦ

very smartest and latest 
gowns in foe former material are of pale women end 

have been completely revolutionised.
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more energy on it thus two hard working 
шуте, pal mto a day’, labeur.

іУ."

The Chinaman ie not wantonly cruel, 
but he is marvelously indifferent to the 
sufferings of others, says the Contempor
ary Review. The cook will cover a rat 
with kerosene and set it alight, not to en
joy its sufferings, but because he believes 
its screams will scare its fellows away* 
A magistrate will fan himself gently on the 
execution ground on which a yelling male
factor is being gradually cut to pieces, not 
because he enjoys the spectacle, but be
cause it is all part of tie day’s work. À 
crowd of spectators will watch a child 
drown because it is no one’s special bus
iness to save it. and because to interfere 
in what does not concern you may give 
rise to trouble. From what has already 
been said as to the keen interet taken by 
the Chinese in money matters it may be sur
mised that they should be par excellence, 
a 'nation of shopkeepers.’ And so they 
are. To their credit be it said that they 
have thoroughly realized that bargains are 
binding. The tea merchant may endeav
or in every way to get the better of his 
European confrere, but, once the mystic 
words 'putte book’—that is, enter it in 
writing—have been uttered, the latter may 
rely on the transaction being faithfully 
carried through. This comparatively high 
standard of commercial morality naturally 
results in an elaborate system of credit, 
greatly to the advantage of both contract
ing parties, and, though the 'squeeze,’ or 
perquisite, enters inth every arrangement, 
it is not sufficient to stop the wheels 
of commerce, though undoubtedly it 
frequently clogs them. To go back on 
your word in a business transaction, or to 
fail to meet your liabilities, causes a China
man to ‘Hie face,’ and this is to him un
bearable The sacrifices which he will 
make on the approach of his new year to 
enable him to avoid being posted as insol
vent are as extraordinary as they are ad
mirable. Nor wool 1 it be right to omit all 
reference to the fact that to their justice 
they frequently add generosity. I well re- 
membtr a case in which an American, who 
has failed alter years of labor, was sup
ported dnrirg the remainder of his life by 
iis ч-ompradore,’ as the native employed 
by European firms in their dealings with 
Chinese is termed.
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fIn Sunshine 

or in Storm
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For the SjpgPr
house, travelling, golfing, bicycling, and SpoV
all out-door sports, Priestley’s rain and ЦяР
damp-proof Covert Suitings serve the 
ideal purpose of perfection in style, fit, Ці* 
finish, wear. ! lH'J

Rich, firm, ,
durable in tex- _ 1 ЖЯ*
ture—always in " 
fashion—crav- ЦаТ
enetted. g&pV

In Greens, , ijpV
Fawns, Browns and Greys—and in \ Щм 

Black and White, Brown and White, Blue and White. “Priestley” SjÉM*
stamped on the selvedge of every fifth yard. !

mш; ivj
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«ииtil 1 X

і ї I, Priestley’s
Covert
Suitings

She is sure of its merits 
and knows that the can 
bearing the seal of the 
famous coffee and tea 
importers,
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! і Chase & Sanborn,
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Cravenetted
уф Sold by Dry Goods HoulM Everywhere. 1 contains the purest, best, 

and most delicious coffee 
that expert buyers 
procure.

She also knows that this 
coffee comes to her in all 
its original freshness and 
strength, because leading 
grocers sell

* № III f V
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task anFOOL Я D OLD BABMUM. easy one. A destitute Italian 
Prince of Caroviquo, was induced to adopt 
him as his son for a sum of £1,600 in ctsh 
and a pension of £8 a month. Thus the 
porter’s son at the age of a little over 
thirty, had blossomed into a prince, and a 

he spoke a powerful built man of 70 years recognised member of one of the noblest 
came in the hotel and eat down.

They Haunt the Forest.
Said a keeper in a forest near London : 

—'The rules here are that no one may pick 
the flowers or uproot and take away the 
plants. Of course, some do ; but it is not 
the bona fide visitors that give us the most 
trouble.

'It is the personal fern and creeping- 
jenny and ivy gatherers that do the mis
chief. Whole families are thus employed 
in the summer time, collecting also moss, 
groundsel and chick weed. They work in 
quiet parts in the evening time, and one of 
their number starts at night, or in the ear
ly morning for Convent Gardens and other 
markets.

'Not a few of these people sleep in the 
forest and attend each day at certain pre
arranged spots to hand over their spoils to 
those deputed to take them to town. 
These groundsels and chickwéed gatherers 
by the way, complain the fewer people 
keep singing birds than was the case years 
ago.’

Bill Hardy's Story of How be K*-pt a Trout 
Alive Wilh Whiskey.

; f. ‘There goes a man who once tooled the 
late P. T. Barnum,’ said a commercial

IS;
1і Chase & Sanborn’s 

Seal Brand Java 
and Mocha,

in one and two pound cans.

traveller for a New York drug house. As

g •
of Italian families. Here his good fortune 
sterns to have deserted him for a time. 
By wholesale bribery he had been elected 
a member of the chamber of Deputies no 
fewer thsn five times, and as many times 
the Chamber had refused to admit him. 
What the future of this adventurous young 
mammy be can scsrely be cor j *ctnred ; 
but it is to be expected that a man who 
was a valet in the twenties and a prince in 
the thirties will ultimauely reach as h’gh 
a station as the lste Mr. Mar wood 
conld have wished.

-f LP. *r 'Tell me about it, Bill,’ said the drum
mer. The old man whom every one knows 
as old ‘Bill Hardy,’ began and told the fol
lowing story:

'It was back in ’49 that I saw that P. T. 
Barnum had offered $500 for a trout that 
weighed five pounds or more. I made up 
my mind to get the money. I was fish
ing one day at Shin Creek, now 
called Lew Beach, when I caught 
a sandy trout. I won’t tell you long 
it was, but it weighed 5J£ pounds 
The question was how to get that fish 
down to the Crystal Palace in New York. 
It was before the Midland was built, and the 
nearest station was Coshecton, on the New 
York and Erie road, over forty miles. I 
got a pail, though, that was oblong and 
filled it with weVr. I placed the fish in 
it |and filled it full of spring water. I 
managed to get to Coshecton all right, but 
I had a bard time on the t-ain. I arrived 
in New York about 9 o’clock at night and 
changed the wafer in the pail, which was 
heavy, but I was strong in those days.

'I went direct to the Crystal Palace and 
asked for Mr. Barnum. The manager told 
he’d be in at 9 o’clock the next morning. I 
was put out at that, as the fish was get fg 
distressed and seemed to be sick. I 
went to the old Bull’s Head Hotel 
and all night I worked on the fish. 
The next morning he seemed bet
ter. At 9 o’clock I wis waiting tor Bar
num. He came in and immediately began 
to dispu’e about it. 'I never made suih 
an offer,’ he said ; ‘and more than that, it 
won’t weigh five pounds.’ I just hauled 
out a wad of bills and offered to bet him 
$100 it did weigh five pounds.

'Well, anyway,’said B*rnum, ‘you bring 
it around to-morrow morning, and it it is 
alive. I’ll pay you $125.’

‘I went back to the hotel and began to 
thick about it The fish was dying, I 
thought. How could I keep it up till the 
next morning P It would lean over and turn 
over. 1 worked hard on that fish. I 
changed the water every hour and about 8 
o’clock I put a pint of wbi*key in the wat
er. Well, talk about a frisky fish : He was 
as game as if be were only five minutes out 
of the Bt-vverkill. While he was this way 
I took him around and Barnum grudgingly 
gave me the mon* y. I called around that 
afternoon and found the fish was dead. 
Barnum told me I was a fraud. I don’t 
know bow whiskey affects fish now, but 
what do you say it we have some at pres
ent?’—N Y. Sun
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Kidney Trouble
FOR YEARS.

1 I mr
;

Nothing did Mr. R. E. Pitt 
any good until he got

Doan’s Kidney Pills.

І
I Sharpshooters Worry Them.

‘There is one thing which specially frets 
and teases our men in the field,’ said an 
old, experienced soldier ; 'I mean the ping 
of the sharpshooter’s bullet. It constitutes 
one of the uncanny elements of a war. 
That ounce of lead comes from a source 
that cannot be discovered. It may come 
at the most unexpected moment and it 
c uses a nervous tension which no one can 
appreciate unless he has Lad the experi
ence.

‘You stay-at-homes imagine that the 
thick of the fight is what causes solicitude, 
but it is not so. In the thick ot the fight 
a soldier will be as cool as a piece of ice, 
and go about bis dutv as indifferent to dan
ger as a machine. But when be is in camp 
and knows that a sharpshooter somewhere 
or other lies hidden in ambush and may try 
his skill at any moment, the soldier is natur
ally restless and exited. That is what our 
young recruits find most trying.’

І/І Throughout the County of Leeds and 
the Town of Brock ville there is no medi
cine spoken so highly of for all kinds of 
Kidney Diseases as Doan’s Kidney Pills. 
AsCanada’spioneçrkidneypill,sntroduced 
by Mr. James Doan, of Kingsville, Ont, 
in 1885, they stand to-day far superior 
to all the imitations and substitutes that 
have been offered the public in their stead.

Mr. R. E. Pjtt, the well-known con
tractor and builder, voices these sénti- 
ments when he says, “ I have had kidney 
trouble for years. I had tried numerous 
remedies without much relief, and had 
given up my back as gone for good, but 
since using Doan's Kidney Pills the result 
has been marvellous 1 The pain is all 
gone. I feel like a new man, and can 
highly testify to the virtues of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills.”

Doan’s Kidney Pills are sold by aM 
dealers or sent by mail on receipt of 
price, 50 cents a box or 3 boxes for $1.35. 
The Doan Kidney Pill Co., Toronto»Ont*

*
Oar Little Friend Once More1'J ‘I eav pa.’ began littie Clarence Callipers 

with the rising inflection of one who earn
estly desires to acquire important infor
mation, ‘what-------’

flj n Dr. Harvey’» Sou'hem Red Pine, cure, 
coughs end colds quickly nnd pleasantly, 
26 cents a bottle.

:
■

An Essential.
Would-be Writer: 'What do you con

sider the most important qualification for a 
beginn er in literature P’

Old Hand : *A email appetite.’

I •Oh, 1 don’t know,’ replied hie long suf
fering sire, wearily.

'You don’t know what, pa P’
‘I don’t know the answer to the question 

you are about to ask.’
'Why you don’t know what I am going 

to ask, do you, pa P’
■*N0, ot course not !'

'Then, if you do not know the question, 
how do you know you don’t know the an
swer to it, pa P’

‘Because I know I don’t know ! I don’t 
know.why it is the more a man gets the more 
he wants and the more he wants the less 
he usually gets, nor why so many men with 
big heads wear such small hats, nor why 
two-faced men are so common and two- 
headed girls are so scarce, nor why the 
average girl is so ready to trust her heart 
with a young man whom no self-respecting 
butcher would trust with a pound ot liver. 
Understand P’

‘Yes. But the question I want to aek 
isn’t foolish, pa.’

*H’m ! If it isn’t foolish, you may go 
ahead and ask it. But remember, just one 
question, and no more.*

'Well, pa, there are two of ’em that I 
want to ask. One is, which is the smart
est ; the man who knows enough to know 
that he don’t know much, or the man who 
knows enough to look as if he knew every
thing P The other is if the end of the 
world was to come and the earth be de
stroyed while a man was up in a balloon, 
where would he land when he came down ? 
And pa I don’c know which one of them to 
ask.*
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The weary vigils of the night, anxious 

hours that drag like days. How often 
they come, and how unwelcome they are. 
A system robbed by sleeplessness of 
natural rest cannot be vigorous and 
strong. The nerves are at fault and 
tnust be built up. Dr. Ward's Blood and 
Nerve Pills are the remedy that cured

Я■ і

$ Paine’s Celery Compound Used 
by a Mother and Her 

Daughter.
RHEUMATISM, NERVOUSNESS AND KID

NEY DISEASE BANISHED.

A Letter That Should Inspire Hope.

b■

D & A 
Corsets

MISS EMMA TEMPLE.13 s
! 1

HERE IS WHAT SHE SAYS!
At last, after eight months of physical 

weakness and nervous prostration, caused 
by over exertion and want of rest,—during 
which time I suffered greatly on account of 
the shattered condition of my nerves,and for 
which I was unable to find any relief. I have 
found a medicine (Dr. Ward's Blood and 
Nerve Pills) that in three months made my 
serves strong, removed all nervous troubles, 
built up my physical system and made me 
strong and well. They removed despon
dency, and In consequence of taking your 
valuable Pills I look forward to the future 
hopefully. I have to thank your great cure 
for nervousness and bodily weakness for my 
present good health and strength.

Yours truly.
Signed, EMMA TEMPLE, Hastings, Oat.

Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills are Sold 
at 50 cents per box, 5 boxes for $2.00, at 
druggists, or mailed on receipt of price by 
The Dr. Ward Co , 71 Victoria St, Toronto. 
Book of information tree.

f are made in great variety of 
styles. Whether tall, slim, 
■tout or short you ca* get 
a D & A that will fit you 
comfortably, and at the 
•ame time add a little to the 
natural grace of the figure.

DA A CORSETS WEAR 
as well as they fit. 

Sold by most dry goods houses.

A.

j
Ton. Lifted In A D.j,

The m»n who is content with njmodest 
average of six miles’ walking s day ^scarce
ly realizes that every twelve years he walks 
• distance sufficient to girdle the earth at 
the Equator. Startling as this simple cal
culation is, he may bo excused a feeling of 
incredulity when he learns that in walking 
this distsnoe he has expended sufficient 
energy to raise our thirty-eight first-class 
battleships a foot high. It is calculated 
that in walking an average mile a man uses 
sufficient energy to raise 17>^ tons to the 
height of a foot, or conversely a ton (of 
coals, say) to three time» his own height. 
The mere thought of such a feat is sufficient 
to deter a man from faking the meat mod. 
est constitutional. Thus every year the 
man who walks six miles a day does suffici
ent work to raise a ton weight to a height 
eqnsl roughly to one and a half times that 
of Mont Blanc ; or to aaiae all the gold cur
rent throughout the world a foot higher 
than his own head. A tramp of eighteen 
miles a day involves as muon exertion as 
the day’s work of an ordinary labourer : 
and the young athlete who lightly under-

1

A The Valet Became » Pilnoe.

There are few, it any, atoriee more re
markable than that ot Camillo Ventura, 
who a few years ago was a domestic servant, 
and is now the Prince ot Caroviquo at the 
age of thirty-on з. Camillo is the son of a 
Trieste porter, and was born in the lowest 
stratum of Italian life. At an early age he 
went into domestic service, and, gifted 
with a handsome exterior and engaging 
manners, rose to be the valet of Count 
Kufstein. The count’s wife, by birth a 
Princess Odeacal hi, and a member of the 
highest Roman aristocracy, was smitten by 
the charms ot the handsome valet, and in
continently fell in love with him. In a 
weak moment she made over to him 
4,000 000 lire (about £160 000), the bulk 
of her money, the ambitious valet turn
ed tis back on the Piincess and 
sought new fields to conquer. His 
aiûbition was to secure a title, and 
with tis ill-acquired wealth he found the

%
A Guarantee of New Life to 

Every Sufferer.I H: ! K ERBINE BITTERS
Wells <& Richardson Co. Cures Sick Headache

Dear Sirs :—1 think it a duty to write to 
you regarding the benefit derived by my 
daughter and myself from use of your 
Paine’s Celerv Compound.

For jeers I was troubled with rheuma
tism and nervousness.

; ERBINE BITTERSI 1
1 T Purifies the BloodУ

H ERBINE BITTERSI was treated by 
doctors, and tried medicine after medicine 
without any good results. Fortunately a 
a friend ot mine advised me to try Paine’s 
Celery Compound. I did so, and after 
using four bottles I found I was stronger 
and better than I bad been for years. My 
daughter was cared of kidney disease after 
suffering for twelve years, by using a few 
bottles of Paine’s Celery Compound I 
advise aU suffering from rheumatism, ner
vousness and kidney troubles to give the 
compound a trial.

Yours sincerely,
MRS. LOUIS LEFAVE,

Chspleau, Out.

CALVERT’S
CARBOLIC

OINTMENT

Cures Indigestion1I ERBINE BITTERS
The Ladies' Friend l

ERBINE BITTERS

If’

I.
Is unequalled as a remedy lor Chafed Skin, Piles, 
Scalds, Cats, Sore eyes, Chapped Hands, Chilblains 
Earache, Neuralgic and Rheumatic Pains, Throat 
Colds, Ringworm, and Skin Ailments generally.

Large Pots, Is l*d. each, *t Chemists, etc, with 
Instructions.

Illustrated Pamphlet of Calvert’s Carbolic Pre
parations seat poet free on application.

F.C. CALVERT ât CO. Manchester.

Щ.
I '

Iff Cures Dyspepsia

ERP'.NE BITTERS
For Biliousness 

Large Bottle». Small Donee. Price 
only 2So. For eale all over Canada. 
Addreee all ordera to

.*
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be thus unostentatious, and Sir Gerald had 
acquiesced, willing, above all things, to 
please her, and only too happy when she 
expressed a wish that he could gratify.

Although she wore her travelling dress, 
ebe was all in rihite, like a lily, and as a 
bride should be.

A cost and skirt of pure white alpaca, 
almost as rich as silk, the coat revealing 
frills of delicate lace, where it opened over 
the vest.

A white hat crowned her golden hair, 
and she carried a bouquet ot lilies ol the 
valley and maidenhair ferns.

She was very pale, and her lovely dark 
eyes were a little sad and anxious in their 
glance ; still she looked exquisitely beauti- 
ul—beautiful enough tojustitySir Gerald’s 
adoring love.

When she first entered the church, she 
cast a hurried glance around, a frightened 
glance almost, as though she looked for 
someone she feared to see; but she re
covered her usual graceful 
posure very quickly; and, 
the time came for the utterance of the re
sponses, her voice, though low, was per
fectly firm and clear.

A very few minutes, and the ring was 
placed upon her finger ; and the ' rector’s 
voice solmenly pronounced them to be man 
and wile.

The prayers and psalms followed, with 
the concluding instruction, and then they 
moved towards the vestry to sign the regi
ster.

had taken him to the other end of the Her cheeks were faintly flushed, her 
eyes softly shining ; her lovely golden hdr 
was dressed in a fashion which became her 
queen-like beauty well.

Sir Gérait, pacing up and down the 
gravel-path in front of the open window, 
in a dream of happiness, saw her enter the 
boudoir, and, with all the eagerness of a 
lover, went in to meet her.

‘Shall we have tea now dearest P Are 
you ready P’

‘If you are, Gerald.’
He touched the bell, and ordered tea 

to be brought in.
It was quickly forthcoming.
The table was spread with richly-chased 

silver and delicate china.
Lilian herself made the tea, and the 

attendance of servants was dispenced with.
Sir Gerald, his handsome head resting 

on the cushions ot an easy ch sir, watched 
her every moment with a tender smile.

How sweet it wss to be alone with her 
he thought—to know that hen.eforth they 
two would be all-in-all to each other—that 
the sweet communiom, which only married 
lile can give, was theirs.

How it thrilled him to see her perform 
he witely duties—to watch the dainty 
white fingers hover about the tea eqipage.

She wore no ring save tne plain gold 
circlet which betokened her a wife.

Sir Gerald’s eyes were alight with happy 
love as they rested on that tiny golden 
band.

Tea over, they walked through the 
grounds, and to the edge of the wood 
which sairted the Dbwer House.

There was a glorious sunset.
The sky was all rose color and gold.
Sir Gerald, standing within the shadow of 

the wood, to watch those gorgeous, glow
ing tints—with his arm thrown fondly 
about his bride—told himself that just so 
roseate and golden was the promise of his 
future days.

Was it a cruel kin 1 ness of Fate’s that 
nothing warned him ot that which was so 
fearfully near P

He thought himself in the full sunlight, 
while, black as night, there frowned over 
his head the shadow of his doom.

To be continued.

» room.
•Is she P’
He darted to the window, made cure the 

approaching figure was really that of his 
love, then hurried bom the room ; and • 
moment or two later, his aunt saw him go 
down the steps in front of the house.

•Dear boy ! how impetuous he is ! How 
impulsive and eager!’ she thought. ‘He 
always was, from quite a child ; and I 
pose be always will be. T shall really 
be glad when this marriage is over.

‘He is almost like » woman in his delicate 
seneitivenees and susceptibility. I don't 
think this excitement can be good for him. 
Yes ; I shall be glad when it is over. He 
loves her so intensely, I am certain he 
could never have been happy without her.

‘She will make him happy ; but after he 
had once seen her. it was useless to hope 
any other woman could.’

By this it will be seen that Lady Ruth 
was, by this time, resigned to her nephew’s 
choice.

For one thing, she herself was greatly 
attached to Lilian ; and, although sue did 
occasionally heave a gentle sigh even now, 
as she thought ot the wealth and fortune to 
which Sir Gerald might have aspired, yet, 
on the whole, she was content.

She had had a little romance ol her own 
in bygone years ; and, like all good women, 
she favoured ‘a love match’ in her secret 
heart.

Sir Gerald, meanwhile, had crossed the 
lawn with eager steps, to meet Lilian.

He knew on what errand she had gone, 
and was painfully anxious to know the re
sult.

Ж A DAUGHTER
OF JUDAS. Ж S

sus-
By the Author of “Sir Lionel's Wife,'» “The Orest Moreland Tragedy,'» Etc.

•often; but the moment passed, and she 
murmured sternly, fiercely even—

•No ! I will not spare. Water shall 
come from fire rather than that Margaret, 
the gipsy, should show mercy to one ot 
that h-itred race

By this time Lilian had reached the gates. 
She crossed the road, and entered 

Madge’s garden.
thing almost approaching awe, as she g» z- The old woman had retired inside her 
ed at him. cottage, and appeared as* though she did

It was as though she was wondering— not see her until she stood before the op. n 
wondering how it was that this mighty door.
passion, which could so stir him, evoked A moment she paused there—hesitant, 
no answering emotion in ht-г heart. uncertain.*

He caught her look, seemed Madge folded her arms, and gazed at 
partly to understand it, and with a sudden her with a gleam ot bitter mockery in her 
impulse, clasped her in his arms, tor they dark eye.
had both risen to their feet by this. ‘And so vou have come P’ she said, dis-

His dark head needed to be bowed ever daintully. I have been expecting you.’ 
so slightly for hie cheek to oe pressed to ‘May I come in P’ said Lilian,
b^s he was so little taller than she. ' She was white to the lips, and a tremor
/•My heart’s belovdd ! my soul’s darling! shook her as she noted the bitterness in the 

be murmured, and bis musical voice was old woman’s look and tone, 
stirred by the depth ot his emotion. ‘J ‘Ay, come in, if it pleases you !’ said 
ask ho more of Heaven, now it has given Madge, with a sarcastic pretence of deter- 
me yon P ence.

***** She flong the door open wider as she
spoke, and motioned Lilian to enter.

•What passes between us.’ she remarked 
sternly, ‘must be heard by no other ear !’

Comtihttbd.
There was a smile on his lips ; but. oh I 

that shone in hisrits the earnestness 
eyes, as he repeated the question P—

•Why P My darling, 1 think you know. 
ItjA because I love you. Ah my heart’s 
dFLest, some day I hope to teach you to 
understand, and to return my love.’

Her beautiful face wore a look of some
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The bride was still very pale, but she 
signed her name without a tremor, and her 
smile was all sweetness, as she turned to 
receive her husband’s kiss.

She clung to him a little, as though she 
found it pleasant to lean on his strong, 
protecting arm.

As they passed down the church to the 
carriage, Sir 
glance around.

He was carions to know whether Madge 
was among the tew villagers present.

He felt relieved to find she was not.
It was a proof she took no very deep in

terest in the wedding.
At any rate, so he thought.
Moreover, the memory ot that ancient 

prophecy of hers made him feel, in some 
subtle fashion, as though her presence 
would have been like to work him ill.

The carriage which was to convey the 
happy pair to The Dower House, was a 
closed one.

Lady Ruth kissed the bride most affect
ionately; then Morewood, with a frank 
smile, claimed the same privilege.

A taint rose-flash suffused Lilian’s 
cheeks as she received his kies.

She tried to speak gaily.
A close observer, however, would have 

seen that her lips trembled.
The last farewell was said ; Sir Gerald 

handed his bride into the cerriage, and 
took his seat beside her*

The coachman touched up his horses, 
and off they went.

Once away from all fear of prying eyes, 
Sir Gerald gathered bis bride into his 
arms, pressing upon her beautiful face a 
torrent ot kisses, with lips that trembled 
with emotion.

*Mv Lilian ! my love 1 my wife !' he mur
mured. ‘Mine—for ever mine !’

The Dower House was reached early in 
the afternoon.

It was not quite five miles from Vivian 
Court, and was a comparatively new erec
tion, having been built for Sir Gerald’s 
grandmother on her widowhood*

A very dainty house it was, constructed 
ot white stone, and surrounded on three 
sides by a balcony, which, just now, was 
brilliant with flowers.

Beautifully fluted pillars supported the 
porch, and smooth green lawn, with a 
miniature fountain in the centre, made a 
pretty o >j icfc for the eye to rest upon from 
the front windows.

It was not a Urge house requiring, per- 
hsps a halt-a-dozen servants to keep a 
dowage in dignity and comfort there.

At present there were only four—a but
ler. his wife, who was the housekeeper, and 
a couple ot maids.

The coachman who had come with Sir 
Gerald was to sleep witb the gardener in 
the village.

These four servants were called in the 
hall to receive the new Lady Vere.

She said a word or two to each in her, 
sweet, pure voice, with such kindly graci 
ousness of manner, as to quite win their 
hearts.

Passsing through the cool, flower-filled 
hall, Sir Gerald led his bride to the dainty 
room, all pale blue and silver, which he hid 
had newly upholstered to serve as her 
boudoir.

Іid

\\
His heart sank a little as she drew near, 

and he saw how pale she was—how unutter
ably mournful and psthetic was the look 
in her dark eyes.

‘Well, dearest P he said, trying to speak 
cheerfully. ‘How hive you sped?'

‘She will keep my secret ; she has pro
mised me thatljshe answered, in a low, 
weary voice.

‘Thst’s well. Though, really, in my 
heart, I had very little tear she would not. 
Old Madge has a true regard for me, I 
verily believe ; and, Liban, I am certain 
you may trust her. If she has promised to 
be silent, she will keep her word.’

•Oh yes ; I trust her!' said Lilian, still in 
’ that pathetically weary tone. ‘But, oh! 
Gerald she was very cruel!’

‘Cruel to you, my darlingP’ exclaimed 
Sir Gerald, his eyes spiriting with ready 
indignation.

‘Yes ; very—very cruel!’
Something like a sob broke Lilian’s voice ; 

a mist of tears gathered before her eyes.
By this time they had reached the house.
One ol the library windows stood open.
He drew her gently inside, passed his 

arm round her waist with a gesture ot ex
quisite tenderness, and murumred, loudly—

Cruel to youP How could she—oh! how 
could sht P My darling. if only I could pro
tect vou from every breath of sorrow, how 
ghdfy would 1 do it!'

She slipped her hand into his, with a 
little soft, grateful pressure.

‘I know,’ she whispered, ‘I know how 
good you are.’

‘And what was it Madge said?’ he quest
ioned, anxiously. Tell me, dear. Wick
ed, bard-hearsed old woman, to be cruel to 
my darling!*

‘It was not to me she was so bard—not 
to me personally. But she spoke so bitter
ly ot Madeline—oh, so bitterly! She 
thinks her guilty, Gerald. Nothing 1 
could say moved her bom that in the very 
least.’

1
But even while she listened to hie breath 

iags ot love, there still remained on her 
face that look which spoke ol deep and 
serious thought.

She ІІШ «earned to be wrestling with Th(| interview wl„_ indeed- , ,ecret one. 
ell the strength ot her intellect, with diffi- ц bad chlnced t0 ,0 M,d cot 
online» which kept Ming before her mind, ug, onthat autumnevenmg, they would 

Presently, she leid her bend lightly on btve |0lHld the .blind closely drawn, and 
*и,Дп“ , , . . „„ the door locked, although the aonnd of

‘Gereld, I want yon to promise me mogjjd voices might have told them that 
something. someone was inaide.

He looked et her with eye. which ..id However> vilit0„ were rlre with the re_ 
that her wish, whatever it waa, was grant- <erved 0[d „отІП] and no one went near 
ed before uttered. the 00tt,ge while that mysterious interview

•Yes dear P wl< taking place within.
She pressed ever so slightly, the hind A mysterious interview; ay, and almost 

that held her own. tragical, if осе might judge by the looks
The mere touch of those eolt finger. aJlttitnde, 0| tholee te'0 in ie,. 

would have drawn him to the woildsend, Lilien was on her knees, at tbe teet ol 
had she so willed it. the stern old woman, her hand outstretch-

•Ton said you would see that old woman ed imploriDgl)ly-
Mactoe again.’ jng a look ot agonized supplication, such as

‘Yea. dearest, and so I will. might have melfed a heart of atone.
■Ah ! but that is whet I want you to Bat Mld face ,bowed n0 ,ign oi 

promue not to do-at any rate, not until ao|tened leelmg.
after we are married. It expressed only stern satisfaction and

The last words fell with a .oft, sweet fiaroe, jmoet exaltant, joy.
• hesitancy from her bps ; her eye. drooped Suddenly she stooped forward, and 

a little beneath his tender gaze drawing her dress contemptuously awav
‘ You wish me not to go P he said, not fr0m the girl’s bese ching clasp, laid her 

quite sure he understood her aright. own hand „„ her Bhoulder. and ,hook her
‘I would rather yon did not. I wish to ekh , 6treDgth and lurT alm01t inedible 

see her тую»; I should prefer it—it you in Qne |0 0g
do not mind.’ ‘Listen !’ she said, in a voice of bitter

*My darling, it shall be just a. yon wub. rindi(!tivene„.
I thought, I might, perhaps, have some And then lt00ping ,tlll lower_ ,he poar 
little influence over her. And won t it be ed , few rlpid „entences, with fierce energy 
very painful to you F and vehemence, into her ear.

•Yes; bwd! be painful, said Lü.an, Liliân eeemed to hear witb deepening, 
steadily. But I would rather do it. our and deepening horror ; then, witb a 
influence wonld, ot course, mske. itself felt eadden deepairing Cry, she flung up her 
even through me; en I I believe that 1, armii „ th0agh in an agony of grief, and
ЕЙ sC,kt &V,hb.n-yeK°err « f"""d “ М*Г‘ '««'• 

than e.en yon could.’
•I have no donbt of that. Indeed, who 

could refuse anything to you, mv love P’
‘Then I will go to her. And, Gerald, 

remember you promise me not to speak to 
her—no, not even it you should see her— 
you will not exchange a single word with 
her before Thursday comes. I have a 
reason for this which I will tell you after
wards. You can trust me, Gerald ?’

And she looked np into his face, trankly 
and folly, with those wonderful, soul-haunt
ing eyes.

•Trust you P Ay, my darling ! You know 
that well enough.’

He thought she might fear his hearing 
from Madge something prejudicisl to her 
sister’s innocence.

A very natural fear in the heart of a lov
ing sister, it seemed to him.

Assuredly, he dreamed ot no other mo
tive tor tbe request.

‘Well then, you promise me P’ ahe said, 
a little anxiously.

‘With all my heart, love, it shall be 
, exactly as you wish.’

;

Gerald cast a swift keen
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Catarrh's Victim lor Years—An Unsolicited 
Story ol a Wonderful Cure by Dr. 
Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder.

“I am so well pleased with Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder and the good result de
rived from it that I hardly know how to 
express myselt For years I been troubled 
with Cstarrah in the head and throat. I 
tried different remedies, but found no re
lief until I began to use Dr. Agnew’s. 
Words cannot express my gratitude for the 
good it has done me. I highly recommend 
it.” Mrs. M. Greenwood, 204 Adelaide 
Street West, Toronto.
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‘Tha’s heard a lot about Lunnon, I 
reckon,’ queried the principal farmer ot
W-------, a village not a hundred miles from
a great provinoisl city.

‘Ob, ay ; Ah know Luunon well,’ 
answered the old rustic addressed, sucking 
at hie pipe.

‘Man its a tunny place,’ went on the 
farmer, ‘Talk about log ! Why its always 
foggy, an’ you can’t see one another’s ftces 
for it. They do, say it’s people’s own 
fault, too ’

‘How can tint be?’ aeked the rustic 
languidly.

‘Weel.it they’d only keepàtlfcir fires in 
all neet, instead o’ kindling’ 'em afresh 
every morning, them’d be no fog at all. 
It’s the smoke as does it.’

The old rustic knocked the ashes from 
his pipe, reached out for bis poach, and 
deliberately recharged the bowl before an
swering.

‘It don’t seem much of a plan to me,’ 
he remarked at length. ‘Maybe it would
work all rigbt In Luonon,;burtnot in w---------
There's too many cbimblies hereabouts !’
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Sir Gerald paced up and down the draw
ing room ж little restlessly, now going to 
the window to watch tbe setting sun, now 
saying a word or two to Lady Ruth, as she 
sat, placid and tranquil, in front ot her 
embroidery-trsme.

‘You are very restless, Gerald !’ she re
marked, .'coking up at him with a gentle 
•mill.

He started a little guiltily, almost as 
though he suspected a hidden meaning in 
her remark

‘I am looking for Lilian,’ he said. ‘That 
cloud in the west suggests a storm. I 
wish she would come.’

‘She is coming,’ said Lady Ruth, tran
quilly.

Her embroidery-frame was close to the 
window, and her nephew’s restless pacing

tWell, dear, never mind. So long as 
she consents to keep silence, it little mat
ters wbat she thinks. And, by the-by, 
did she tell you how she came to know 
this at all!’

‘Yes ; but don’t ask me now. I—1 a— 
over tired. I will tell you all another 
time. But now I am weak and weary. 
Let me go to my room to rest ; and, per
haps, I shall feel better soon ’

You shall, my love, you shall!’
As be said this, a world ot tender sooth

ing in his eyes, he turned her to him, end 
looked into her face with such a look of 
love as seemed to melt her to the heart.

•Oh, Gerald, all you show me of yoir 
goodness makes me more sure!’ she cried, 
almost wildly.

‘More sure of’ what!’ he questioned, 
gently.

‘That I ought not to mirry you—ought 
not to bring,dishonour 
Oh. Geralc ! Gerald!’

And then, tor tbe first time, she put her 
about his neck, and kiseed him on

1
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Shell tbe Enemy ol Health and Happiness.

Is the Stomach Sour P Is there Distress 
after Ettiug? Is your Appetite Waning P 
Do you get DizzyP Have you Nausea? 
Frequent Sick Headache P—forerunners of 
a general break-up Dr. Von Scan’s Pine
apple Tablets dispel all these distressing 
symptoms. They aid the digestive organs, 
cure the incipient or the chronic cases. 35 
cents.
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near your name.

One View of it,
Clerk: ‘It ie just twenty years since Г 

entered into your employment, and 
Principal: ‘That shows how patient I

arms
the lips.І r

All that taste and wealth could do to 
gratify the senses had been done.

The window commanded an exquisite 
view ot woodland scenerv.

•Are you tired, my love P' asked Sir 
Gerald, tenderly, when «he had admired 
the room—which she now saw lor the first 
time—and thanked him 1er alt his care for 
her pleasure and comfort. "Wouldyon like 
some tea P*

■Not yet—thank yon. I think I should 
like to change my dress ’

■Then yon certainly shall, love. I dare 
aay one ot those girls would be able to give 
yon a little help. What a pity yon would 
not let me get yon a maid !’ *

■Ob, Gerald. I shouldn’t have known 
what to do with her I' ahe «aid, amil ng 
sweetly at him. "I have always been uied 
to wsit upon myselt. It will he time enough 
lor me to have a maid when we go back to 
the Co art. I am sore I «ball not want one 
here.’

‘Well, have year own way, love—yon 
always do, you ktow.’

And, with a load look, he stooped to 
kiss her, then felt her at her dressing-room 
door.

Half an-bour 1 .ter, ahe oame down 
•fairs, loo'

Aurora, 
never have

She wore a tea-gown of white muslin, 
•oft end fine M finest silk.

It waa trimmed with eaaesdee of lsoe, 
and then waa s not of roee-oolored ribbon

CHAPTER XXIII.
WITH MADQB.

That same evening,» little before sunset, 
Lilian left the Court ; and, taking the cai- 
riage-drive, arrived aoon at tne lodge 
gates, opposite which stood Madge’s white- 
wished cottage, its garden and wmdo. a 
just now a mass of scarlet geraniums.

The old woman was in the garden, tying 
np a flower here and there, and glancing, 
ever and anon aorois at Vivian Court 
with ж deeply meditative look in her black 
eyes.

The moment Lilian’s • graceful figure 
gras in aight, ahe saw and recognised her. 
% rHeh Г ahe muttered between her teelh.

■She comes to plead to me. Il I had 
not drank too deep of vengenoe years ago 
to oaro to taste the cup again, how I might 
revel in. it nowP

She ia at my feet. She will be hombl»— 
•he will beseech—she will implore She 
will look at me with eyes that are so like 
those other eyes. Ah I do I not know 
them—should I not know them ont ol ell 
the world !,

She leaned against the aide of the porch 
and eeemed to be darkly musing.

None who saw her thus could 
mind waa travelling over bygone yesfra.

•Shall I «pare her P1 she mattered, look
ing gloomily at the etill distant form of

•Shall I spare, or ahall I destroy F She 
has done me no harm : and for his sake—

For e single moment ahe seemed to

CHAPTER XXIV.
THE MARRIAGE.

nm.’ ti
►

‘Dearly beloved, we are gathered togeth
er here, in the sight ot God, and in tbe 
face ot this congregation, to join together 
this man and tfais woman in holy matri
mony.'

Tbe white-haired old lector of Upton 
church pronounced the solemn exhortation 
in a slow, serious voice, as be stood against 
the alter rails, with Sir Gerald Vere and 
Lilian Delisle in Iront ot him.

The congregation, to whom tbe words 
were addressed, was not a very large one.

No guests had been bidden, and the vil
lage folk, knowing it was Sir Gerald's wish 
that the marriage should be private, had, 
for the most part, bridled their natural 
curiosity, and stayed quietly at home, in
stead ot coming to witness the ceremony.

Only a few of the bolder sort had ven
tured to the church.

Certainly it was as little like a fashion
able wedding as could be—no bridesmaids, 
no guests, no wedding-garments, no chil
dren, to scatter flowers at the teet of the 
bride.

Lilian bad driven quietly 
church with Lady Ruth, where Sir Gerald, 
attended by Morewood, awaited her ; and, 
alter tbe ceremony, she and her new-made 
husband, were to drive it once to The 
Dower House, five miles away.

They were not to return to the Court at
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SICK HEADACHEis
Positively cared by these 

Little Pills.s They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Ealing. A per- 
Sect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable,
•mall Fill.

IApply му ordinary shoe-dressing, 
ence or twice a week, for a abort time.» Win tie Shoe Cud», It's Dew.

N.B.—Avoid
SmaS Dose.s Small Price.

Substitutions the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand

Carter’s Little Liver Pills. Lilian bad pleaded for the ceremony to ether besom.
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•ont directly by the mail agent.
.Vі i'ï'î1 “ddle-hone, and am need my- 

•eU with the atoriea ol the mail carrier, a 
boy ol twilre or fourteen yean otage.

'Toward noon, І arrived at a email coun
try inn, and, alter a baity dinner, contin
ued on my journey to the poatoffioe, a mile 
and a hall further on.

‘It waa a beautiful day. The country 
waa bedecked in all the beauty ol aummer. 
The till mij etic pinea, through which my 
road lay, wared their head» in the breeze, 
an1 their heavy eight brought to mind the 
date ol Marion, whoae bravery baa added 
poetry to almoat every foreat in South Car
olina.

‘I waa a Sorbed in thought, when auti- 
denly (he loieit ceated, and the road ran 
down a long hot lane, at the bottom ol 
which waa a large ahite house, the reai- 
dence ot the postmistress.

41 rode along t lowly, admiring the house 
as I did so. It lookrd cool and inviting, 
and it waa aurrounded by monk oranges, 
while here and there a tall pine waved ita 
head above the rurroundinga, and seemed 
proud ot the ivy that clustered arcund its 
trunk.

We arrived at the house, and were wel- 
oom d by the colonel, who introduced hie 
daughter to Mr. Levy.

'This ia the person 
let,’ I whispered.

‘He looked at

one—was

The
Lost Bracelet. | Fenceswho has the brace-

.. . , » astonishment, and
then turned to the boentUnl girl before

■Don't-oan-ti’ he whispered. 'I am 
willing to lose It.’

On our way heck, I sew he loved her ne 
much •» I did, end it raised him much in 
my estimation. He visited her the next 
day, and went to the Jones's. When I 
left them, he wee enjoying the company ol 
bis new msde acquaintance. In в month 
I received в letter from him, ?n which he
SBid:

‘I have captured the prisoner P 
‘And so he hid. They were engaged, 

and, befote the year was over, msrried.
‘The bracelet bed been sent there by 

mistake of the agent, an1 on account ot 
the rough carriage it bad received over 
twelve miles of country road on horseback 

paateboard box containing it was broken 
when she opened the mail bag it rolled 
ont. S eing it was marked ‘Mery,* she 

Hiumnnnioj il , л , thought it intened lor herself. The broken
the flower a.'rf.1 th!gfl5' *nd p*,,ed °P paper box must have escaped notice for

"•ЇГїТ’""ao-S -Try o'ft; wmk 0. p7.y’-'.nd b°th — ’-S-turda, Night.

reading, had left them to enjjy a walk 
among the beautilul shrubbery.

•As 1 ascended the steps, I turned to 
joy the btanty that surrounded me, now 
made more grand by the voice of the hap
piest ot all songsters, the mocking bird.
It seemed a dream—a something too bean- 
ful and calm to be true—a paradise—and 
I could not refrain from asking myself, as 
і knocked at the door of this lairy abode, 
if 1 were not a serpent come to destroy all 
its pleasure and beauty.

‘My summons was answered by a man, 
who asked it I wished to see Mies Mary.

el answered I bad come to enquire for a 
letter.

‘He summoned Miss Mary, and, as I 
alter ward learned, her father had tllowed TOh . _ „
the office to be at hie houae, to ahow off . nll,ld Me" c-™ •*>
hie beautilul daughter ; and she was a 0ne •• aometimea almoat inclined to 
really beautiful girl ol eighteen, and even doubt >* acting ia, after all, so necessary a 
now I can see the happy «mile with which ,еп*в as it seems to ns who erjoy it. Blind 
•he greeted me. people can. if they will, do as many thinga

•Please, ma’am,’ I asked, ‘is there a ebicb *c are apt to regard as reserved lor 
Utter here 1er John Jones P’ men and women with eyes. One of these

. .. ’I used my own name, as I knew she 11 * blind gentleman oi Paria, who his
fl.shid hi. chick. югЛГТ ’.I,h'“ ®yee had,never heerd of me, and I felt for once "ding the bicycle. He does not
In fact I revet O d d Wlth 8nger‘ a" ,f m7 occupation was a mean one. ™deed attempt to ride entirely alone, bnt
.0 Xbt . caTe 80 *Cgry 'r°m • ’'Jones ?’she repiated, a, she looked « «ccompani, d by a friend, tho touches

•It make, ne diff.rerre V, , ov!r a do2en letters she took from a small hlm or his wheel from time to time in inch
from ’ he at last «W “Ї* nï ? v *” walnut box lying on a table in the parlor. a way as to assure him that he is getting

,ald> I want to know ‘Jones P No sir ; there is none for you. ,n no one’s way, and that his way is clear
the sime time” nnddïTh™ i??8”’,81 Tbere are some 1er Squire Jonea’ timily,’ Other blind persons have dîne things
ЛІгееіГеп nt iTeffi 8 h" headm ,he 'be added w,th a smile, a, she held up a '• remarkable a. this. M. E-g,r Gail 

•l1ôrnet mv ,.n, K , letter -“reeled -Mi,. Fannie June,.’ P beau , a blind man who founded
culated foTntinnPJ7’.nb nVl|Wa* ?°‘ °* ‘ ‘ ‘Sbe wiH te glad to receive it ?’ I said for.tb? blind, waa able to ride a horae,
verètihin їм unpleasant a con- after reading the address awim in the river, go about alone through
when he icarcel, .h A tn Ô ^«'P •m,l,”g . ‘ ’Yea 1 know she will. I know who it ,be «treet. ol Paris, and even to explore 
Miked off *7 Ь1 * h" r8ge’ “ from «cd «m going to take ft to her my- without a guide through the precipitous

self, this afternoon. You don’t her, do mountain region about Cauterets, in the
Pyrenees. He also wrote and published 
two volumes ot poetry—not so remarkable 
an achievement tor a blind person, since 
poetry and blindness are often found in 
company. A still more remarkable blind 
man was Vidal, the sculptor, who indeed 
learned hie art while seeing and lost bis 
eight at ttie age of twenty eight. He was 
not discourgedaby this c-lamitv, but be 
came a sculptor of animale. He was so 
proud of hii triumph ov^r misfortune that 
he eigred all his works’ -Vidal aveugle’—
Vidal the blind man.

. my*
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•Wa deteeliyes aee some queer things,' 
••id John Jon w, an old man who bud 
•pent his life on the secret police; ’but our 
tile ia not altogether free from romance ; 
tad ae I have nothing to do at present, 1 
will relate • circumstance that occurred to 
me proleaaionally :

•Immediately after the war it was no 
•mall job to reopen the poatefficea in the 
different Southern states, and in spite ot 
the regulations ot the postoffice depart
ment, and the vigilance of toe detective 
force, the amount ol mail matter lost w.s 
truly astonishing—not only letters, money 
and jewelry were mis sent or stolen, but 
whole bags ol mail were carried off at a 
time, and in many instances so slyly that 
the tbiel waa never detected.

№~ should not be allowed to go 
- unpainted. They cost money, 

and should be preserved. You 
don’t need as expensive paint 

as would be put on your house.
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і T w Sherwin-Williamsf, f' Il Ш Creosote PaintI.

S vIs suited to that purpose. Choice colors and ready to use. 
Also for bams, roofe, etc., where a good paint protection 
is wanted, and at moderate expense.

‘ * Creosote is a disinfectant and prevents decay. Ask 
your dealer for it.

A booklet about paint free. Send for it.
The Sherwin-Williams Co.

Paint and Colon Макспз, 
too Canal Street, Cleveland. 2639 Stewart Avenue, Chicane
J97 Washington Street, New York, ax St. Antoine Street, Montreal.

H <1
ll ‘At that time I waa in the aecret service 

ol the poaiiffilje dipériment, and was 
•tationed in the South. I was kept more 
or less busy, but bed nothing of import
ance to see alter. Most ol my work coo- 
sisted in finding ma 1 bags that had been 
mis sent on account ol th 
carelessoe>s ol the mail agent

‘1 bad grown somewhat tired of the 
monotony, when one day I received a 
letter from the department at Washington 
to report at осе of the largest Soutoern 
Cities.

■Next day I was at the postoffice there, 
long before the regulsr time ol opening ; 
and, while waiting, I noticed a young man 
about twenty five, with e sandy moustache, 
walking up and down the street, and look
ing anxiously at th • doted door of the 
postoffice. 1 watched him some time as 
he passed me in his hi sty walk to and Iro. 
At last he stopped in Iront ol me, and aek 
ed in an angry voice :

‘Are you connected with the postoffije ?'
‘1 answered in the affirmative, and was 

•bout to explain I was not the postmaster, 
when be interrupted me.

‘Will you open this concern today or 
not, is what I want to know

•I knew by bis voice he was from the 
Eastern states, and having traveled con
siderably through the Eastern and Middle 
states, 1 asked him :

! I Hi' I
!m ! ;

e ignorance or
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Insidious to eu. r.»,t OAgr,e—Kinder Tron 
bl.s-te.lihliy Work aavoo-Sonih Am. 
СГІ0.О Kldcer Cure » Po eof Beal r.

This capt.in could be truthfully written 
on msny » burial certificate, and in num
bers that would appall Bright's disease, 
diabetes, gravel and stone in the bladder 
inflammation ot the bladder, dropsy. Any 
or all may be induced by causis least sus
pected, perhaps the least thought ol and 
yet most dangerous is the hick eebe symp
tom Don’t dally with kidney pains. 
South American Kidney Cme is a quick 
reliever, and a powerful healer.—Cleanses 
and cures.
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Leave Hampton for Indlantown,
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Tu.sduy at a.
Wednesday at 8 00 
Thursday at 9.00 a. m.
Saturday at 4.00 p. m.

CAPT. B. e. EARLE,

f

У» ■When the office was open I reported 
to the postmaster, and, alter we had re
tired to o his private office, he said, as he 
pointed to the man whom I had met in the 
street :

* ‘Mr Jones, Mr. Levy here has lost a 
diamond bracelet. It was mailed in Vir
ginia, and directed to New Orleans, but it 
has never reached its destination. 1 have 
done all 1 can oo in this matter and 
turn the case over to you with all the facts 
in mv possession.’

‘The knowledge received was ol no 
practical use. Several mail agents had 
been suspected between the point ot mail
ing and New Orleans.

•Will you please describe the bracelet ?’ 
I sek'd Mr. Livy.

‘ Yes, sir,’ he answered, as he showed 
me the m ite ot the one which was lost. It 
was like this he said ‘with the word ‘Mary’ 
engraved on the inside.’

•It was the most beautiful bracelet I had 
ever seen. It was a perfect gem ; and, as 
I held it in my band, 1 could not retrain 
from aiking :
“Why rit you send such a valuable 

piece of jewriry by m slip*
‘ ‘It was the mistake of a friend,’ he an

swered. ‘I directed it to be sent bv 
express, but he, thinking it safer by regist
ered litter, sent it, and you already kaow 
the result.’

‘He then broke out in a fit of rage, and 
heaped abuse upon every one connected 
wiih the department.

‘I did not blame him as much then as I 
I did when I first met him in the street.

‘After learning all I could ot the case, 
and promising to telegraph to Mr Levy it 
I found the bracelet, I started on I he mail.
It seemed almost hopeless. I traced it as 
far South as Charlotte, North Carolina, 
but there all traces ceased. The distance 
between Charlotte and New Orleans was 
very greet, and »ny ot the mail agents and 
postmasters along the line could have taken 
it. It wsa my first job ot importance in the 
South, and I wie determined to find it if it 
possibly could be lonnd.

‘I exsmined the receipts of the South 
Carolina agent. The brucekt had been 
•igned for by a young unmarried man, who 
•hortly alter died, and it was impossible to 

a. find his books.
“Alter remaining some time in Cfaar- 

- loltaJLwaat to the other end ol the road, 
^^^MffMwammined the books of the connecting 

agents ; bnt no cine conld be found Afl 
Agreed that it had been stolen by the agent 
who bad died, and 1 waa adviaed by my 
•uperior officers to relinquish the search; 
but, being anxious to continue it, I waa 
allowed one month more.

“There ire several junctions on the road, 
and some offices where mail is given ont in 
bags and marked tor email country towns 
una villages. I had hoped that, on account 
ot the amount ot miil which at that time 
passed thro, gh the bands oi the agenta, it 
had been overlooked, and had lonnd ita 
way into the country.

“1 had bnt one week longer in which to 
continue my search, when niter examining 
all the prominent offioee along the roadTl 
•lighted from the train at a station, enroule 
for a small office twelve mil a in the înten-

uP’, yoi
■No ma’am,’ I answered. I 

stranger here.ІЖ am a
f. I thought so. In fact I knew it. 

Come to buy cotton, I suppose P’
•І сите ne»r being thrown off my guard. 

Afer some hesitation I answered :
‘ ‘I have come in search of gcll.'
‘Then you ought to see Squire Jones ; 

there is gold on his place, they say.1 
1 ‘I would like very much to see him.’ 
‘I am going over there this alteanoo. I 

w ll show you the way,’ she answered, 
innocently.

‘And, before I had time to prevent, her 
light footsteps could be beard ascending 
the stairs. In a tew moments sbe returned 
talking and playing with her father, with 
all the freedom of a spoiled child.

‘After tliking with the colonel, her 
father, for an hour or so about the change 
the ctuntry had undergone by the war, he 
gave bis consent tor me to accompany his 
daughter to neighbor Jones’.

She retired, and in a few moments re
turned dressed for a ride. I will not at
tempt to describe her beauty ; she was the 
most lovely "woman I ever saw.

‘I am ready now, sir,’ she said, as she 
tapped her riding-dress ccquettiehly with 
her whip. ‘Now, pa, a good bye kiss.’

‘She put her arm around her father’s 
neck. Oh, what a lovely hand I But- 
but—’

‘But wbatP’ we asked.
‘On tin arm was the brscelet I sought.
‘I felt sorry I had found it. Why did I 

not relinquish the search, as my superior 
officer had advised me to do P X felt mis
erable. A woman, fair and beautiful, 
dressed to
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Cambridge, Aug 36, John D. Creelman, 68. 
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to and from5 accompany me on a ride, now 
reefed on her fathet’e neck, the very pic
ture of happiness.

Should I pretend not to notice the 
bracelet, and never teU her crime P Duty 
bade me to do otherwise. I first thought 
ot arresting her then and th- re, but on 
second thought I concluded not to notice 
ihe bractbt, and telegraph the next day 
for Mr. Levy.

‘I assisted her to mount her horse, aed, 
as we cantered through the shady woods 
and her merry voice rang out, I felt the 
meanest ot human beings. She spent a 
pleasant evening ; I, the most miserable 
imaginable^’ e

‘The next day I teleprapbed for Mr. 
Levy, and, although I refused on every 
possible plea bnt the right one, I was com
pelled to accept the colonel’s hospitable in
vitation to dine with him.

pass over a week of mental 
torture, during whi h time I was the re
cipient of many kindnesses from the 
colonel, when, to my relief. Levy arrived 
at the inn, and, as usual, raging and 
swearing what he would do.

‘I cannot describe my disgust for the 
man, nor my feeling when 1 mounted my 
horse to accompany him to the postoffioe.
I made him promise he would say nothing 
if he saw his lost property, and told him! 
would arrest the person upon whom it 
might be found when I saw fit. This I in
tended to do in the most delicate manner 
possible, and that he should not have the 
satisfaction of seeing it.
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